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W a t e r  P o w e r s  
i n  M a i n e
correspondent who owns no stock or bonds in any water 
irer company, or m any form of electrical development: writes
l DliOWB :—  *
‘•1 am reading all the arddes published in the paper? reeard- 
: t w ater Power quest,on. 1 have read the pamphlets pub-
i>y_ -"r - Baxter and reports o f iris speeches and also the 
r::e-s of various contributors in sympathv with the plan of 
creasing anc developing by the State the unused water powers.
- DOte * 21 -v^ r, - k ^ e r  and others lay great stress upon the 
•:r. a n : the people of Maine have lost certain right* in the 
•*** ^  ^ erszh ry  formerly possessed, and I have asked mvself 
me question. ‘What is it that I have lost?’
I know that on any lake or river 1 am able to go and come 
* pushes? or pleasure. 1 note that others do the same. Logs 
,.-r driven or, the streams and rivers, steamboats carrving freight
passengers navigate all the larger bodies of water, and I am 
. "tnec that they pay no tribute to the owner of any Ham or 
water power.
"Were die people of the Stale ever able to nse these waters
ir. any different manner ?
. also notice that while the communications referred to 
*ta:;- mat the people nave lost or had taken a wav from them 
valuable rights and privileges, they do not state just what these 
'ignis and privileges are that have been taken away.
"The public is interested in this question, and will watch 
:-.t progress of the campaign for and against State ownership 
. ::: risernnmatn^  judgment. The public desires all the pro- 
4 - an>_ .lenefir.- mat can he nad itom out natural resources, 
bn: the public wffl not accept mere statements without proof.
noth political conventions have concurred in demanding 
bat b e  power developed in Marne shall be used in Marne, 
thereby expressing what both parties believe to be the desire 
■.tit people ot the State. Both parties also demand a thorough 
iz esqgation of all the facts concerning the Water Power ques­
tion.
r.ut is what the people want. In urging the question be- 
•t that point the politicians are making a mistake that sooner 
or later will be apparent even to themselves.”
(Signed ) W m. M. Pennell. Publicity Agent 
for
Androfooggm Hill*.
International Paper Company,
Androscoggiin Electric Company,
Hill Man nj act n r  mg Company, 
Lewiaton Bieacliery & Dye Works, 
Pepperell M ajuiiactunng Company. 
Bates Manilla d u rin g  Company. 
Edw ards M anuiaciuring Company,
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KEWSFAPEK HISTORY 
Bttcclanc Giizette was esutOliahed la
lc4b. la  1K74 tbt- Courier wufc established, 
aad conaolidauKi with the Gaaene m 1882 
J®™  m ta .bJlabtHl in 1S55, and
in Antu changed he iianit- to tb t Tribune. 
Tbest paper* consokoatec March IT, 18b7 .
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m «
Be charlialiif- and mduy;ent to every- 9! 
m t  bui yourself—Joubert. m
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
United States Senator 
BEET M. FEBJiAJJ) 
ot Potand
Governor
CAB I  £. KILLHEH 
of Augusta
State Auditor 
BOY L. WA-ELWELL 
ot Augusta
Representative to Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JIL 
of Lewiston
State Senator 
C. VEY EDLMAJf 
of South Ttiomaston
Representatives To Legislature
L. B. CAMPBELL
Rockland
EDWI5 £. THOBKDIHE 
Rockpon. Warren and North Haven 
WAiTEB ELLIOTT 
Camoen, Hope and Wasningtnn 
CEABLES E. LOYEJOY 
Thom&ston. Appleton and Union 
FEED S. EHQDES 
Vinalnaven, Friendship anc Cuabing
County Attorney 
AJJELBEET L MH.ES 
of Rockland
Register of Probate
J. b a l i  eodg m ak
of Camden 
Register of Deeds
CEABLES I .  5 0 YES 
of Vinalhaven
Sheriff -
* G. EEBBIBT BLETHE5 
of Rockland
County Treasurer 
BAB OLD J. PHILBB00I 
of Rockiand
County Commissioner 
CEABLES A. BE5JTEB 
of Thomaston
HBGES A EEPEBLICAS COKGHESS
Col EoDBevelt AI»o Says There Must 
Be So Peace Until German;’ la Beat­
en Td Her Knees.
Theodore Roosevelt emphasized “the 
uecesstly J? eiflcUap 4 Repubhoan Cup- 
cress" in an address las! Thursday be­
fore the S w  York unofficial Republi- 
' can Slate convention.
The events of the past year and a ( 
hall have shown thal a Republican 
I Congress is necessary, the former 
President said, “to support Hie admin­
istration at every point where il act * 
i \ ;c  rrousiy in proseeuiinc the war. and 
I to supply it> deficiencies m the p r r -  
eruiioD of the otlt and in the carrjm ? 
out of a proper wor. j  pniiry '•
"T h s  country needs.” the Colonel 
declared, "a C o n fe ss  which will inve 
the administra;ion Hus kind of vigor­
ous support, aad yet w ill fearlessly 
suj>ervise and when necessary inves­
tigate what is being done.1 "Since the war began the Republi- 
cans in Congress have acted in a spirit 
of the larges; patriotism, and wholly 
.v'lttiuu: regard au questions of politics, j 
Fur the administration measures de­
signed fur efficiency carrying on the 
war they lia\e fnrnisned a .arger per­
centage of support than have the L»em- 
; K-rats: and whore the adm inistration 
; was wrung, the bulk of the Republi- 
. cans ventured to w ithstand it and 
; have stood 4>y the co u n trj. whereas 1 the hulk of the lisnuicrats have not 
done so ; a though there have bean 
some conspicuous and honorable ci.- 
[ ceptiuns.“11 is only toy such conduct that we 
can win the wvir and secure the right 
j tt.nd of peare. The need in Congress 
for i ya Americans, far-siglded.
; sirong-wiiled. r-solute, who shall re t-  
resent the people of th is ouuntry, and 
who shall stand steadfastly by the 
nation as a whole.” »
The nghi kind of peace, the peac“ 
which America must insist upon. Col. 
Roosevelt said. « as  "a peace condition 
j upon the complete overthrow of Ger­
many and the removal of all threal 
d German world dominion." In light­
ing against disloyalty in America.
: against all foreign racial solidarity in 
this country, he declared, “we must 
-real agitation for B prem ature or in­
conclusive peace as treason to the re­
public." The • '■•■nnan spy. the “alien 
I enemy here at home,” and "the even 
fouier and more despicable native 
American who serves the alien," the 
Colonel said, should be interned ai 
hard labor, or if caught in a flagrant 
offence, should be shot.
Alluding to "a most gallant American 
arm y" across the seas, and to ship ano 
airplane production, -the Colonel said 
that "we owe m w ti of this 
ment t the w-.rk of the Senate com­
mittee on military affairs, and we owe
M K K M K * * * * * * *  « « * « * * * « «
PEACE BEFORE AUTUMN
It has been tnv formneto pass the last nine months in France, 
most of the time with one or other of the allied armies. It i> with 
amazement that, returned. I hear talk of a peace before next 
Autumn.
The Germans—and the French know it—reiyard as one gyreat 
battle the series of poshes that began on March 2 1 st. They have
divided their plans into four forward efforts: of these the first is 
over, the second in progress: they intend the second to be stronger 
than the first, the third stroger than the second, the fourth as 
strong as the remaining reserves can make it. and the whole battle 
to continue into November. As each of these efforts is to be an 
attacking effort, and as. -in modern warfare, advantage lies with 
the attacking force, the current advantage will be with our enem y 
until at least late Autumn, and any peace proposed or agreed to 
during that rime will be a peace with Germany in the ascendant. 
Therefore, the cry of peace before Autumn is a cry for a German 
peace.
Austria may be blown up by an internal explosion, and Ger­
many may be unable to gather up the fragments. A military 
miracle may render possible an .Allied counter-offensive and shat­
ter all the "Teutonic schemes. Ultimately, of course, the greater 
man-power of the Allies, due to the eventual entrance of a 
thoroughly trained and properly armed and equipped American 
army, will turn the balance and win us victory. Bar so far as 
one may judge from previous experience, the enemy, while unable 
to gain his final objectives, will continue to have something the 
better of this war until the winter of iqiS-1 9 . Not to recognize 
that is to prepare for a German peace; to recognize it. and to de­
termine to keep on righting, is to prepare for the conquest of 
Prussianism and the conclusive peace of the world.
Among the American enlisted-men in the Lorraine trenches 
and along the tiring-line in the north, you hear no talk of "Peace 
before A u t u m n t h e  only talk you hear is of victory. Here, 
after many conversations with him. is what 1 believe to be the 
point of view of the .American enlisted-man in France;
"We went into this war to smash forever Prussian militar­
ism. Unless we smash that, we shall have lost the war. That 
being so. any compromise peace will be a German victory. Talk 
of making terms with a Germany not on her knees is treason no 
matter from what source in America it emanates. We are going 
to accomplish the purpose that we set out to accomplish: if we 
weren't going to accomplish that, it would be a crime ever to have 
gone into this war. Our spirit is the spirit of sacrifice: the spirit 
of a compromise with Prussianism is a spirit that would waste 
the sacrifices that we have made, are making and shall yet make 
—and. whoever he is. the man that turns sacrifice into waste com­
mits a sin against the Holy Spirit of God.”
Just now. it is the first duty of even- good .American citizen 
to keep an ere on the Waster.
—Reginald Wright Kauffman.
* i > * t  M M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ?
BED CBOSS EHTEBTAIKMEJTTS
Cannot Be Advertiaed A, Such Union 
Managed Enure!? By Bed Croaa.
The following letter has toeen re­
ceived hy the local chapter from Gen- 
| eral Manager Harvey n . Gibson of the 
National Red Gross;
“Concerning the use of the name or 
1 emblem of rtie American Red Cross 1a
connect on w ith -a d-vision of profits
; from enit*rtainra«iLN. etc., 1 wash to
rail ymir attention to the general rules1 upon UliS SlhtijfCL. h be used as a
• cuide.
Firsl So offers srrnuld to? accepted
j conlcni] •lating a divi^ion of profit? be-
l a ren promoters and rh? Red Cross.
i This n ile applies it* the manufacture
ind sat e of merchan dise o r any art:-
j t»r any kind as well as to enter-
vimmi-.r :s.
No one should bt- 
mote or advertise a  
r like function as 
rtaimnent. sale, or
pernkl- 1 enter- 
a Red 
benoflt.
nagement or 
hands of the
control is 
Red Cross
afler due investigation, 
offering to conduct bene- 
lents are found to be 
vie and acting in good 
i} toe permitted t« make 
in the press, or other- 
- intention to donate the 
the entertainment to the 
But the entertainment 
>e advertised as a Red 
or Red Cross ,entertam - 
v wording used in the 
t that would lead the 
eve that it is being given 
ispico ,»f the Red Cross, 
t-d  Cross is in any way 
th or resp insible for its
an
.rvss chapter.
er is authorised to 
he emblem or name 
entertainm ent only 
tammect is actually 
ntrolled by. and the 
are paid to, the Red
BATTLEFIELD BELIEF
be penalized merely because of its | 
size. Government ownership should 
achieve- j ^  avoj(jHd wherever possible, he de­
clared. The Colonel concluded bis ad­
dress by discussing briefly his polici"s 
for women.even more to the success of the Ger- j FedeniJ suffrage
A R E  Y O U  S A T I S F I E D  
E V E R Y  T I M E  ?
^  ith EVERY pound of Butter you get? Buy 
MEADOW GOLD E \”ERY time and you will be 
satisfied with EVERY pound. You will find it in 
EVERY Grocery Store EVERY time you ask
fo r  h .
THORNDIKE & HIX,
Wholesale Distributors
better conditions lo r  laboring no-n. 
more industrial rew ard and benefit for 
farmers, and kindred reforms which 
he said w ere certain 1 confront the 
nation with the dawn of peace.
C i m  BELIEF ACT
man drive which began in March.
-----  "We have played a poor part in the
Battlefield relief will be effected j early stages of the world war," the 
through the Red Cross agencies oper- Colonel continued “Lat us make the 
aimg under the supervision of the W ar finishing of the war an American task. 
i Department, but civilian relief will 3y this time next year we ought t o ! 
present *a field of increasing opportun- have overseas an aizny as great as the
:y in which the Red Cross organiza- combined armies of France and Eng- ___
lion is especially adapted t  s en e , and land an army of between 3400.000 and jBStice Cornish Makes Anncnnce-
:! am hopeful that iu r pc .ole wit: r-'tt- 4,000.000 lighting s diers on the va- m sat &s To course oi Procedure.
ize that there is probably n other pious lig'y.ng fronts, and -this, comjd- ___
agency w ith which they can associate -ring replacements and non-com bat-' Attorneys and all others who have 
Themselves which can respond so ef- an:s. m-ons a; least 6,000,000 men. business with Supreme Court, wii: b- 
j fectively and universally 1.1 allay suf- ■••.'..■ingress sn»uld refuse assent to m;«.restod in the following announce-
- fering and relieve distress. the w ar department s present policy of men! v t l ich w as received toy Clerk of
Woodrow Wilson, .procrastination, in deferring the nee- courts Coombs last w -ek ;
cssary extension of the age limits fori jy; a consultation of the justices of, 
die draft, and in other ways, T7ier*\ Supreme Judicial Court held ciur- 
shouid be n ■ further delay. Besides j y  -aegn*,. ja-\\ term in Portland 
enormously strengthening our army n, varjoug questions vvdiich have arisen in ■ 
France we should by this time have ;'•■ in connection w ith the Sol-1
declared w ar on Turkey and have sent & sailo rs’ Civil Relief Act wer-
100.000 soldiers to aid our Allies 111; considered and determined. The points 
Western Asia. We have had to use I decidec} ^  as follows;
English ships to ferry our troops j Memorandum as to  section 200 of the i 
across the Atlantic and we could use i5oJdierg- 4 Sailors' Civil Relief Ac:. 
Japanese ships to ferry them across approved bv the President, March -6. 
Pacific. I la ig ;
O a k la n d  P a r k
FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Band C oncert an d  Hop W ednesday Ev’ng. 
Marston, Friday Evening
Best equipped Park in the State for 
Picnics and Social Gatherings
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY
AMBULANCE SERVICE
I bare recently added to my equipment a
Combination Hearse-ambulance
±X B ri.A SC E  CALLS WILL BE ANSWERED  
AT  i-V F  HOCR
A uto H earse
FURBISHED FOR FUXERALS
WABBXK LIME PLANT
j The Knox Lime On- which recently 
; purchased the Mo Loon A Stover plant 
I in W arren, is making preparations to 
| operate the six kiins in the production 
of lime for the mills of the G reat:
• N.-rthern and St. Croix paper com pan-:
! ies. which have the controlling interest 
I in the new corporation. Benjamin C. j 
! Perry, who has had many years’ ex­
perience w ith the lime manufacturing “There must be no peace until Ger-; i  phrase “anv action or pro-
ebusiness has the actw? management maBT is i,fiaten to her knees. Tf- ceedimr" -mbraces all proceedings of 
- of th« W arren p lan - The concern an- i-avf y,-r w ith a  strargle-hoki on Rus- a o v ii M ture including causes in 
nounces th a t it is ready to b u j kiln- sia and, through her vassal Allies oqu,;v for divorce and all pis
wood ____________  : Austria. Bulgaria and Turkey, domi- utioI1^ t0 e^o rc ^  civil rights.
i s n n T iv c  r a n  nirn v i y  nant m Central Europe and Asia Min- a The affidavit required by said ac- 
SHODTIKG CUAL ouB  w a i  ,r , wouM mean that she had won the | Uon s la tf  the fa rt that tb s  d -
Three and on- quarter million «* * »  N S r i d t S L -  ^  ^  feDdalri fe not “  m iblarj" service’ “
tons of anthracite coal w ere moved to 
New England during ApriL May and 
June. The total allotment for New
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
: For The Cnurier-GaaetteJ 
Oh. Glorious Fourth.
Oh. safe and sane.
Oh. Fourth as dry 
As the bars of Maine I
Oh. Union great.
Observed as far 
As the heavenly Blue 
And its golden Star.
Oh. Stars and Stripes 
Oh. hues of the skies,
Thai proudly flou:
O'er the armed Allies.
This P ay  proclaims 
Thai man is tree
To till the snit 
Or plough the sea.
His only lord
Is the Lord P irlne.
Whose Golden Rule 
Is His L as  benign
May this war decide 
The rights of man—
The rule of self,
.  Not the will of a  clan.
Freedom of State.
Independence due 
The ballot of alt.
Not the sway of a few.
Free peoples ail join
l£ their praise of this Day, 
Thanking l.od for Us pas: . 
For Us promise they pray.
May war yield to Peace.
With Freedom secure : 
Human rights e 'er prevail: 
And world-concord endnre.
—A D
Aliston. Mass . July 4. 1A1S.
t .
STATE ASSESSORS C0M1KG
Will Meet Assessors of H oax County
Towns At Court House Tomorrow.
.. >. e >u. J J. D-arborn -ad  W 
i F. Dresser, composing the S tate board 
•f assessors, will toe in session a t the 
I Court Houe tomorrow, when they wilt 
; meet the local assessors of every town 
j in Knox county. The session w ill b« 
held in the grand jury  room at the 
! court bouse.
The purpose of these meetings, 
mill the hoard tuts in every county, 
for the purpose of nbtaming the 
valuation (St Minn- for presentation la
the legislature and also to secure an
equal valuation of the property in all 
sections, so that the taxation will be 
more justly  divided. The greart trou­
ble as to taxation in the past has been 
that the man of small means has had 
an unjust burden to bear. The State 
assessors are working for the end that 
the rich men and corporations shall 
justly  pay taxes, reheving the I-ss 
able of this heavy weight and hand­
icap.
S ime of the Maine towns have in­
creased their valuations 100 per cent. 
The Stale board members are working 
to get the property mure equally val­
ued and assessed and believe that they 
are making progress in this directum 
with the result that the poor man n > 
longer fcas to pay so much out of pro­
portion to his means.
Tiie State board thinks that the con­
vention of ail the local assessors of 
Maine with the State assessors in Au- 
custa. at which the various moUiuds 
of local boards were discussed and 
their troubles talked over, was a good
long for the local work ail over Maine.
FAKE THEATRE
.Every time yon buy anything peo­
ple work for you. Save labor and m t- Pi'-kf r d  Mab 
terials for the use of the Government
defined in section ltd of the “Soldiers 
Belgium must be reinstated and r°- A Sailors' Givi! R-!i-f Act," approved 
imbursed, France receive Aisace. T u r- : g ip->s; nn affidavit upon know i-
„  tnr ^  v „ar ,,ms te y  driven from Europe, the Colonel _d, e and belief is not sufficient.
England ^or lh e y - a -  k  ^ tc.330.000 tons said  ^italian-Austria m ust go to I ta ly ' The affidaVit mav be made by
and ihe .uel adnum stra-i.n  m e n u e a i- . ind RumanjaD-flungrci-y to Rumania, .{j, plaintiff personally or tov hi* at-
e^ng to ship tw<—thirds of the amount and ^  m nst toe free, the W  ^ T m ^ ^  is .  oor-
given Palestine and the >ynan Chris- 1 -,oray j t h e  affiaavit may toe mad** by 
tians be protected, w ith the Poles a n d 1
before winter sets in.
OKX OF M O T  .ttier Slave races released from th*
___ , J 7 7 m e n a c e  of the German sword. “T'd-
NN r:t:ng Irom Michigan avenue. ^  w t * ,  ali ans." he declared, "we 
-hicago, " ...i  ;'dnc'7: shall bav- failed in making the liberty
Mrs. Emma s . C. - e-..,.- > icu says. . >f well-behaved crviiiaed people se­
am one of many thai g:ad.y renews for „,jr e  and w  ^  have shown that 
another n^ > y’Jbscrip.i >n ._• Thr jUr announcement about making the
[ -•onriPJ m zette. .v rid safe lo r democracy was an
empty boast."
"These are the tasks set us as re-ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White S e i f -  m u  LimanxW 
Xpt a . E  BCOTZ. Bactor 
(1 PlaBsam Btraes Telephone 29-K
The B neor will be is  the city > short rrnie 
os W ednesday. Confinzuiuan a :  the
Church a i 4 p. m No more candi­
dates —r  be accepted now. as there will 
not be time to prepare them.
SL James' Day. Thursday. Holy Communion 
with war-time intercessions B i a s  
SPECIAL SERVICE WITH THE BISHOP 
AS PREACHER or Thursday SL James' 
Day a l  SL Thomas' Church Camoen at 
ID a  at. A service uf importance tor 
this part ef tae Diocese. All interested 
are un ited : office— aad others uf this 
Parish a n  urfed to  attsad if possibis. 
Lons Cn*«. Thursday 'f c  Janies Day,. 
Erenmg Prayer and aertnon *: 7 E m 
Friday Holy Comnrumcc a l g a. in ; 
C hart*  School a t  10.
We Chair rehearse.: this week.
•hath Sunday after Triariy. July Z*th. Holy
nruntoi: of newly confirmed candidasesl; 
r h u r c t  School a t S-3P: Morning PraTer 
s r itt  musrt and sermon a: i o » ; Even­
ing P rayer s 'ilk m ust- and sermon at
July ffSth. Evening Praver and 
ar 4 3» p  m
the President, Treasurer. Clerk or 
Director, or by the attorney of record.
4. In civil actions the affidavit m us' 
be filed at the first term  and before 
judgmeni is en te red ; if not so Hied 
the action w ill be continued for judg­
ment w ithout costs.
a. In causes of equity, the affldav: 
should be filed, when motion is made 
that the bill toe taken pro eonfesso. In 
libels for divorce and in all other p r.-
gards winning 1tie w ar and ending the reeding?, in which a decree is signed, 
war. he continued. “Therefore the atslavr: m ust be filed before the 
man elected t i »  fall should not only MUse is heard.
be absolutely loyal but possessed of ^ in  actions heretofore defaulted 
broad vision, sound common sen^e. and continued fur judgm ent, tibe affl- 
lugh chareeler aDd unyielding reso.u- m ust toe filed before pudgment,
lion: for they m u d  grapple with Ire-: action w ill s tand  fu rther con-
mendous iniernationa. questions. A ,,nue.j
mud man. a naif-hearted pacifist oi -  ix> actions w hich bav? been con- 
a foolish viiiunary may do as incalcul- tinned for judgm ent for w ant of such 
affidavit., judgment may b e  entered al 
any term  upon the affidavit being
filed
Leslie C. Cornish, Chief Justice.
able harm as the demagogue or con­
scienceless political trickster. And of 
course no disloyal man and no man of 
merely luxe-warm loyalty should be 
chosen, no m atter w hal the ticket on; 
w:uch he runs.”  * * • ; * « * * * * « « * « « * *
Lo king f '-ward to  “the giant tasks m m
of peace.”  Coiouel Roosevelt said there X 
must be universal obligatory m ilitary j .
Shore Dinners
S o r e d  Every Sunday
Very large parties 
wanting to come 
should give about 
three days notice.
About 10 miles from Th omasum. 
Good roads for automobiles, ar a 
pretty Bail down river.
PlBBty of Lobsters and C lans
Come, or inquire at
Pleasant Point PostofDce
Fussy indeed must be the movie pa­
tron wbo doesn't find something to 
satisfy his appetite in this week's at­
tractions with such stars as Mary 
Norand and William 
Farnum catering to their favor.
"How could you Jean?” which is be-, 
ing shmvn f>r the last time today, 
finds Mary IV kford  in the role of aD 
aristocratic young woman, who is ob­
liged to w ork fur a livelihood, and as- 
sum"s the guise of a •Swedish cook. 
A millionaire falls in love with her.
“The Floor Below,” winch will be 
s“cn on Wednesday and Thursday 
features Mabel Norm and and Tom 
| Moore. Tti« picture is as interesting 
j as its name. It is first of all a sensa- 
j tional drama erf mystery, keeping the 
big secret till the last minute. The 
character played by the s ta r  is entirely 
i unlike any with winch she has been 
identified. She j» a “copy giri” in a 
busy new spaper office !onm"nHng the 
men with her pranks. When the chance 
, cfimes to t-r-l her she is a s  game and 
adventurous as the most experienced 
detective, plunging into a whirlpool of 
; complications and hairbreadth es­
capes.
TTie midweek bill introduces the 
lung uf kom“dy. Charlie ChapliS,
, whuse perf .nuances in  T he Cure" fu r­
nish a cr>' iter cure for the blues than 
anything you can buy  in a bottle.
That i >ng deferred William Farnum 
picture “When a Man Sees Red," will 
be shown Friday and Saturday.—adv.
* -  
training. “Such training." he declared, 
f  “would instill into our people a fer­
vent and intense Americanism which 
would forever free us from th? n m - 
i ace of Bolshevism and all its  American 
variety, from the frank homicidal 
march of the 1 .W. W. to the sinister 
! anti-Americanism of iae Germanized
A l l  t h e  l a t e  F ic t io n  i n  o u r  J
LENDING l
LIBRARY >
CARVER’S
A G E N T  F O R
Edison Diamond Amberola 
Phonograph and Records
AD k in ds o i Talking M ach ines
M u sician s' S u p p lie s
Violins M ade and Repaired
CAPE COD CAKAL
ruppierriei. > hearings on th» qnes- 
han of toe government taking over toe 
Cape Cod canal are being held today. 
Representatives of the canal owners 
will present evidence.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
—IxaaA Rrahon.
A DEATH-BED
Her suffering ended with the der . 
Y «  lived ihe s i  !»  ni«e,
1; :
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T he Courier-Gazette SUBMARINES WORKING NORTH
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, July 2S, 1918. 
Personally appeared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 19, 
1918, there was printed a total of 5,722 copies 
Before me: J. W CROCKER,
Notary Public.
G e r m a n  U - B o a t  S in k s  F o u r  B a rg e s  a n d  S e ts  F i r e  T o  T u g  
P e r t h  A m b o y  O ff  C a p e  C o d  S u n d a y — R o c k la n d  M a n  
C h ie f  E n g in e e r .
C o n t in g e n t  W h ic h  G o e s  N e x t  F r id a y  I s  S t i l l  F iv e  S h o r t—  
M u s t  G o  O u t  o f  C la s s  1 T o  F i l l  F u t u r e  O r d e r s .
"I pledge ellegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it atande, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all."
. * * * . * * * • * » » * * *
» I t  is your patriotic duty to re-
* port Maine complaints of dis-
* lojttl acts, seditious utterances
* and any information relative to
* attem pts to hinder the United
* States in the prosecution,of the
* war to Clarence l>. McKean,
* Special Agent in Charge, United
* States Department of .Justice, 
» Bureau of Investigation, Federal
* Building. Portland, Me.
An enemy submarine attacked a tow 
•IT the ' easternm ost point of Cape Cod 
Sunday, sank four barges, set lire to its 
tug ami dropped four shells on the 
mainland. The action lasted an hour 
and w as unchallenged except for two 
hydroplanes from the Chatham aviation 
station which circled over the U-Boat 
and causing .her to submerge for a few 
moments only to reappear and resume 
firing.
The*crews of the tow, numbering 41 
and including three women and live 
children escaped amid the shellfire in 
lifeboats. Several were .injured, but 
only one seriously. This happened to 
tic John Botovich, an Austrian, of the 
crew uf llie lug. The right arm near 
the shoulder w as lorn away by a frag­
ment of shell, the bone being crushed. 
The minor injuries of the others were 
from shell splinters.
The barges were in tow of ttie tug 
Perth Amboy owned by the Lehigh Val­
ley Railroad, and were bound from Glou­
cester for New York. One w as loaded 
with stone, but trie others were light,
being on their return trip after bring­
ing coal to New England. The attack 
was without w arning and only the poor 
marksmanship of the German gunnery 
permitted the escape of the crows.
The one-sided fight took place three 
miles south of the Orleans life saving 
station, which is located mid-way be­
tween Chatham at the elbow, and High­
land Light, at the extreme tip of ttie 
Cape. The firing w as heard for miles 
and brought thousands to the beach 
from which the flashes of the guns and 
outline of ttie U-boat were plainly visi­
ble.
The lug Perth  Amboy w as owned by 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad and accord­
ing to estim ates of marine men, was 
w orth about •''100,000. The value of the 
barges w as estimated at approximately 
890,000.
The P erth  Amboy has visited Rock­
land on many occasions, and her captain,
J .  H. Tapley has m a n y  friends at this 
port. Hollis Pettingill of Rankin street 
was chief engineer of the tug and Rufus
K. Fossett of Round Pond w as mate.
DRIVING THE GERMANS
The good news continues. Not only 
lias the ‘fourth colossal German drive 
toward Paris been halted b y ih e  French 
and American troops, but by brilliant 
counter-attacks the Hun lias been drivfcn 
across the Marne and is being pushed 
steadily backward, meeting w ith fearful 
losses. The glorious part played by the 
American troops cannot fail to set our 
country ablaze w ith enthusiasm. Noth­
ing seems to stay  thdir impetuous ad­
vance, overrunning the Germans with 
great slaughter and taking many thou­
sands of prisoners. Our brave boys 
are writing a splendid page in American 
history. This morning's news slates 
that the Germans are preparing to evac­
uate Soissons. which will be a great de­
feat. Reference to the map w ill show 
that this backward movement will com­
pel them to give up the great V-shapcd 
territory which they overran in the 
earlier weeks of the present drive.
BACK WITH THE WAWENOCK
R o c k la n d  S c h o o n e r  R e s c u e d  F r o m  D e la w a re  G r a v e y a r d —  
C a p t .  S n o w  H e a r d  S u n d a y ’s  B o m b a r d m e n t— S c h o o n e r  
B r ig a d ie r  H a s  B e e n  S o ld .
Rockland will never forget -that on 
th e  first occasions of our boys selling 
forth  to the arm y training, camps, no 
jnure strikingly patriotic and friendly 
dem onstrations were made than those 
proffered by the Italian members of 
x)f our population. From the beginning 
the courage and the loyalty of these 
Italian citizens has merited the warm­
est praise, exhibiting as it did the 
same spirit that their own native sol­
diery has been displaying in the gigan­
tic conflict amid the A ustrian Alps and 
on the historic banks of ttie Piave, 
America is proud of the recent splen­
did achievements of the Italian army. 
Nothing finer lias been shown in the 
past four years of termendous strug ­
gle Ilian the manner in which, follow­
ing the reverses 'o f last spring, the 
troops of Italy recovered their morale 
and administered to Austria (he recent 
crushing defeats. AmeNcan ambu­
lances and aviators are now in rapidly 
increasing numbers appearing on the 
Italian front, where the soldiers of 
Italy with unbounded valor and sacri­
fice arc lending most timely aid to ttie 
Allies, and also helping directly in 
standing shoulder to shoulder w ith the 
French and American troops in the 
glorious fighting now going on upon 
the W estern front. Truly the Italians 
are one with us, and we should lose 
no occasion to le t thgm know how 
highly we appreciate their steadfast 
oourag and their loyalty.
The schooner Wawenock, which 
foundered near Lewes, Dela., several 
months ago, and w as trium phantly float­
ed by ttie Snow Marine Go., after a big 
New York wrecking concern had aban­
doned the task, docked near ttie South 
Railway at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, 
and in the yard where she was built will 
be made as good as new.
Her arrival was so oarlv that no blare 
of trum pets or blowing of w histles an­
nounced ttie event, but when daylight 
I revealed the craft everybody who saw 
it took off his hat figuratively speaking 
to Capt. Jnlin I. Snow, whose faculty of 
accomplishing the seemingly impossible 
has had another demonstration.
Tiie Wawenock w as floated witnin 
three or four days after Capt. Snowtiad 
reached the scene w ith his steam light- 
«r Sophia and tug Sommers N. Smith. 
Temporary repairs were made at the 
Breakwater and one week ago yesterday 
the Smith started for Rockland, w ith  the 
schooner and lighter in tow.
A slight accident put the tug out of 
commission off Barnegat, and ttie Soph­
ia look her turn at towing until repairs 
were made. Ttie Wawenock had some 
sail on, and Capt. Snow wonders how 
it would have looked if anything had 
happened to the Sophia and ttie schoon­
er tout made New York with two steam 
craft in tow. Stops w ere made at New 
York and London and the three craft 
came through Gape Cod Canal.
Almost Hie firsf'question Capt. Snow 
asked after reaching Rockland w as: 
"Did you hear of any shooting along the 
M assachusetts coast yesterday fore­
noon?” *
When informed thaPii Hun submarine 
had been having a little target practice 
at the expense of Uncle Sam's shipping 
he w as not altogether surprised.
The activities on our coasts of the 
German U-boat should emphasize in (lie 
mind of every one of us Hie necessity of 
being on the alert against German help­
ers on the shore. That our shores are 
thickly sown with these pestiferous 
spies nobody doubts. Every person who 
in the remotest degree is likely to come 
UDder suspicion should be watched and 
his movements reported. Any person 
who refuses to stand out in the open 
and declare himself on the side of this 
country should be held under strict 
surveillance. There is just Hie one kind 
or the other. Either we are for the 
United States or for Germany. If there 
is any person in Knox county, either a 
resident or a visitor, who cannot now 
qualify 100 per cent American in loyal­
ty, lie should be looked after. The 
German submarine commander will 
get his information from somebody on 
the coast, it is as likely to  be the 
K not county coast as any.
Maine was asked to furnish 33 out 
of the 4000 Y. M. C. A. w ar work sec­
retaries ready to sail across seas by 
Sept. 1st. I t is gratifying to note that 
our State has already supplied 50, thus 
exceeding our number b y  fifty per 
cent, and there a re  still more applying 
for the honor of going. One has al­
ready been accepted from Rockland 
and the application of another has 
gone in. Who else will seek  to enlist 
in this splendid line of service?
BOOM DAYS AT VINALHAVEN
B ig  S c h o o l  o f  B r o w n  P o l lo c k  M a k e  P r o s p e r o u s  T im e s  F o r  
F i s h e r m e n  o f  t h e  I s la n d  T o w n .
Boom days in tlie Yinalhaven fishing 
industry were described yesterday by 
T. E. Libby, president and general 
manager of Hie Lane-Libby Fisheries 
Go., who w as in this city yesterday on 
business. And unlike most "booms" 
Ibis w as not a recital of ancient history 
sucli us the Dix Island days of which 
old tim ers are wont to tell.
Mr. Libby’s story dealt w ith the in­
vasion of Penobscot Bay by immense 
schools of brown pollock. In the 10-day 
period from July 5 to 15 more than a 
million pounds of these fish were re­
ceived at Yinalhaven, far exceeding any 
previous record in brown pollock re­
ceipts at th a t or any ottier New Eng­
land port for the same length of time.
(in some days Die receipts w ere as 
high as 200,000 pounds and oven yester­
day, after the school was supposed to 
have vanished, the receipts were 35,000 
pounds. The loan e-Libby Fisheries* Co. 
paid out in ibis 10-day period the sum 
of 830,000 and quite a few of the fisher­
men are said to have netted as high as 
•'1000 each for less than a fortnight’s 
work.
On previous occasions when there has 
been a big run  of brown pollock the 
price w as from GO to 70 cents ‘‘round.’ 
The price this season is 82.
A small proportion of the fish were 
shipped fresh, some w ent into cold 
storage and the m ajority were salted.
From 50 to 75 men were employed 
at the Yinalhaven plant while Hie rush 
w as on and they worked not only days 
and nights and week days, but on 
Sunday.
—
JUDGE KING’S DEATH
Associate Justice Arno \Y. King of the 
Maine Supreme Court died at his resi­
dence in Ellsworth, Sunday. He had 
been ill several months. Justice King 
w as a graduate of the Boston Uni­
versity Law School. He practiced law 
in Ellsworth until his appointment to 
the Supreme Bench in 1907. He w as a 
past grand commander of the Grand 
Commandery of Maine, Knights Templar.
C. K. Food Administration.
B r'er T a ter a in ’t  sheerin ' up a  
pit os’ wen lie say we pits m us’ ea t 
less w heat en less m eat en save all 
de fn t en sugar we kin. We has jis t 
got te r feed dat big arm y e r fightin’ 
sojer boys, en we kin do h it by eatin’ 
righ t sm art mo’ ta te rs  en garden sass 
en ea tin’ mo' fish en gam e 'stid e r  
pork and beef. E f  we alts don’t 
gin te r  feed dem sojers r ig h t now 
wc’11 be feedin’ somebody ’fo’ long 
en  it won’t  bo us.
Every coal barge sunk on these 
shores, every American citizen killed 
and wounded by gun-fire from German 
submarines, adds to the price tha t the 
Hun has got to pay when the time of 
adjustm ent comes. And how it stif­
fens the backs of .Americans and sets 
their patriotic blood tingling.
The w ar has just begun. Thank God 
that America is to p lay  its part in rid­
ding the world of Prussianism.
This -is Rockland's Chautauqua week. 
Those who fail to attend the concerts 
Mil miss a  rare treat.
C h a u ta u q u a  o p en s to ­
d a y .  B u y  y o u r  tic k e t  
o f  th e  lo ca l c o m m itte e .
N o th in g  q u i t e  so  fills 
e v e r y  r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  a  
s u i t  a s  a  b lu e  s e rg e . B U T  
k n o w  th e  S e r g e  o r  k n o w  
th e  s to r e .
H e r e  a r e  r e l ia b le  q u a l i t ie s
a t  $ 2 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 5 , $ 2 7 .5 0 ,  
$ 3 0 .
A n d  th e  r ig h t  s h i r t ,  t ie  
a n d  s o c k s  t o  g iv e  t h e  r ig h t  
a c c e n t  t o  t h e  s u i t .
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
MOVEMENTS OF COUNTY DRAFTEES j ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,
* C h i c a g o  F o o t
: S p e c i a l i s t  i s
* C o m i n g  H e r e
*  A t  c o n s id e ra b le  e x p e n s e  a n d  t r o u b le ,  w e  h a v e  a r ra n g e d
a  fo r  a  f o o t  e x p e r t  to  b e  a t
l  B lackington’s Shoe Store
J  JULY 29, 30 and 31
% f o r  t h e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  f o o t  s u f f e re r s .
J  Examination and Advice Free
*
“We were off Plymouth," said Capt. 
Snow, “when we heard ttie distant 
booming of guns. As nearly as I can 
tell there w ere about 10 shots, coming 
in pairs. W e saw  nothing except 
large number of .patrol boats.”
W hether the Germans would have 
considered the Wawenock legitimate 
prey can only be surmised, bu t it is a 
pretty fair assumption that the U-boat 
would have condescended to "pick on a 
cripple,” and it’s ju s t as well that the 
Wawenock and. Iter convoy w ere out of 
ttie danger zone.
Except for the little mishap to the 
Sommers N. Smith the-w eek’s journey 
up the coast was quite uneventful. 
There w ere no gules and no heavy seas, 
and a  4-inch pum p kept ttie Wawenock 
nearly free of w ater all the way.
Tiie schooner’s damage w as mainly 
to its keel and bottom. The sails, booms 
and gaffs were washed away, b u t the 
upper part of tiie vessel suffered com­
paratively little damage, it will take 
about two months to make the necessary 
repairs.
* * * *
Final details in the transfer of tho 
three-m asted. schooner Brigadier were 
completed Saturday, when that craft 
was sold by the Cofib estate to the 
Utopian Transportation Co. of New 
York. The Brigadier w as built at 
Stockton 45 years ago bu t has since 
been rebuilt a t this port. Tiie price 
paid for tier by Now Yorkers is said 
to have been between 810,000 and 818, 
000. The new owners will use her in 
the general coasting trade, and she 
will he commanded by Capt. F. J. Mar­
tin of Quincy,. Mass., formerly of this 
city.
Ehvynn G. Brann of Washington has 
been selected as a member of the 
Knox county contingent which leaves 
this city far Camp’ Dev n s  on the 7.50 
a. m. train next Friday. 'Five men are 
still needed 4o fill the quota, and it 
begins to look as though a Knox 
county contingent would be in arrears 
for the first time since the sending of 
drafted troops to ttie army canton­
ments began.
* * * *
Up to noon Saturday four d raftee; 
had volunteered under Hie call for 
eight limited service men to be used 
for patrol duty at points of emibark- 
ation. They are John Lannigan and 
Edward Fanner of Rockland, Pearl S. 
Hilton of W arren and W alter M. Pay- 
sun of Hope. The contingent will 
leave some time during the 5-dav per­
iod beginning next Monday.
* * * *
Elliott E. Hall of Yinalhaven, who 
registered with the class of 1918 men. 
is to join the Engineer Corps under a 
special call, and will leave soon for 
some arm y camp.
» * * *
Two Knox county draftees, who 
have not yet been selected, will be 
sent to, Fort Slocum, N. Y., during the 
five days commencing Aug. 5.
* * * *
Call No. 907 for white registrants, 
physically qualified for general mill 
tapf  service, who have had al least a 
-gram mar school education, or its equi­
valent and have some aptitude for me­
chanical w ork,has been received by the 
Local Board, which is asked lo furnish 
nine men from Knox county. They will 
lie sent to Franklin Inslitule, Boston, 
and must report in Boston Aug. 15.
* * * * •
Tiie examination of men in the 1918 
class will begin next Monday.
* * * *
Among the Gamp Devens boys who 
were in Rockland for the week-end 
wore Private Irvin J,. Curtis, who re­
turned Sunday, after visiting his South 
Tlromaslon home and friends in this 
city; and “Chick” Hastings, who spent 
a four-days’ furlough in Thomaston, 
and who likewise had Rockland in- 
leresis.
Mrs. Olive Sylvester, clerk of the__ 
Local Board, has been compiling sta-" 
tistics as to Class 1 in Knox county. 
She finds tha t there will be 135 limited 
service men after eight are sent next 
w eek; .that there are 3 colored men eu- 
ro’lled for general service; that fliere 
are 39 classed as "rem ediables” ; that 
there are 26 delinquents; and tha t, in­
cluding these delinquents, there are 39 
who have not been physically examin­
ed.
# * * *
There are many inquiries as to how 
many drafted men have already been 
sent from Knox county. Mrs. Sylves­
ter reports that 178 w ere sent under 
the first draft, and that 138 have 
Iffus far been sent under the second 
w aft. Before the 'present month closes 
i m ore will have been sent, making a 
g: and to tal ol 360.
* * * *
Reclassifications have been practi­
cally completed. Lt will become nec­
essary on fu ture calls for men to go 
outside of Class 1. 
f  * * * *
J Knox county's three colored draftees 
I—William F. Peters of Warren, Benjamin 
F. Carter of W arren and W alter Mills 
of Thomaston, are to be sent to Camp 
Devens in the 5-day period commencing 
Aug. 1st.
* * * *
A Bangor boy at Camp Devens w rites 
home advising his friends who are going 
to camp in the next quota to be sure 
to take two dish towels to camp as they 
will find them very handy in drying 
their mess kits. Every recruit has to 
w ash and wipe his own metal dishes, 
which are kept in his kit bag at all times 
Tiie first men to arrive used their hand 
towels for this purpose, but naturally  
it is better to have two dish towels. 
Men going to camp should not w ear 
collars, but instead a soft shirt, prefer- 
ably of dark or khaki color. A pair of 
strong comfortable shoes in good con- 
uition, not to exceed four extra su its of 
underclothing, ‘six extra pair of stocks, 
two face towels, two bath towels. 
Money belts are desirable for containing 
one’s casti. Toilet articles will be sup­
plied in the Red Cross kit presented to 
each man. This does not include 
razor, how ever; every man should be 
sure to take a razor as daily shaving 
is compulsory. '
NAVIGATION SCHOOL BOOMING
I n s t r u c to r  M a g e e  T u r n i n g  O u t  S o m e  F i n e  C la s s e s  
M o r e  A p p ly  F o r  A d m is s io n .
- M a n y
I t’s a trifle warm up under the runf 
of the Ruckland city building these 
day:; b u t the 28 men who are attend­
ing Hie government’s Free Navigation 
School do not seem to mind it a bit. 
They are too m uch absorbed in the 
interesting task yf qualifying as mast­
ers and mates of ocean and coastwise 
ships, steam  or sail, rhe  rem iinerdion 
appeals strongly lo Ihe ambitious pu­
pils ami over and atjpve that is the de­
sire to do Iheir bit in whipping :he 
Kaiser, which can he done n ) less ef­
fectually by gelling supplies to troops 
abroad than as though they w ere act­
ually in the trenches.
When Hie instructor, Capt. Charles 
R. Magee forwarded his monthly re­
port yesterday lie was able lo give 
some very gratifying figures.-
The school lias graduated 28 men in 
the past month, and there are still 28 
in the school, with 16 approved appli­
cations for admission. Tiie mid­
summer attendance promises to be a 
record-breaker.
Following are the names of the mos! 
recent graduates and the ratings they 
received after passing a strenuous ex­
amination at the hands of the federal 
steamboat inspectors:
Capt. H. M. Quinn, Bucksport, *ni-»t°r 
of Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico 
steamships, master of ocean sailing 
vessels and chief mate of ocean steam­
ships.
Edward Gonia, Rockland, second 
mate of ocean steamship^, and already 
in service on the steamship Bacchus.
Francis N. Daw, North Rroossvillo, 
third male of ocean steamships.
Harold J. Philbrook, Rockland, chief 
male of ocean steamships.
William Eifleld, Rockland, m aster of 
coastwise steam ships and second male 
of ocean steamships.
Herbert Hutchinson, North Brooks- 
ville, m aster of sailing vessels, and 
chief mate of ocean steamships.
W alter Stanley, Cranberry Isle, 
third mate of ocean steamships.
Ross L. Wilson of Thomaston. a re­
cent graduate of the Free Navigation 
School, is second m ale of the Steam­
ship Lake Catherine, destined for Over­
seas service. As he has already made 
seven trips, across since the w ar be­
gan he is not likely to be afflicted with 
stage fright.
New students, who began their work 
in the school this week are:
Herbert Dyer, S earspo rt; Ernest 
Chatlo, Brooksville: Barron C. W at­
son, Bernard; Clarence Smilh, Swan’s 
Island; Benjamin Cole and Edwin 
Greenlaw, Deer isle ; S. G. Burns and 
Roy Morton Friendship; Donald Burn­
ley, and S. Henry Gardner, Jr., Rock­
land ; and Capt. Forrest K. Torrey, 
Tenant’s Harbor. Capt. Torrey has 
been a m aster m ariner 21 years, and 
formerly commanded the schooner 
Olive Pecker.
Let Your Foot
No More ' W M J M W  C ° m e  Forth and Cain 
| Hurting Feet ^  Complete Comfort
t T h is  e x p e r t ,  w h o  is  o n e  o f  t h e  S ta f f  o f  D r . W in . M. 
1 S c h o l l , th e  n o te d  s p e c ia l i s t  a n d  r e c o g n iz e d  f o o t  a u th o r i ty ,
, is  a b le  to  t e l l  a t  o n c e  w h a t  t h e  r e a l  c a u s e  o f  y o u r  fo o t 
t t r o u b le  is . H e  k n o w s  f e e l  a s  a  d e n t i s t  d o e s  t e e th  o r  as 
f a n  a r c h i t e c t  d o e s  h o u s e s .
T h ere  is  a
j D r .  S c h o l l
f 'A p p l ia n c e  o r  R e m e d y  / o r  E v e r y  F oo t T rouble  
t , N o  m a t t e r  h o w  s im p le  o r  h o w  s e r io u s  y o u r  foot 
' t r o u b le  is , h e  c a n  tp l l  y o u  a n d  s h o w  y o u  h o w  to  train
! ” IMMEDIATE RELIEF
| a n d  a ^ ra p id  c o r r e c t io n  o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l ty .  R e m e m b e r  th e  
t d a te s . B e  s u r e  to  c o m e  in .  E v e r y b o d y  w e lco m e .
; L. E. BLACKINGTON, B°OTeloSTHING AK3
“ WATCH YOUR FEET”
i t »? », ». r ,  *  h  K » » * * * » » »  »  *>* r
G a r d e n  S a s s "
S a v e *  'Wheat for Soldier Bqyj
■
—
c c - m w c d -z c c  c l
U. S. Food Administration.
A rter de wise ol’ owl sp it on de 
ba it he say, sez ee— “I  gwine te r  
sprize you all wid a  mess er fishes 
’cause you alls m us’. save de m eat 
en ea t sum pin’ else instid en jes git 
out d a t 'o r  game bag en  m ake It 
w ork, too,” sez ee. D en he  kotch 
a  big fish and say, sez ee, “ t-lioot—  
t-boo t— t-sub-stl-toot,” sez ee. W ‘en 
he say da t he m eans d at w hen you 
alls m ake riz biscuits jes don’t  m ake 
’em— use corn m eal te r  save w heat 
flour fa r  de sojers.
C F & m ctix /  c t f e n e  C & c c l i
cc-lc-tzcz a n c /  d s ifc e y  U j / }
TT. S. Food Administration.
! Ol’ B r’e r B abbit better m ake his- 
se’f m ighty skeerce en no t go pro- 
jick in ’ roun’ w har dere’s cookin’ 
doin’ on. ’cause a  rabbit in a  pot is 
. e r  goin’ te r  look m ighty  good to mos’
| ennybody ’fo’ long ’count er folks 
havin’ te r  save on m eat. ’Side3 
folks’n  kinder have te r  save do 
1 w heat flour fer com p’ny en eat bread 
| m ade outen dis yere “substitu te”
: flour. D at wise ol’ owl done say dat 
to  win de wa.- you got te r  feed* de 
so jer boys d a t’s doin’ de fightin’. 
j D at’s W at’s tak in’ de w heat en m eat.
E U R E K A
THE VACUUM CLEANER
That Won the Grand Prize at the International Exposition
T h e  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t ,  a n d  a  p o s i t iv e  c u r e  f o r  h o t ib e k c e p in g  t r o u b le s .  
K e e p s  e v e r y t h i n g  c le a n  a n d  n e a t ,  w h ic h  m e a n s  c o m f o r t  i o r  y o u  
a n d  t h e  w h o le  f a m i ly _______
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS M ONTH ONLY
$ 3 3 . 0 0
. , ASK pOR A FREE DEM ONSTRATION
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON &  CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
TELEPHONE 530 ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 223-11 CAMDEN
.................................................................
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Coming Heigh
T„lv 24—Camden—m:-. AfCunsregatloiUhst chil
6f ■, v 2.-.—Dedication 1 
"clow |
jSU 2*—“Smokes Hi
“ jal’v 28—Nntlom.1 W  
Julv Ul)—Derue 3 Mm 
f £ .  2-U U trU 't Aj»; 
with Camden Me,.
B“f  f- 16th Annual 
„  i- 5 ’ « t P enobsco t
BockUnd. __
R«ur
July 24—Fascal .Us -
villa Ridge eottage. B a ll 
'  tug. 27 —Nineteenth 1  
V:iao.ilboro.
Mfr«d E. Keyes i 
vacation from -Bun 
,„,v. Milliken has 
gttrriiut uf T h";u | 
Turner of W e an 
public.
j„hn YV. Smilh It
employment of H. Ill 
.driving one of |
,,,-y wagons.
The Relief Corps 
land P ark  tom orr j 
picnic supper will 
dishes anti silver.
The P ascal Assm 
ijf Veterans of Kim 
Iheir annual ivunv J
tage, BnNonl Park  
\  shouting gutter 
at Packard’s  Aunusi 
s ile Hastings dry > 
evidently proving 
version.
The women of S| 
are preparing for II| 
dinner w hich is to 
church premises 
week in Augusta.
The knitting dep; 
Cross is still sore!>
If you have one ym 
think it would an 
kindly make it kte 
folks.
The Boston boat 
had its second larg*
Ihe season. "It lo* 
to  see the crowd 
Bar Harbor and B1 
supt. K. S. ShermaiJ 
John Lurvey. wli 
ing the Helen i I 
own residence at 
was partly  destro; 
ner at Iwme ago 
on the house havind 
Aug. 22 is the I> i | 
launching of the 
schooner P aul K. T l  
yard. Meantime if 
an* getting out the 
tun four m uster, w| 
built for the Aitlant 
Bids tor Hi*' it "'.I 
aston A St. Georg* 
opened a t the otfle*
T. Kimball, this no 
not be known iinnl 
as Mr. Kimball uiui 
port to Hi*' Supreioj 
Mr. McKinnon, 
man, who is  spend] 
Criehaven,'-caught 
urday, and w as si 
success thut he in 
the fish to his B*> 
was devoured w ith]
I -ncle ‘ Sam evi* 
w eakness of his s* 
i.ally those w ho ha 
lanitfi 'He lias adv*l 
HljOOOiMKf cans of |  
any part thereof, t* 
months of August, 
toher.
Employes of the 
building Co. have 
w atch to Bert L. 1 
Camp Devens wi tnl  
contingent next Frj 
sentim ents of the 
parting associate 
\V. H. Simmons 
speech.
Work is speeding 
stree t paving job, 
rival of several 1" 
Long Cove and W| 
sinner Ross no' 
blocks on hand, anq 
the tiisk w ill pr*" 
ruption o ther ttui 
storm y w eather, 
abiy be paved as 
street.
Seiners had remu] 
pollock ttshiug in 
Island last week, 
stocking as  high 
w harves w ere pil* 
and Die seiners ga 
tities which they b I 
Ttie pollock ti nre M 
the large schools 
ported Ui.it herrnr*f 
striking in .
The Yvmng Pent 
ciety of the First, 
its first meeting J 
of Mrs. Ulmer, on 
Hie society w as or 
eers elected. Mne| 
thusiasm  w as she 
ing will be held 
Morris Snow, Meci 
day, a t 7.30 p. in. 
of the church an 
help make the sne 
The big crowd 
an exceedingly coif 
day afternoon, 
dent appreciation | 
Band’s fine conce: 
prolonged the evei 
num ber of new 
popular medleys, 
gram . It. G. InJ 
band is down for 
cert. Ttie mldwee 
Friday night danc 
popularity. The 
Uakiand Park  is 
su re ty  busted to 
Ninety fish, who 
'tor a  total of alb* | 
m ig h t near Gre 
R quartet of expurl 
jo g  William H. 1." 
French, William 
Sawyer. Mr. .Fr*- 
enough to hook a 
hu t the fishing bJ 
fortunately  did no 
this emergency M 
Seavey assisted iif
ta r"  |>y irnprov* 
every fisherman 
fxact ownership c 
being left to a co
Mrs. £Ilen Ceo< I 
/J>t 28 Elm Street 
fu rth e r notice, t * 
nose cases, etc.
O t
js f i s  
y  H e r e
w €  l u v e  a i r a i i ^ e a
►hoe Store
\nd 31
\\dvice Free
L e t  Y o a r  F oot 
k“ - F o r t h  e n d .  C a i n  
\  C o m p l e t e  Comfort
I' ~ ot Dr. Wm. M. 
zed foot au tho rity . 
oau?e of jo u r  foot 
-S t doe? teeth or a«
t o ! /
F oot T rou bl>
|t serious your foot 
rou how to gain
B E L I E F
tv . Remember the 
jodx welcome.
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C h o n a f n e
FEET”
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E x p o s i t i o n
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RAHWAY
c a  c
SruninF H cigtbnAood Z-reBtx
-iiieii— summer i t i t  by laflj.
f ia rn ”1 *  reouitamc hersa^mliuueta. ua .Cuaiuuii -i-~.y ~
An extra good P ictJon l picTare is be- 
Ufe shown at Potk Theatre i,„uy .
T?ie t-tale A»-c--<ir- vwlj 
a t the grand jm
ir tfl u living memorial to f^iO'USC tum oir^w Knux ArixiFeumt, Wnw»»| — —
is r e p o r t^  that iTairn A. Law- 
" T " 5* ““ugfr the  WifUnai S. W hite i 
adense at ihe c irn e r  <jj Broadnwyj 
t Middle streei ‘ :
TH IS i£  T K Z Z R
ie m session 
ran in tile Guar:
lo r sate -tn  fcnckland.
e,- tst George fiiUmif.
. .::llwu» wtter ____
if>. Fund” i ►eneH: a i Samosei
THE WIGHT CG.
C A S H  G R O C E R S
WEB THE BLUE tlliffi 5hu*.!> tiurra*
,<»rxr_i War Savings Dr.?-.
tit M.outre a one nigrn only:-.
.-^fwociatian. W. £ .  H . g M 
::aen Meiiiudis: church 
..nnual Field Day Association 
:>-nuiXTUtt View Grange nail. 
luKii. one eveiiiur 
inu..: io.ll al James F. Bears
t ...it ::jnveutioE ctf W. C. T. U.
Reunions
AssucdcfiaB 2Kth reunion m 
Iluiioni Park. llouknon 
diLli Maine liygmum: ai t-a.gr
>,‘-*ru‘;r 1 niv. I-ineh-y. which 5s now 
u.--a . tr seamanship training purpos--.
i 5 m il - ii- 
mg again the fallowing day.
; Th*- Ludie-' Aid of toe Liitlefield M ~ 
imnrjai church will meet at eiakiiind P a r t  
■ ^ttnesiiarr aTfcenuxm. Picnic >uj-[*er at 
; ' ‘‘ c ise t. .\i«mb«r5* p\faz&*- tuit* dishes.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred C.-ndan received 
word Friday tha t their sun. Major W H. 
rleming. and nephew, gerceani E a car 
'-•ay of Middiehi.ro, Mu—.. arrived safe-
T^iifn
unitjiit
zmii no 
TUcy sbihre 1 
8 w i th  Lit . J  
3:trjiv»rdinary c
:i LiSSs j Lii3 uir
live years i«ast 
n church in
sd m strum c
li*- ^ r-ninp j»n-
iseph in a
ailed **The iiliddie 
xiuu." Dr. Glare
t»r "f the Brilish- 
-
iimuteiy
ront tin
w as in
ssian situat 
1 urine th
Th-
""♦•as.
gttire. | *piimi
\S,'-ai- j Tnr l
H. EUi,
Uliu
ill Soul^
operaiiur
tn
-•'-I*: ■
dici*^ al Knitx 
»nniic. Her cunuitiun
s ffinm nif.
trip
Bird,
nak-
and
(»rat)le
) While on a  recent fishing 
Mi.’”- .r hits.-.. Mu..-‘r  Sitin''- 
; ’-vas liigti line, rH urning with a line 
su m e  uf ibiiu which included the 
largest white perch ever taken troni the 
: la te .
Mrs. Raymond E. Small, victim of an
assiitiii on S w tti Main ......... GandQ
nigtiU .l* v  14, iinjm.ving sieadil > at
umd s.imewiiat 
still unahie
iutitm and w as in 
it was fired on by muchii 
program lo r W ednesday: afiem>»on. Mr 
and Mrs. Emers..n Winttirs, musicians 
and J. Frankiin tdaveny. era von artis 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. W inters .»nd A 
S- :w n  Edw ard W igpin. a special comnn 
v- siuner of the Red cross in an ulnstritlt 
£
to Prance.” Thursday aftam oon the R y 
-  gets
u  : discussion by the ,,loy 
: S 'igsw ortti. in -Recrea:
W ar:” in the eveniug. the,
Ralph Pariette . huinurist- 
a lecture "The Uuiver 
Knocks.” Friday is hand 
Kilties, and Saturday th. 
ijuart.-l and Wallace Brui 
a recital fo Ki'ilmgA imhiii
•1-ene
iery has lie-- 
tseinenl Pari
ipenert
tippd-
b store, and is 
ry popular di- • Ralph itugti i
Peter's Churcti i 
imaud sale anu 
held on the I 
tl the second ;
L.
definite 
Luthe
Fuii.T-C .biiA for 28 yei 
employ ..f W aiter H. 5pe. 
morning. Mr. >i»-ar .a 
Hardy, have b«s 
•essure during th
to the affair.
who has bee 
ars, enter:
n at
nevi Monday 
his . eierk, 
working at 
summer, and
the Rod i 
.r a rug. 
sing, anu j
purp-'s'
ay ranrnins 
■ 'iiper iis! 
e  old time
jve dale for the 
bv Tour-mas! ed 
low a t the Cobb 
busy workmen 
1 for a thousand 
h w ill also be
imniei
mu>:
.- sp e n a iti
y, h(m< 
make a
liie aadiiiou of such an eflicient man as 
Mr. Smith pu ts iiie esiabushm enl on a 
"before the w ar” basis.
The Ked Cavi,* » ;is  the recipient yes­
terday oi #2 .0 cash, tlie jiroceeas of a 
very successful circus which ■' I. 
place Monday afternoon. Master Ed­
w ard bar! w as assisted in the manage­
ment uf the performance by Madeline, 
Muriei and Minerva S to v e , Katherine 
Vaazie and Anna lia rt. Ttiere w as a 
parade in the morning.
So many men expressed a wish to 
hav e a part in ttie good work that the 
women of Knox county are doing in the 
Knox County Service Club that at a re­
cent business ’ meeting ..f the club, it 
was voted to allow men to become as­
sociate members. The annual dues are 
s i. puyable to the treasure r of the club, 
Mrs. ic  orge \ \  .Uiaiu Smith.
A large numlier of old-time friends 
w ere present Sunday afternoon at the 
funeral of the lute Ephraim b. Graves, 
in the absence of the L’niversaiist pa— 
lor. Rev. C. G. Robt.ins of kaw rence, : 
Mass., who was slopping ip Camden. 
oOiciated. The bear-ms w ere Mayor 
Flint, J. S. W. Burpee, C. Doiierty and 
H. 0 . Gurdy. The intenuenl was in 
Achurn cemetery.
A rich treat is in store fur those al- 
itaxiing tiie districl no 
F. M. S. to be held in 
aCernts.il and
Play hour and ticket hunt by the 
dren on the court house lawn, u 
tlie direction of the Junior Chauta 
leader. Mi»s Sagsw urlh. The boys 
-
the course tickets were Murom Riel 
son, Julia .Anderson, Helen W-v 
A rthur K. "roe. The Junior Gtiapta 
will meet !i at "very morning, also 
tue p. m. performance and at ~ u 
evening.
A T T R A C T I O N  
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
• E v e ry  e v e r y  m i s ,
e v e r y  c h ild  — K u o s  c o u n ty ,  
w h e th e r  th e y  a r e  h e re  f o r  a  f e w  
d a y s  o r  r o re v e r .  a r e  a sK ad  to  
ca ll a t  o u r  s to r e  a n d  t a s te  
“ J I r r 'Y  J E L L , p r e p a r e d  b y  
a n  e x p e r t  f r o m  th e  f a c to r y .  I t  
j c o s ts  y o u  n o  t i l in g  to  b e  c o n -  
-  v in c e d  t h a t  th is  is  o n e  o f  th e  
f in e s t  ta h ie  d e s e r ts  o n  th e  m a r ­
k e t .  s e rv e d  in  a £  : ts  d e l ig h t f u l  
. .  S a v o ie — C n e r r y ,  M in t .  L o g a n ­
b e r r y ,  S t r a w b e n y .  R a s p b e r r y ,  
P in e  A p p le .  O r a n g e  a n a  
L e m o n .
A  g r e a t  p la c e  to  a s s e m b le  
a f t e r  th e  a f t e r n o o n  C h a u ta u ­
q u a .
ur
-
■*>lad»!;sbt?d a 
tlx* acnc: 
irtictilar duly 
refettioas -*•
!icrR*i*K! 
py. T?it 
"rtment if Acri- 
acrtc’il-
litwittmiib um
tiiius(»phfir ir 
ty  of Hart
\Y >  Jravf* tiK-.rt!; 
tK<.uaiDf: rf r
s. Tl. 
njgti:
Mrs. Carrie Burj»ee Shaw haf returnee 
fr<»m New Yt»rk where stir has taken tin 
normal ctmrse m tii- EITa Ellis Perfielt 
System of Music Teaching, ;md hto 
iev*n appointed a representative teachei 
f this method f,»r Ui*' >!.i *- ,r Maine 
This syfdem has been adophel by mon
than iiluti teacher- and 7 
in Uiis cuuntry, and is bei 
in (ilh'T cuimtnics. Th" 
the entire c-u rse  qualifie 
CT-ef- ,.f Bacli.ilnr -.1 Music.
£ U
rs a
fo r teacin-rs 
mfonnation 
Mr-. £he '..
and jjtndeu 
calL WTib
..tkm sludentr 
ng introduced
lillluls.
innier 
For f
STRAWBERRIES
N A T I V E S
W e  h a v e  a  c o n t r a c t  f o r  th e  
p i c s  o f  a  w h o le  f a rm , a n d  a re
re c e iv in g  th e m  d a ily .
And C l iv e s  h e w  th e y  so ld  
— re a l  g o o d s  a t  r e a l  b a r g a in  
p r ic e s .
1 5 c  b o t t l e s  P la in  O liv e s ,  1 1 c  
■ 1 5 c  b o t t l e s  S cu ffed  O l iv e s  1 4 c  
eon- 2 0 c  b o t t l e s  P la in  O liv e s .  1 5 c  
'  2 5 c  b o t t l e s  S cu ffed  O l iv e s  1 9 c  
•■in-r 3 5 c  b o t t le s  P la in  O liv e s ,  2 6 c  
5 0 c  b o L  M a m m o th  O l iv e s  2 9 c
PLAYER PIANOS
V I C T R O L A S
S O N O R A S
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y
P r ic e s  a r e  a d v a n c in g .  I n  a  f e w  B o o t h s  th e y  
m a y  b e  $ 5 0  to  $ 2 0 0  h ig h e r  t h a n  th e y  a r e  t o ­
d a y .  Y on w ill  s a v e  m o n e y  b y  b u y in g  n o w .
NOW OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
’i-o u  w-iH f in d  in  o u r  s to r e  a  s to c k  o f  
D e p e n d a b le  I n s t r u m e n t s  a t  p r ic e s  c o n s is te n t  w i th  
th e i r  q u a l i ty  a n d  y o u  c a n  a r r a n g e  c o n v e n ie n t  
te r m s  o f  p a y m e n t .
T O D A Y  w e  h a v e  a n  A u t o  P ia n o  a n d  a
P ia n i s t a  s ig h tly ’ u s e d , b u t  g u a r a n te e d ,  a t  b a r ­
g a in  p r ic e s .  C o m e  in  a n d  h e a r  th e m .
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
—n mad.- out uf allucm-mls madv f 
e purpose.
* * * *
This w ar is to be won nut by ..i 
an >r .me thousand men nr one u: 
m inen. ,.r unr million pm.ple. 1! 
be w m  by  the united efforts of II 
dividuals of many nalious. Kv.- 
meriran citizen has an mdividu 
r y  to perform, an individual >ha 
r->sj."ii-rhiU!>, The mone pov 
•ful and cff-Tuivc ttie American fore
sin
Is- nt*;nb< ■ of Amer- 
urn ti.m.e 
who «coD-
EDg
card p The put tiny 2 ..cioek s'airp ind 
immences at s.jo.
lu aft e ra  i - 
i er*| An in
im w il l  i
teres ii nc 
■  (oil
Kl ine of the \Y 
Gamden. Friday 
--•mug. Aug. i. Th- 
- devoted t« i-Hsin—  
program  and picnii 
w, Kev. M. E. Oslmrm
Ttie ; 
iuring
and de.ps 
ication se 
> them ai
¥  R e m e m b e r  th e  C o ra -  
¥  m u n i ty  C h a u ta u q u a  J u ly  
^  2 3  to  2 7 .  T h e  b e s t  th in g  
¥  o n  e a r th  f o r  a n y  c o m - 
* n a im ity .
e to r io u s .  E v e ry  Am t 
i i i r -  in consumption >f Tnuicrml 
ho incr-ase- produeLs-n. who - a v ­
id semis -aviiig- to ttie Vu-vemnum: 
.hu, s ,n i i" ih i : ig  I i- lp  w in  t!i— w a r .
GOT NEWS AT ISiitSBCHO
Mrs. Rjoliard Derby There Heard That 
Her Brother. Lieut. Boosewelt, la 
Dead.
iad 1" prii
thank
inform
:u news and
m i.hi- c 'imi'cLiun.
•url. 1 will spout -wild binir in Uie pv^ninc. Card of1 which gnaruiii.fes ^n evening ol inter- We d - i r ehit- v&caboB aJ • r*St.
ident Gf the
many friends and n*
iicrn-d witti hit* Line- -diateiy shipped : -ur of laspec Week. and.
I looked over the 
I W estport, Mont
k p f  red Eastman. Mrs 
Yose, Mto. iiini Mi's.tra  relish. \eghn - Andrew -
]y knows !he 
>r boy«. esj»t*c-
w:hich are hauled ot 
toe Min sola, which is hovde
nden and i
d out a ll Card oi
-  *m N>w Eng- - to:- . The-,e live boats \\•ill not ’be j W e wish ,.i t-hank
--d for b id - on j in «>er\icp this •year. they • n«J neor‘ib«.r> :-*r L‘»
: and b«m s, or }U <1 Iff.pc
delivered in Hie In iiu tv  Mnr-tiial Fem aid wen t out o n ! fnl fl'iwcrs.
"'••iidjfi' aud < U'- J Uis annual vacalum yt^iprdu y. and ji Mrs. Mari ha Sj.cm
our kind 
"ir b'.'Lp in
' till Francis C l t t  9 # - j  
. have presented a wrist ! 
i'-n L. Merrill, who goes t. 
•ns itti the Knox ciiimty 
next Friday. The fnendiy 
■ f the men tow ard  their de- | 
- cm:- .vo— well shown in 
mmons' ap t presentation
- r an m 
iis time 1
id ti. car and faniil
in- chicken i
on the Union
i lots if iiaviug from
1 Waiduhuro. Gammi--
it VY ii„- alvoiit Si.fiSh
. ana rt i-  exceeded that
ppooeed wattioui in tia-
than ilial cause*! by
\  T tie streal will pr"i*-
as Ult .  as Lmierock
"“tna-iaild" ■siMvess a.
in blie of
■et. some of the toial-
di as >?7Uiili. \inaltmvr-n
liid . *vwiUi lisii.
- a.V" av.TV juan-
ey had n«* piar<* io stack, 
ive ietl the bay : at ieas' 
nois have, buf it is re- 
•■rnng and mackerel are
P - >5 Miss -nary 
irst Baptist Gtiureh held
:ng
on ,uril
farm, one of the features if whicti i- 
a rooster six weeks old which can 
crow. His beat mean-mile is beimr 
looked after by  Special "fhcer George 
Kinney. •Patrolman Lamb concluded 
his vacation Saturday and is again 
hitting th e  bricks. •
j George P . Barbour, jiraprietor of the 
| ijorner Iirug  Store, is giving special m- 
|- tra c tio n  in pharmacy to  17 -iudenls! 
j at the preseni time, iii-  success along 
j ‘.hat line is again dem onstrated by the 
I fact that five uf his student* have jus:
! passed examinati-.-ns with Hying colors, j 
! Three w are examined in New Hamp­
shire and one each in Maine and Mass­
achusetts. The Main'1 man was N. P.
| Hannaford of W mfhrup.
I E. Vy Berry, local reprttsenlative of 
! the M assachusetts Accident <7o.. yes- 
| L or day paid t«i Mrs. C  F. Sinunon- a 
! check for sTiiOO. tieing the proceeds of 
a puik-y winch Uie late Mr. Siinmoii- 
oo.i carried w ith  Mr. Berry fur the 
! pug 12 years. The pr jiuitluess of the 
settlem en.—Hie check arriving eiglr 
cays a fte r toe accident winch caused 
Mr. Simiu.-ns’ d-ath—is tsharacteristi ■ 
ai the company «I w hich Mr. B erry is 
agent and in which he has w ritten 
h e ’eabouts a large number of similar 
policies.
toe home j Upon AJdertoan Haw k en s  complam- 
eoL, where I the p,dice uuule an -ther raid at James
BCKS
Kennisinn—SDCkiand. July IS, to Mr. auil 
Mrs. Hanild L. KtimiiSiou. a dauallter.
Sturt— t'aiuueii. July 21. to Mr. and Mrs 
W,.liars S tart, a daualuar
Clark—• aaiiltti. July 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Clark, a sou
ICtjnnisiou—Rockland. July 16. to Mr. and 
Mrs Hamid Kemustur,. at B iir. M atcnuty Hus- 
pital, a  dausliter.
MUH-RTTP
Ilan-DounchT—Stockland, July 22. by 0  t  
Flint. J. P.. tVilliam ArUiur Hart uf Brooklyt 
N Y , and Man- katltlyn  beuntdiy uf firuuklvt
X. I .
Lucinda Eitiicy
ot xunmus.; «mc. a a l l  lo u p e  a t  1 2 1 2c  IL -; 2 4 c  q u a r t
DIED
Timmn—Appieicn. July 
Finnan, a^ud 71 years.
Ome—Flensant Point, Friendship, .lulv 7 
Aifbie rPotiie)
rmnvuy—TinaUiaven. July IS, Jane Conway 
agttd 52 years.
Jones—Roekvilie. July 20. .George B. Jones 
agthd 72 years. 10 montiis. 4 days.
Schwarts—Camden. July 19, William E 
Schwartz aged iio years. 14 days.
IM MEK0R1AM
In lovinp memor?' of our dear sister Carrie 
fUadffilfc) Warren, who passed away July 11. 
1915. Gone,, but not forgotten by her loving 
, father and mother, brothers and sisters.
In Fores: Hill cemetery softly steeping, 
Where the flowers gently wave, 
laes  the one »  e loved so dearly 
In  her silent, lonely grave.
Sh** will never be iorgotten.
Nevermore her memory fade.
Sweetest thouehis wii! alwaj’S Unger 
Bound the grave where she is laid.
! n  th e  m e a n t im e  y o u  c a n  
g e t  t ic k e ts  h e r e ,  a n d  y o u  c a n  
g e t
M U L E  T E A M  B O R A X
t h e  la r g e  f u l l  p o u n d  p a c k a g e , 
r e g u la r  1 5 c  s iz e , tw o  p a c k a g e s  
f o r  2 5 c . Y o u  w il l  n o t  b u y  
M u le  T e a m  B o r a x  a t  th is  p r ic e  
f o r  m a n y  m o o n s .  G e t  i t ;  
h o a r d  i t !
Y o u  h a v e  b o u g h t  S e e d e d . 
R a is in s  o f  u s  a  w h o le  y e a r ,  
f u d  w e ig h t ,  f r e s h  s e e d e d  a t  2  
p a c k a g e s  f o r  2 5  c e n ts .  T h e y  
c o s t  u s  t h a t  to  b u y  to d a y ,  b u t  
w e  h a v e  1 3 0 0  p a c k a g e s  a n d  
y o u  g e t  t h e m  s a m e  p r ic e — ta k e  
'e m .
W e  h a v e  a  B E A N , n e w  to  
th is  s e c t io n ,  y e t  r a is e d  in  th e  
S ta te  o f  M a in e .  I t s  g r a n d ­
f a th e r  w a s  a  R e d  K id n e y , i ts  
g r a n d m o th e r  a  C r e a m  B e a n , 
a n d  w h e n  b a k e d  w i th  g o o d  
p o r k  h a s  th e  S a v o r  o f  a  c a n te -
. Rlrin-rri Ih
R-.tis<wlt, :
•SiljflUt 
iff Lieut 
in Fritnct
>Roi
fiirmerly M ias. 
ynungiir daughter uf 
isevelL received Ibe 
Quentin RuoseveU'- 
at her summer bum. ! 
in 1-le-btiri'. Mrs. Dert»y. wluli | 
shocked by the blew, is a true  daue'i- ; 
vr of a Sftldier as well us a s.ildi"r's I 
wife and sister and bore the new-1 
lirav-iy. H* r husbasd. Hr. Lierby. i- j 
ti- . m Uip sera ioe as wef] as he:' I 
'i-e-. and i- with a medical uni: in ■ 
France.* Mrs. iferiry c#ni" to te-r -um- 
aier btime a few weeks ug'i. This lias 
b«en tie summer home of the lierby j 
family fur years, her husband lilenifly ; 
cmwing up there.
ALDERMAN HAWEZN SUED
An altartiment in the sum of Saao-- 
p a S i C u r d a v  .>n tlie p ro p er'> 
r V-dennan Tli anas Haiwken. and i- 
under-: rod to t>e -preliminary to a suit I 
Pro!.aril Py lire! K. Davii*s. alleging p,.:- '- 
:P ious )iersecutioix Mr. Oavies s lo r - ! 
w; - visited ii> officers a f-w  days ag 
on a --‘.irc.!i and seizure w arrant which ' 
hail been issued on complaint of A1-! 
; pic -n Hwwken. N chin? "f a c.mt.ru- 
p.tud nature w as found. A port.ioc -f, 
;:ie sPrre w as ie.i—ori until recently by 
an express c-anuany. Mr. Xtuxies’ a :- | 
tornev is E. . Gouid.
TONIGHT TONIGHT
AT T H E
A R C A D E
Mid Week Pops
W I T H
M a r s to n ’s  O rc h e s tra
AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT HEREAFTER
POPULAR PRICES— 20c. 30c. Plus W tr Tax
. H. L. ’Gregory 
O 'c l i r a a e  h a v e
and dan 
r e tu r n e d  f r e t
e r
{ T O D A Y I  M A R Y  P i C K F O R D  i n  ] T 0 9 A Y |
"HowOouldYou.lefin?"
Q u e e n  o f  t h e  M o v ie s  a n s w e r s  a  “ H e lp  W a n te d ’* a d
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
List
wauiizeo Tiilrion avenue Satur- 
seized a qnaolity  o f : 
yl- <!uck JD 'i:
Judge Miller fuund I
tlie respondin ' guiity. ;Lnd In announe- {! 
:mr lu> sentence read a. clause in 1D€ 
i I la w a±* amended 1>F IDe last L ^ isla- 
1 hira», vvtierehy Uie M oalty under t 
.nv.irU«n stiiiii be a line <•
luigf:
nd *l!ie Dondis Store m 
Much interest and en- day nigiil, and 
shown. Tl!#* next meet-1 •‘Ptelndeiphia S 
eld art Uie iifloie of iVUe*. j uttier i>eve?*ag*h 
Mechanic stree t, Tliurs- 
>. m. Tlie young people
i are urged to join ani 
1 society a success.
•wd found Oakland Hark i -com d . . .Sjoo and costs, and six m onth- in jai 
with six m oatti- addfUttnai la  d«faa: 
of payment- -And r^m- this senleEt 
Mr. Lfunu:- appealed. He was 7Ppr* 
senied by M. .A. Juhn-.m . The others 
fiev(.r ;,ee- referrod to were branded as 
containing considerably less than 2.9 
per cun! of alcohoL Judge Miller aa- 
;  cun-1 tuiunced. tha t P- fsls-uid rule on those
imf-Tioiiie place ru n -; 
"ti n. n.i -bowed sueh evi-1 
predation «.r the Camden | 
in- "  nt—’r: thal lhr"C*.Fr Fish 
1 the event until win p. m. A 
jf new selections, including 
tn-dieyg. were -n the Jic.*- 
i G. Ingraham 's Rockland 
d -vra for next Sends 
I- midweek imisi concerts aBd 
light dances are m crea-mg in 
ty. The anendance record a! 
Hark is twang stowtiy but 
■e-red it. smithereens.
fish, which tipped the  scales 
t of about *80 pounds, w ere 
near Ch*een Island Sunday t y  
of expen ti-i'.ormen com pns- 
::am H. Larrabee. H arry W.
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a l l  s iz e s  f o r  
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d is ta n c e  
h a u l i n g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
"^ ’e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T im e  a n d  
M o n e v .
H .  R  S T O V E R  &  C O .
TeL 21S. rXIO.N STEEET 38tf
T h e  a p p le  c r o p  lo o k s  b a d , 
so  T r u e 's  T i t  W i l lo w  A p p le  in  
g a l lo n  c a n s  is  c h e a p  a t  4 3 c .
P in e a p p le — H ills d a le ,  2 3 c  c a n
B o n e d  C h ic k e n ,  la r g e  a n d  
s m a ll  c a n s ,  D e v ile d  M e a ts ,  
D e v ile d  H a m  a n d  D e v ile d  
T o n g u e .
f  Y o u  c a n  s a v e  o n  e v e r y th in g
(h e r e .R e m e m b e r — a  d e a d  h e n
g la y s  n o  e g g s .
I THE WIGHT CO.
4 3 5  M a in  S t r e e t
j  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Letters That Were Uncalled For For 
Week Ending July 20, 1913.
Published by Authority
Persons calling tor letters in the following
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other­
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery nf letters by Carriers at the 
resilience of owners may l»e secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions:
First—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Head letters with the w riter’s ful! 
address, including street and inimber, and re­
quest answer to be directed acconhngiy.
Third—Letters to strangers or transrfe*** visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked in the 
lower ief: hand comer with die word "Tran­
sient.”
Fourth—Place die postage stamp on the up­
per right hand comer, and leave space between 
the Siam j ' and the direction for postmarking • 
without interfering with the writing.
MIEN N3K0A1
"His. Clifford Carroll. Mrs E. A.
smith. George T. S. Overlook. Mrs Chester 
>cuu. George A. Parsons, Mrs. F L.
•H:uw, Dr. Sanborn. Mrs. Stella
Do you like m ys­
tery- s u s p e n s e  
a t d  romance?
V eil, see—
M o n d a y W e d n ' s d ’y
a n d a n d
T u e s d a y T h u r s d a y
Did you read th a t  
South Sea Island 
s t o r y ,  “ T h e  
P a in te d  Lady ?” 
V e il, see —
M a b e l  N o r m a n d
THE FLOOR BELOW
A  y L>DDg ne s r-p ap e r wams.ii, 
■x'tfOGt to  be -d ischarged s:um bit>  
o n to  a g re a t “ seoop .”
William Farmim
IN
W hen a  Man S ees Red
T h«  sam e p lo t is em b o d ied  in  
th is  s u r r in g  p io tw e  o f a  s a i lo r s  
revence.
Also We^sday-TiHirsday CtiarUe Cka i^ii) is “ The Cure’
INCOM ING NEXT WEEK DERUE’S MINSTRELS
STATE OF MAINE —
Office of Board of State Assessor?
Augusta. July 6 1918. S
Notice is hereby given that & e Board of Stale j-® 
Assessors will lie in session a t the Court House ! 
in Rockland on Wednesday, tlie 24ih day of 
July, a t S‘ o'clock, a. m., A. D. 191£. in die 
County uf Knox, to secure iniormaxion to enable 
hiani to make a just equalization of the tax­
able property in said county, and to investigate 
-.marges of concealment of property from taxa- 
tiun. of undervaluation and of failure to assess 
property liable to  taxation.
C S. STETSON.
J J  DEARBORN,
W F DRESSER.
SS-39 Board of State Assessors.
_  __  wiien Hie hearing on i^ ie l
libel is -held.
M i-- Cfiri-tio v .  Bickford, who has 
been en^fioytKl in the central office aTj 
the X w  Ensiantl telephone exchange, j 
lef! vesterdey m-Tninp fa r Bos:on. 
where she j"ins the t-'lejiL’Hie uni. i 
which is  s.ein going to France. S h e ; 
is the only Maine member ot this unit-j 
Mis- Bickford volunteered her ser-j 
n A. seavev and Alvin vices s."in af'.er this country j'in ed  
Freacii w as fortunate the wur. and in an tiapatioc of being 
•i. k a pauil sized fcaiihu' called, has been studying the French
- me to a; -  —rr.pment cm- ianguagi' as the occasion offered. Her
- aid no! mciude -a caff. In  | late associate- in the teleph.-ne ouee 
■gency Messrs toarrtoee and . presented her w ith a nice '"to oa—. 
--i-i'^d in landing toe -c r t '- jM ls -  Mabei Spea
impr wised metis *ds which iffice. and 
ae-man "ugtr: to  know. Thej 
jership of the halibut 
t a  court of arbitration.
Mr.
the
num ber -of -eMiier friends. 
The I were at the station le  see her away, 
now !T he local exchange has two other 
j g irls in the service ai the present time, 
j Mi-- Constance Fifie'd. wixt is a t the 
E len  Ca**!• • - Medium, w ir  be N-'-val Traimng S iti im  in this c..:-.
rther notire, to give reading, dmg- { an operator 
- t cases, etc. -  o3tf
G E T  A F T E R  T H E M
Potato Bugs are eating up your W ar Garden. 5SOOT TEEM. W 
supply the ammunition.
A R S E N A T E  O F  L E A D  o r  B U G  D E A T H
Will do the trick
P Y R O X  w il l  k il l  b u g s  a n d  a ls o  p r e v e n ts  
S P R A Y E R S  5 0  c a s t s  t o  $ 1 0 .5 0 .
b E g h L
Ayer. M ass, fur some 
moirh* . Unde Sam gets a sm art trio.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE
4 0 8  Main S t r e e t
CO.
1 CAN YOU S H O O T ??
M a k e s  DO i t f f w e p o .
T r y  y o u r  h ic k .  T h r e e
s h o ts  f o r  a  n ic k e l ;  1 6  
f o r  2 5  c e n ts .
PACKARD’S
AMUSEMENT
PARLOR-
s
i
%
lool
: Ilorn-
%  j
ST 1 
k fort-
k  f
k
k able
!
•  I ^ n
Cosy
A n d  th i s  is  w h a t  y o u  see 
TODAY ORLY— A r m  M u r d o c k  in  
“THE RICHEST G IRL"'
A  s e lf - in v i te d  g u e s t  a t  a  s u m m e r  c o t­
ta g e , c r e a te s  a n  e m b a r r a s s in g  s i tu a t io n .  
* * ¥ « * * * « *  
W E D N E S D A Y  AND THURSDAY
“ T H E  A R G U M E N T ”  is  a  s t r o n g  f e a tu re ,  
in te r e s t in g  v e r y  m in a h e . \Sr k b  i t ,  ‘T H E
B U L L ’S  E Y E ”  ( s e r i a l ) . “THEIR INDIAN 
U N C L E ”  ( c o m e d y ) ,  a n d  th e  “ F O R D  
W E E K L Y ”
F R I D A Y  A M )  S A T U R D A Y
“ T H E  F L A S H  O F  F A T E ,”_ a .  * o r y  o f
c r o o k e d  f in a n c ia l  operations.
i m
’I*, i
*■ PAGE FOCB THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 23, IMS.
THE WAR GARDEN MAN
Wgnts To Yiiit Gardens in Rockland,
Rockport, Camden and Thomaston,
and Will Oiler Valuable Suggestions.
Desiring 1o snake liis w ork as effec- j 
live as possible Hie war-garden roiii-i 
snittee has arranged with Mr. Danforlh 
"the war-garden nran." to make a  care­
ful canvas of the gardens in Rockland, 
Rockport, Camden and Thomaston. | 
That means tha t Mr. Danforlh is plan­
ning to visit the gardens in regular 
order, starting at some convenient 
point and covering the whole city or 
town as rapidly as possible. He will j 
w ant to meet Ihe (Avm-r <>f each gar­
den if he can. look over and talk over 
the garden w ith him, learn what Ins | 
difficulties have been and how he has] 
met tlipen and get us accurate a record 
as possible of the size of garden and 
the crops which have been planted. 
There are many w ays in which such 
a canvas will be of great value:
1. it will help Mr. Iianforth to men! 
a larger number of Ihe gardeners. The 
govepunent through its departments 
and^ iii,agen ts  is endeavoring to help 
the farm ers and the gardeners in every 
way U«at it can, to get increased pro­
duction, but it can not do il success­
fully until il gels in touch with the in­
dividual and llnds out wlial lie needs 
and whal he w ants.
2. When il is completed it will give 
an accurate record of the splendid way 
that Ihe people of these four commun­
ities have answered I'ncle Sam’s call 
to raise a garden.
3. It will give a fund of information 
regarding the amount of land in gar­
dens, Ihe kind of crops usually raised, 
the difficulties which prevent maxi­
mum production, and a pretty good 
idea of Ihe amount of vegetables 
raised in Hie average garden and what 
they are worth, which will he of great 
value to the committee and to the Ex- 
lension D epartm ent, in their fulun* 
work with gardens.
The following questions will be 
among those that Mr. Iianforth will 
probably a-k and indicate the kind of 
information which tie w ants lu secure
How large is the garden?
How much of il is in beans and po- 
tatoes?
W tiat oilier vegetables have been 
planted?
Is Ibis year’s garden larger or small 
er than Iasi year's garden?
HANK AND PETE WEIL FOLKS, THEY'RE BACK ON THE JOB ONCE AGAIN
vJe.i.c goegs  euefcY  /  
&oj>y uA& H o tg ep iN  
Fop- os to C£T back:
ON TM£ ftootce
F b e c e -  so  n e c e
VUE A t e ,  ACC JtoC C C P 
OP AS COPS ONse
u e c c  i t s  s e r T e E
TH A N  STOPPIN’
c a n n o n  .Ba l l s  
in  T H f TRENCHES 
AMYUAY
FTs a v , c a n  V o o  r e u .
U H E P £  T H C  S T A R .  
t h e a t r e  i s  - m y  a c t
c o e s  o n  a t  <2 3 p  a n '
I  C A N T  £ O E N  f u m o
t h e  PLACE ? ,------
1 ITS JOST TOO
" S *
s a y  PETE - BlCHT AFTER T H A T  (JOY 
A SKCD o s  AgOOT T H A T  -THEATRE 
X H lSS £i>  HY e c u s -  ICC 
BET HE P IN C H E D  IT
X
Yep CL08
? p Ha'- h a  h a  S
~ ¥
Ho ho ho-h a u - y o u ’r e  
A F i n e  P o l i c e  m a n -  
LET A  c o y  S T E A L  Y E P -
C L U B  W H IL E  Vfc R  '
l o o k i n ' a t  ‘ t r l  ! >
HO -H o- H A v J ------ J
W EL L W H A T  J
a r e  YOU 1 
CAUCHIN’ a t - 
Y 'U T T i e  
S V H P  -
blkenkDng
u M £ R £ s  y b u P -
S t a r  ?
eels and di 
ilesl troubli 
spray? W hal with
s have giv- ]Whal in 
en the grf
Du you 
what success?
The eummittee has no airlhority 
whatever to require anyone lu answer 
these questions and no attem pt w ill be 
made to secure any information with­
out the full consent of Ihe owner bill 
we hope that every gardener will be 
glad to add his bil however small io 
swell the total for his community.
W ar Garden Committee.
L. N. l.illlehale (chairman , H. II. 
Stover, A. W. Gregory, V. Chisholm 
and A. B. Packard.
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S ,  T EN T S, F L A G S  
Made To Order
Sall>—Machine or Hand Sewed
D ealer In C o tto n  D uck, 8u ll T w ine  
B olt R ope—Second H a n d  Sails
TILLBON’8 W HARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 4 tf
f ^ E F O R E
B r e a k f a s t
The best time to get tho full benefit of a  laxative or cathartic medicino 
tha t also stimulates the digestive organs, as this one will do, is to tak o  
a teaspoouful an hour before breakfast and drink a  glass or two of va- 
wah r  a t tho samo time. Tho stomach is then entirely empty and tho 
cleansing notion of this good home remedy, the “ L .F .” Atwood Medi­
cine w ill givo you a fine appetite. Tuko another dose a t bedtime with 
moro w ater if you feel tho need of greater action, or wish to  over­
come a constipated condition of tho bowels. Prevent colds and rheu­
matic tendency with this money-saving remedy, tho genuine “ I,. p.» 
price 50 cents, made only by the L. F , Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
Professional and Business Cards
Phone 197-R Office Hours 9-12 A I-S
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D e n t i s t
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
DR. J. C. HILL
Has resumed general praMice in
M e d ic in e  a n d  S u r g e r y
D r s .  T .  L . &  R u t h  M c B e a th
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
38 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. LAWRY
HOURS 
Until 1) a. m.
2-4 p. m , 7-9 p. m.
23 Oak Street
ROCKLAND
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to 3 and
7 to 9 p m. Telephone 204 3
D r . B . V .  S w e e t
D r .  M a r y  E . R e u te r
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
R O C K L A N D ,  MAI N E  
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
WATERMAN’S BEACH
] Our time has been p re tty  well taken 
With up of late lighting woodchucks, musk­
rats and bugs. It is a well-known 
fact that there is a bug for every plant 
The bugs always tackle the weaker 
plants and the 'big fish devours the 
iillle ones.
We read in Thursdays paper that a 
school of whales was seen in Penob­
scot I Bay, but hav'nl seen any horse- 
mackerel reported near here for many 
years. When we kids went out in 
Kockland habor jigging for mackerel, 
horse-mackerel were very plentiful. 
The Indians that camped along the 
harbor shore captured lots of them 
and brought them ashore. Our fisher­
men say Ihe whales w ere after a feed 
out of Hie big schools of herring that 
have been very numerous ihe past 
week. Thousands of bushels have 
been snarred in the Spruce Head .weirs. 
Capt. Freeman Ehvell is reported as 
being highline. No one w ill make a 
j guess how m any dollars worth he 
! sold, bu t it is safe lo say it took four 
figures lo represent the pile.
Capt. Ehvell -was born on El-well’s 
i Point and has always lived within a 
I cable’s-tow length of the shore. He 
has made il a life study, how the big 
schools of fish follow the shore line 
and he knows lo a certainty Ihe 
course those fish steer—after rounding 
Leony Point. Ttius he erected his 
weir prelitv near <tlie right spot. The 
Captain enjoys sharing (he good things 
in Ibis life w ith his friends. All of 
them are pleased when he ■ has a fair 
wind. The old-timers enjoyed many 
a good cup of lea when Gap. walked 
Ihe quarter-deck of Ihe several freight­
ers he commanded years ago. Since he 
took command of his four-wheeler 
land ship there has been no tea, but 
that ship never passed a person on 
foot and refused to give a lift.
Mrs. Annie Blaney and daughter 
Alice are visiting Mrs. W. W. Godfrey, 
Mrs. Blaney’s  sister. Mr. Godfrey is 
helping build ships for I'ncle Sam at 
Portsm outh, N. H.
Mrs. Jennie ^ Godfrey Hall and friends 
from Mnksachuetts have engaged the 
L. S. Godfrey cottage a t W aterman’s 
Beach and expect Jo motor here from 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. God­
frey are at Eastport for a season, Mr. 
Godfrey being in a  coast survey crew 
working there.
We find blueberries very scarce 
about home. Raspberries are looking 
promising and garden truck and 
weeds have got a move on since the 
rains. It is nip and tuck tq decide 
which will m ature the earliest. We 
have had green peas out of our gar­
den and have squash in blossom. 
Weeds don’t flourish in our garden. 
We keep on Ihe job from 5 a. m. 'till 
sunsel- C. D. S. G.
CANNING WITHOUT SUGAR
W. H. KITTREDGE
A p o th e c a r y
Druga, Medicines, Toilet Articlei
Prescription! a Specialty 
MAIN S T R E E T ..................................ROCKLAND
I t ’s  U s e  N o t  N e c e s s a ry  T o  P r e v e n t  S p o i la g e  S a y s  th e  
F o o d  A d m in i s t r a t i o n .— R e a d  T h e s e  V a lu a b le  H in t s .
Back up I hose who are offering their 
all—buy W ar Savings Stamps.
TELEPHONE 172
ARTHUR L. ORNE
I n s u r a n c e
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co.
417 MAIN S T .----- ROCKLAND, ME.
B U R G E S S
O p to m e t r i s t
B91 Main S tre e t-------- Rockland
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Telephone 342-M 9tf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D e n t i s t
E. K. G O U L D
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST.
Office Cor. Park and Mala Streets
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 
Ptiona 373-W. 33t!
D R . I R V I L L E  E .  L U C E
D e n t i s t
4*7 MAIN ST7  ROCKLAND, ME.
Above Huston-Tuttle Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
L. R. CAMPBELL
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Special Attention to Probate M atteri 
375 Main Street................. Rockland
F R A N K  H .  I N G R A H A M
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 Main S tr e e t .......................Rockland
| Telephones—Office 408. , House 603W. 82tf
ROCKLAND
T A X I S E R V IC E
DAY O R  N IC H T
—CALL 7 0 0 -
Rockland G arage
Scarcity of sugar should not prevent 
Maine housewives from canning and 
preserving and today the Food Adminis­
tration in Ibis State announces that the 
use of sugar in fruit preservation is not 
necessary to prevent spoilage. Every 
effort wit be maae to have the house­
wives of this Slate can a maximum 
am ount of commodities on a minimum 
amount of sugar amt Hie following di­
rections given below in regard to eun- 
iiing w ithout sugar, may be carried out 
successfully if carefully followed by 
the ordinary family.
Canning W ithout Sugar 
Concise directions:
1. Select sound, fresh fruit.
2. Clean with cold w ater and prepare, 
tha t is stem or seed fruit.
3. Heat in covered disli a t low tem­
perature until juice runs, (heating may 
be done on hack of stove o r in oven, 
guarding against heating too quickly 
and burning.)
-4. Pack product in hot ja rs  w ith rub­
bers in position.
r>. P u t hot covers in position and par­
tially seal. (With glass top ja rs  do not 
press down wire clamps.)
6. Place on rack in boiling w ater batli 
with w ater at least one inch over top 
of jar. (A wasli boiler w ith wooden 
rack in bottom will serve for bath.)
7. Boil thirty  (30) minutes.
8. Remove ja rs  from bath and com­
pletely seal.
9. Air cool (guard against strong 
drafts) label and.jdore in dark place.
All soft fruit such as straw berries, 
raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, 
currants, cranberries, gooseberries, 
plums, cherries may be canned by this 
method, Hie sweetening being added be­
fore serving.
Jams and Butters With Little Sugar
Delicious jam s and butters can be 
made by adding to the berries one-third 
their weight in sugar. Have part of the
berries ripe 'and  part under-ripe. Cook 
rapidly until the product flakes off the 
side of the spoon instead of coining off 
ill drops. P u t jam  into pint or half pint 
ja rs, seal and cook at tem perature ju s t 
below boiling point for tw enty m inutes 
in hot w ater bath outfit such as is used 
in canning.. Jam s made by this method 
are considered by many preferable to 
jam s where more sugar is used as the 
product lias a more natural flavor. 
Jam s made with this proportion of 
sugar m ust he sealed as usual products 
are sealed: If such jam s w ere put into 
jelly glasses they would ferm ent since 
there is not sufficient sugar to act as a 
preservative.
Corn Syrup—May be used in place of 
sugar in canning but it m ust be re­
membered ttiat it gives a  modified flavor 
to products. It is more satisfactory 
when combined w ith strong flavored 
fruit such as pineapple than when com­
bined with berries, if corn syrup is 
used in canning it is more satisfactory 
to combine w ith it a small amount of
VINALHAVEN
Oscar Annis, Hattie and May Annis, 
and Miss Burt of Bpston, tvho have 
been at Cantp Lookout1, Shore Acres, 
returned Tuesday to Camden.
News was received this week of the 
safe arrival Overseas of Fred Keay, 
son of Mr. apd Mrs. Hugh Keay.
Miss Alice Arey left Thursday for 
Bostgn.
Mrs. E rnest Smith and Ezra Conway 
came S aturday from Dover, N. II.. 
called by the dealli of Mrs. Jane Con­
way.
The arrival of Herbert Libby in 
France, w as news received this week.
In honor of the big victory of the 
Americans on the W estern Front and 
to the boys fighting "over there," 
Vinnlhaven showed its patriotism  Sat­
urday evening a t 7.30 o’clock by the 
ringing of bells and blowing of w his­
tles.
Mrs. Harold Johnson and little 
daughter Avis, w ho have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Fossett, for Ihe 
past two weeks, returned to Portland 
Saturday.
The Silent S isters w ere entertained 
at “CravenHiirsl" Friday. A "konki- 
noodle" dinner was served.
Mrs. Harold Dearborn, daughter 
Betty, Mrs. W. A. Smith, daughter
sugar. 1 cup of sy rup ; 1 cup of w a te r1 Nathalie, Mrs. L .E. W illiams, son carl,
and one-third cup of sugar, boiled to­
gether make a syrup which may be 
used satisfactorily in canning berries.
Brown Sugar or honey may be used in 
place of tvhite granulated sugar in 
making syrups for canning, bu t it m ust 
be remembered that they will im part a 
slightly different flavor to ttie product 
than that obtained by the use of cane 
sugar.
If syrups are used in canning berries 
by the cold pack method the following 
proportions are satisfactory : 1 part
sugar to 1 part w ate r; 1 part brown 
sugar to 1 part w ate r; 1 part honey to 
1 part w ate r; 1 part corn syrup or one- 
third part sugar, to oneipart w ater.
Berries may be canned satisfactorily 
w ithout Ihe use of any sugar, sugar be­
ing added to the product before it is 
served.
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
best way to pay lor your home. If 
you are going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
Office No. 407 M a in  St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
H T t f
APPLETON
Miss Lucinda Ripley Pitman died at 
her 'home at ih e ’ village early in the 
morning of July li. The deceased was 
born in Appleton 71 years ago, anil was 
one of a family of twelve children, of 
whom only four survive—one brother, 
William H. Pitm an of this place, and 
th re e .sisters, Mrs, Leantha A. Butlers 
of Denver, Colo.,.and Mrs. Julia M. 
Chaples and Miss Adna A. Pitman 
both of Appleton. In early years Miss 
Pitman 'taught sctiool in th is  and su r­
rounding towns, and is remembered 
in that capacity by many. Thirty-six 
years ago she w en t to Sloneham, 
Mass., where she entered the shoe- 
shops, and continued in that work un­
lit ’ a year ago, when she and her sis­
ter Adna, who had lived w ith  tier for 
the past seventeen years, moved back 
to the town of their birth to the little 
home they had lilted up in which to 
spend their declining years. Last De­
cember h e r health commenced to fail. 
Medical aid and nursing and loving 
care all seemed of no avail. Her suf­
fering a t times w as intense and great­
er than she could ibear, and the end 
came as a blessed relief.
| The funeral scrvic.es, conducted by
I Rev. L. F. Cook of Hie Baptist church, 
were field from her late home Tues­
day, and were attended by many rel­
atives and friends. A quartet sang her 
favorite hymn, “Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul," and “Light a t Eventide." There 
was a  profusion of flowers. The re­
mains w ere laid at rest in the family 
lot in the Ridge cemetery.
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
With all latest Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors 
Are used everyw here
s o l d  b ;y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
JEFFERSON
Mr. and Mrs. George Toby and son 
Edward and Mr. and Mrs. Ricker of 
Skowhegan were guests of S. S. Jack- 
son. Prof. Linscott and George E. Lin- 
scott for the week-end.
Adrien Turner and Ernest Bond went 
to W iseasset for examination last 
week.
Harold Jackson of Portland w as in 
town Sunday.
Carl Longren is at home for the 
summer.
Adoniron Jones has 5i head of cattle.
Maria Linscott is home for Hie sum ­
mer vacation. She has been teaching 
in Malden.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood M. Erskine of 
W orcester, are at George B. Erskine’s 
for two weeks. Mr. Erskine is a suc­
cessful M assachusetts lawyer. W e are 
always glad to welcome our Jefferson 
boys.
Letters report both Foster Jackson 
and Cart Toby as being w ell, doibg 
well and glad to be “over there.”
Mr. and Mrs. S. S . Jackson, Mrs. 
Arad Linscott and son Metlen and 
daughter Alice w ent to  Rockland 
Thursday by auto.
Fred March and family of Rockland 
were at ttieir camp at Crescent Beacli 
for the week-end.
WHEN THIS CRUEL WAR IS OVER
[For The Courier-Gazette]
When this cruel war is over,
When peace shall reign once more. 
Then the song of love triumphant 
Will be heard from shore to shore; 
When tiie battle-cry is silent 
In the land across the sea,
And no more we hear the curses 
Of the Hun or Germany.
Oh. a  glad day is coming 
For you and me.
Oh, a  glad day is coming.
When this cruel war is over.
What rejoicing there will be.
When this cruel war is over 
And the boys come home once more, 
What a  welcome we will give them 
As they step from ship to sh o re ; 
Metbinks I hear the shouting.
And 1 see the Old Flag fly.
With cheer on cheer resounding.
Rising upward to the sky.
When this cruel war is over 
What changes we shall see !
All the nations then, like brothers,
Will abide in unity.
Did they not fight together 
In the trenches, side by side,
Hungry, thirsty, suffering tortures. 
Leaving brothers who have died?
When this cruel war is over 
What rejoicing there will be,
From the hilltops and the valleys 
Over there, across the sea ;
And though many hearts are stricken. 
Nevermore earth 's joys to know,
There's a  God of right and justice, 
Love and healing he’ll bestow.
Oh, a glad day is coming 
For you and me,
A glad day is corning;
When this cruel war is over 
What rejoicing there will be.
—Delora E. Morrill.
Rockport, July 15.
Political Advertisement
V O T E R S  O F  M A I N E  
S A V E  t h e  S T A T E ’S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s t io n
W hy are the corporations which now 
generate electrio energy from Maine 
Rivers so w rought up over the simple 
proposition tha t the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of our
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a t e r  P o w e r s ?
Find the Answer and you will dis­
cover the cat under the meal. Then 
vote only for legislative candidates per­
sonally pledged to State Control.
4 * t f
C . V E Y  I I O L M A N
National W ar Savings Day is 
one day; our men in the Army 
Navy have their day every day.
only
and
CrayHair
H afrilhU k
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  a n d
G u a r a n t e e d  J o b  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
P L U M B I N G , a n d
___H E A T I N G
F. L. STUDLEY
_____  266 MAIN STREET
m# marataoD 
faded hair, for lfor re-
M IS S  H A R R IE T  G IL L
MANICURING. SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY
T « L  324-3 W ill go  lo  homo
den. Me. by Appointment 
63 tf
Mrs. F. F. Brown, son 'Fletcher, Mr? 
0. V. Drew and daughter Cleo, pic­
nicked a t Smith’s Point, Friday.
Mrs. Alston H untress and Mrs. I. C. 
GliddCn w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred A. Young, Young’s Point, Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. William Price and Mrs. Nelli. 
Alexander of 'Rockport a re  visiting 
friends at Crockett’s  River.
Miss Evelyn Manson arrived Siitur 
day from Boston.
Mrs. Luther Burns returned Satur­
day from Portsm outh, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young, Ethel 
Young, Herbert Ott, and Miss Hester 
Dyer were in town Saturday.
Sawin Pierce left S aturday for South 
W arren, w here tic has employment as 
a junior volunteer.
Freeland Delano and Clyde Conway 
were in town Ibis week to attend 
funeral services of their aunt, Mrs. 
Jane Conway.
Mrs. Jennie Swell returned Friday 
from Ayer Mass., where she visited 
tier son Henry Ewell, who has just 
sailed for France.
Mayor W est of South Portland spent 
Hie week-end a t  II. C. G ray’s bunga­
low at Bailey Hill.
Miss Ju lia Caldenwood returned Fri­
day from a visit w ith  friends in Rock­
land.
In Ihe tempest of W ednesday night 
Capt. Ross Smith’s boat Jennie M. was 
struck  by lightning, causing tier to 
sink at her mooring. No insurance.
James Hall received a le tte r last 
Spring from A. Di I.asky, son of Dr. Di 
Lasky, formerly of this tow n. Some 
of tiie older inhabitants w ill remember 
them. The letter w as from Porto Rico 
where he w as a guest of relatives on a 
large ranch, of which he sent snap 
shots, showing different views of the 
country. Mr. Di I.asky also wrote of 
the pleasant visit he had a few years 
ago, with Mr. Hall in this town. His 
home w as in New Y'ork and news of 
tiis death was recently received from 
that cit
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lawry have re­
cently entertained a number of visitors 
at their home a t Hillside Farm. Tin 
following party  partook of a bountiful 
and most enjoyable picnic dinner ami 
supper to w hich the tiost and hostess 
were the chief contribu to rs: Miss E
F. Roberts, Miss E. M. Weiderhold, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Campbell. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Lawry. Mrs. Clarinda Law- 
ry spent the week w ith her son and 
during her visit the following party 
was entertained over Sunday: Mrs.
Fred Coombs, Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. 
Ada Green, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chilles and son Fred and daughters 
Muriel and Evelyn.
Mrs. Ella Bray arrived Wednesday 
from Auburndale, Mass., and is a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beggs.
Chester Soule of W aterville, who has 
been in town the past week, returned 
home Monday.
.Miss Bertha DoUiam of Boston ar­
rived W ednesday, fur tier annual va­
cation.
Mrs. W aiter Ingerson and daughter 
Ailegra w ere in,Rockland Tuesday.
Kenneth Lynch is in Boston visiting 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George innes and son 
Charles, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Innes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shields, High streut, have returned to 
their home in Rockport, Mass.
Mrs. Job Cunninghamr returned Wed­
nesday from Portland.
Miss Susie Conway arrived 'Friday 
from Boothbay, called by the death of 
her mother, Mrs. W illard Conway.
Mrs. Jane Conway died at her home 
Thursday, July 18. She w as the 
daughter of George and the la te  Anne 
Delano and w as born in Vinaihaven 52 
years ago. She is survived by her 
husband, Willard Conway, daughter 
Susie and son Howard, her father, 
George Delano, sisters Mrs. Herbert 
Conway of this town. Mrs. Ernest H. 
Smith, Portsm outh, N. H„ brothers, 
Herbert and Hudson Delano. De­
ceased w as of a retiring disposition 
and home loving w ife and mother and 
will be greatly missed by relatives, 
neighbors and friends. Services w ere 
held Sunday a t 2 p. m„ at Granite 
Island School-house, Rev. A. C. Elliott 
officiating. There w ere many beautiful 
floral tributes, tokens of love and  es­
teem. Interm ent at Bay View ceme­
tery.
Mrs. William Bray and little son re-
Souih
turned Thursday from i  ^ v „ 
in Rockland*, Camden uni 
Thomaston.
Mrs. Susan R. Lane, Mrs. r. 1 Libbv 
and Miss Alice Libby r.-turn.-.i 
Rockland Friday.
News was received Wedu>sduy 0f
Hie safe arrival of Wilber !•'. •... „i! .
Jr., in France.
Miss Grace Drew is in \ \  ,-st n.,„t 
bay for the summer.
Mrs. A. A. Andeherg ivturue.t fr,,ln 
Rockland, Wednesday.
NOTICE— Xo berry pickers are allowed on ih, 
premises of K. A. Youii*. at Youqg’s Point
• ’ T>M;YOUXU.
PEEASANT POINT
Miss Vivian Tnkey of Pnniaquid is 
visiting Miss Eva Shuman.
W. II. Trefethern is w-rv ill, :1| 1^ ^ 
writing, with but little hope of recov­
ery.
W ord has been received of the >tfe 
arrival of Private Chester It. >iun?, 
Overseas. His address is c ,,. H6!!i
Inf., A. E. F. via New York.
The community was stioked to hear 
of Ihe death of I'.liarles Payson which 
took -place in Hie Massachusetts r,.-[ir 
era! Hospital in Boston. July li. Mmy 
from this place attended Hie funeral 
services in Thomaston. Mr. I‘,iysn4 
had a host of friends here where lie 
had spent his summers fur inanj 
years and where lie entertained large 
parties of friends at his cottage. 
“Indian Lodge.” o f a pleasant and 
lively disposition, lie made friends 
wherever tie went. Now that he in 
gone and tiis collage closed, we -hill 
also miss him, as well as these who 
visited him each year.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beal of p,,rt 
Clyde w ere recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Davis.
* * * *
Mrs. Abbie Orne
Our compiunity was pained to hear 
of ttie untimely death of Mrs. Abbie 
orne, who died at her homo July 7. it 
being her 71st birthday, afler a very 
short illness which developed into 
pneumonia. Mrs. Orne was born in 
Searsmond in  ' 18.47. the youngest 
daughter of Daniel and Catherine 
' Diniton) Pottle, and came to Friend­
ship when a young girl, where she 
was m arried to Timm as J. (irne in 
1803, both living to observe Iheir JOth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. Orne ili-d 
four years ago. Mrs. Orne belonged to 
no church, bid she was converted and 
baptized when very young, and tier 
many Christian traits have left in in­
fluence which will long he felt. 8he 
was devoted to tier home and family, 
ever looking to Iheir welfare, a ih-vot­
ed wife, a loving mother, a faithful 
friend and kind neighbor, gladly lend­
ing a helping hand wherever it was 
needed.
Long will her memory be cherished 
by those who knew and loved her. 
She w as very ambitious and loved to 
work, it being often said of her "that 
she was the sm artest woman in Ihe 
county." Her work is done, but her 
deeds still linger in memory.
Mrs. Orne is survived by two s-ms. 
William J. Orne of East Friendship and 
Ansel Orne of this place: and a daugh­
ter, Alice, the wife of Charles Poland. 
Another daughter. Belle, died a num­
ber of years ago. Seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren alii 
survive her; a sister Mrs. Mary Wads­
w orth of Belfast; and two brothers. 
John Pol lie of Stockbridge, Wis., and 
George' Pottle of Friendship. She was 
tenderly cared for in her Last illness 
by her daughter Alice and her sun 
Ansel and his wife, all ttiat kind hearts 
and loving hands could do, being dona 
for her. Funeral services the follow­
ing W ednesday w ere conduoted by 
Rev. Mr. Clark; pastor of ilie- Advent 
church a t Friendship, assisted by Rev- 
Guy Vanuatu Ttie Friendship chuir 
sang two of her favorite seleeliens. 
l l i e  floral offerings were the ni"St num­
erous and beautiful, ever seen in Uns 
place, being tastefully arranged and 
our deceased friend in Iheir midst 
looking young and beautiful. Inter­
ment w as in the family lot near her 
home. The bereaved family have the 
sym pathy of the whole community.
Help your Government and yourself 
a t the same time—buy War Savings 
Stam ps.
Little Cirl W as Not 
Expected to Live
Mother Grateful That She Was Saved 
Read this part of letter we received from * 
good woman and grateful mother, Mrs. I. *>• 
Method, 30 Second St, Bar Harbor, Me. 
wrote “I have just got a bottle of your Dr.True* 
Elixir and it makes the fourth bottle 1 have 
had for my little girl. She was ill when I saw 
your ad and I had six doctors here tor her and 
they never helped her at all and now she 0 a.l 
well and I don’t like to be without it in m 
house and I can truly recommend Trues Eli'11 
for children.”
Dr. True's Elixir tones the stomach, regulate* 
the bowels and expels worms. Thousands 0 
children have worms and parents do not know 
what the trouble-is. Symptoms or signs 0 
worms are: Deranged stomach, swollen upt< 
lip sour stomach, offensive breath, hard an 
full belly with occasional gripings and pams^ 
bout the navel, pale face of leaden tint, ey 
heavy and dull, twitchng eyelids, itching O'1 
nose, itching of the rectum, short dry CC“K ' 
gritting of the teeth, litttle red points sticking 
out on tongue, starting during sleep, slow lev • 
Get Dr. True’s Elixir from your dealer 
day—small cost-ar.d T ~.„ A- Cz.
have the child healthyDf. J> t -  TntC “  “ 
had happy again. 40c, a UBi i i iN, ME. 
60c, 11.00. Wtile to us
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I hide girl. She was HI when 1 sa» 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
W e  h a v e  t a k e n o v e r
P i M r r s  ^  ,  f l“  1 5 6 ,1 ,7  f o r  C L A R I O NR A N G E iS )  w h ic h  h a v e  k p ^ n  .  l i  r  .
b v  C  E .  S m o U  J  * ° U  f “ r  *  m n n b “  o f
• S n u t h ,  i s d c w y a t o i  n m n y  S g m A  r t y l a .
W '  ”  p r e p a r ' d  t o  h i m h h  r e p a i r  p a r t s  t o  t h e  n w n ,  
u s e r s  o f  t h i s  p o p u l a r  R a n g e .
in  a n d  s e e  t h e  m a n y  s ty le s  w e  c a r r y  i n  s to c k .
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
FOOD QUESTIONS ANSWERED  
B y
T h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  F o o d  A d m in i s t r a t i o n — M a in e  
D iv is io n .
*  *
C o m e  r
54-G1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Dairy Products ies> cheese khan ia  Ibe corresponding
Whs! are the dairy products ? Milk. <>erK’t* a -'ear ago. 
r-*..-n h atter cheese, ice cream etr Dealers
, . ... . .... . , D ies the Food Administration ask the
are *•'' ••*•* — •••■ .,’Jttiiaes o f . cooperation -if dealers and handi-r> of
' milk, bu tter and cheese? Milk is called ' foodstuffs? Yes: every .ae from pro- 
!a "perfect food" because y contains all dueer and middleman to ooiisumer is
the fo-id «3eme;t s in nearly the right ' u c-’ ’txtrate..
. .  _ WTiat have fiK»d merchants done?
, p r  iptir'.o n *<t  ! 1”'‘ ....... . 'n :n Representatives of all branches of food
the m '-I digestible form ; bu tter is m erchandisnc in the country ha te  oon-
pribatilv tiie :. -t attractive fat and is f e rm i w ith the administrate-n and
toil ; .e r’cent lig -stftle ; cheese has high P ^ f d .  tb -ir ioyal support, 
sub:'o r meat dealt w ith? By conference and by h-
Why is the number .f dairy cattle in c® ^ nf-
July Term. 1918—Oscar H. Emery. 
Judge; Henry H. Pavson. Register.
M'ilis probated; dacues Augustus 
Heal isate of Hope, Irene Einabeiti H eal,1 
executrix; James Fowler iate of 
j fit'deport, Ellen M. Oi-v ei.tiid. execu­
trix; aSe.cgja B. F is t?  iate of Rockland, 
i Aian L. Bird, executor; A. F. M.iter 
.ate of Caaiden. .Nathan D. R<.>s and 
. . .  .
Berry iate of etaniden, Nicholas L. 
Berry, aduunistrtdor C. T. A.; Eui-.ia 
M. Haskell late of Rockland. Annie A- 
Hasktii, executrix.
■\Mlls filed for notice: Horatio <i
CoUins laie of Gain Jen, na tntnc Emilj 
A .'N'llins. executrix: Edt. ;:ad C >ttii» 
late of BsckfwrL, n-aniiUK \dna !. 0.>f- 
fln. executrix; E. Augustus Weatw rf i 
late of ft.iekp r!. naming K.ifd E  
W-eahwantb. executrix.
Petitions f<*r A diu.n.str.r n gr 
Estate Ang 
-
to r; estate M ary  c  W a lla c e  la!-- of
SC H E D U L E  OP 
P A S S E N G E R  T R A IN S
Corractwl lo J i n  21. 181!
WHAT I S  A W Z A &
T h e  T a s t i e s t  S o f t  
D r i n k  I m a g i n a b l e .
- r e e  f ro m  th e  s w e e tis h  ta s te  
o f m o s t  s o f t  d r in k s .  H a s  a  
S a v o r , r a r e ,  a l l i ts  o w n . Is 
c .e a r . s p a rk l in g ,  n o n - in to x ­
ic a tin g . F r e e  f r o m  d ru g s  o f  
a n 5T n a m e  o r  n a tu r e .
Ideal lo r Service on all Occasion*. 
Get acquwiated. You'll run out 
'  J ° I  a d je c tiv e *  in  it* p r a u c — «  ^
5 5 .  , “ “ood' . . <4U)
Jj  ^where this Pierrot aigu i* displayed 
f *  For Sale Where Sott Dnnio. Are Soiil 
t'2 1EWETT BOTTLING WORKS
, 1 - k ____ Rocklana. Main*
BECORB PRICE rOB CAUT
Six-Months Old Son of W orld's Cham 
pion Milk Cow Brings $106,000 
Milwaukee Sale.
Euri'p? diminiah.ug* Boc..uiJ? Europe : ^Yiat is  accfjmplished by c. iiferenc-? I Cushing, Fn.uk B. Miller, ad in .n .:-  .-
has had to m i  many dairy anim als; be- The n>« I* ers tpad? agree on fair 
cause shortage of labor has reduced practices; they agree to
f.-.jier .inij b-:p o-cfssarx' for the herds; -'-Uite ak s  go -is -ar a- p *suu-.
At tnd sti irtage .f -hipping has to u ted  the and te e P
jantciunt of imparted fodder. * * 5 : .....................•„ . ,
___  Whx to tb< M ies tu rn  ; , us for dairy »  {hp s «  trades that are called
K jjg -- via. the six- product*? Because supplies reaching upon Ui bear the brunt ...iod raving 
' “  from Scandinavia, Holand. and Gr®cers- Putchers. baker>.,n itr \ 1hv M u  sv 'v ia  them fro  n-unumavia, not ana. ana — —•  ---------- ; r --------- , ‘uld - ... —-UArnamonths- 
wotrkfs
; 100 d iy s . amks sold r4iie Holstein- j 
, Friesron sttit*. al Milwaukee. Wis„ far j 
!he as. onishizkg' and lii-tiieri'o unheard- j 
j uf price af $106.000' The purchaser 
'■ - E. A. Stuart., presid-ml -f ttie far- 
famed • tarnation Stork f i n i i : .  located! 
at Sea! tie. Wash., and Ocunomowoc, j 
W is. T!ie breeder and seller of Ui- 
calf was A rthur C  Hardy, Canadian | 
lawyer, proprietor of Avondale Fan:., i 
j Brockville, Ont_ a m em ber of boBh the]
'Janud.-dD and .ta irricun Holstein- ao nia t  ,,r butter. 
Frie-iaa As-oeialions, and a Holstein Mb' vve use ire cream
N O T IC E
C T h e  3] 2 a n d
ex ch an g ed  f o r  AYa ' < 
N ovem ber 9 , 1 9 1 8 .
L ib e r ty  L o a n  B o n d s  c a n  n o w  b e  
B o n d s  i f  p r e s e n t e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e
€  . he e x c h a n g e  m a y  b e  m a d e  t h r o u g h  th i s  B a n k , 
the o w n e r  p a y in g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  o n ly .
C T h o se  w is h in g  to  e x c h a n g e  th e i r  b o n d s  s h o u ld  d e p o s i t
them  as  e a r ly  a s  p o s s ib le .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D ,  M A N E
? ] . h cro
erlaDd an i now largely cut oH,
-hipjnrig can not be provided to bnng er>, " ‘e :K’ur ,
food-from Australia and New Zealand. H“w tlav*‘ thaSt' passes tieijied in 
Why stioul we encourage our dairy Df,-’d conservation? Grocers haxe l:m -. 
industry? Because children need pientv i 'et* sales and urged use of subsid­
ed milk’ and b u ti-r ; because the world iules. Belchers Stave limited s ti-s . 
faces a sfiortage if milk arid b u tte r ; and Bakers have bad protits k-pi d ova : 
because dairjing is fundamental i n ! prewar basis. They have been cut in 
much of our agriculture. fancy breads, pastries, etc* and th->
How can we use dairy products most are making Victory products. The 
wisely? By using bu tter only on the prices of the ingredients of bread have 
table: by using mure skiin and so u r ' risen 1;iO tier cent. bi*l price of bread 
milk and more whole milk; by w asting less than T>0 per cent. Hole! men have
conserved in every way. Confectioners 
--— - —  freely? Ice ware cul down to aO per cent, of their
;i * - . . h i g h  repute. The price pup cream is a healthful food and offers an normal amount < sugar. Flour mil-
- irth ail gradings
c— suni ever paid for a dairy animul But it contains - gar, which is one of ,„,i i ,nl  ..... lV - r a n r \” fl „,r»
VT a: public or private sale. h e  foods we wish to save. Patm nise ^ L T m d .  i.n V lJ  s ^ “ ia s is
'laraatiiin King ryivm  was rechris- dealers who us- - -rn syrup and honey
• .-d l-> Mr i„r:, ;h - f  .rroer nam- in piaoe 1 sugar, and when making it 
•of the caif i-'ing Ufianpion s> ;via Jo- al borne, always use sugar substitutes.
Iranna: his registe.red number is 221- How much bulter did we export to 
too. Ttie sire of th is  young "record ! Europe from July 1.1915. to July 1,1916? 
breaker” is  Eeh, Sylvia' Johanna 203- 6.622.073 pounds, m ust of which went to  
tC*4. whose dam and s ire 's  dam hav- j Hie Aihes,
1 a 7-dav average of 3<* to lbs bu lter and i HoW niuch ('hf'e’;'' did we evjiort in the 
I7SG.R0 His. milk, A. R. 0. .Advanced isanw Peri“d “ 38 *2E4a0 pounds, most
Hiortslry uflicral . while for 30 davs the went. lt‘r Allies.How much condensed milk did we ex­
port in the sane period? RR.Ml.ORi*
tor.
Petitions for Adnunistrat. *n filed h r  
notice: Estate Earl \V. Vl'-nlw
iate .if Ri<ckp rl. naming Ha p i ~ 
W entworth, adm inistrator; estate B er-! 
tha Mullin lale of Vinaitiaveu. naming 
Anna N. MulMn, adm mistnitrix.
Petitions fo r Administration tiled
W hat methods of eonomy hate been 
successfully practiced in these busi­
nesses? The -'cash-and-carry" plan 
standardizing prices and p ro fit-; elim­
inating -waste; eliminating duplication 
of service; shortening slore hours.
Hoy can the housewife help the mer- I ae  granted 
77 chanl in other w ays? By patronizing 
j stores which display the merchants’ 
pledge, by reporting unreas'Uuble 
charges ' • her c-ointy r Stale Fedora!
late of Rockland. Edtward 
-
ney late of Thinnaston, Frank H. Car- 
nistn
F es late of Auckland. " ti ■- s 
Beverage, adm inistrator; estate James 
(*rne lale of Rockland, Ralph W. Rich­
ards, adm inistrator; estate John V. 
talderw ood late >«f Vnion. Edward C. 
Pay son. adminisitrator; estate Henry 
Johnson lafe of Warren. Frank B. M.t- 
ler. administrator.
Petition for Administration D. B. V  
fllid and granted; Estate Eliza*-.ti 
Clark late of Camden, Isabel -F. Dow. 
adm inistratrix I t  B. N.
Petition for Guardian minor filed 
and granted: EstaP John Arthur F >s 
of Rockland, A. W. Gregory.-guardian.
Petition tor License 1o Sill Personal 
Estato filed and granted; Es— • r> i- 
Mna E. Coombs. C. F. '.. Kiuibs, execu­
tor.
Petition for License t
Passenger Quins leave Bockxnd as follows:
T-50 a. m f o r  Bath, Brunswick, fiswistnn. 
Aucusia. W aiarrtlie, Bancor, Portland and 
Baatnn. arrirtnc In Baaiuu S #  p. n . n a  
Ponsmouik; S 40 n m. via bover.
i0 DO a  is. for Bain, Brunswick. Iwwlstnn.
Aucusia. WaierviUa. Portland and Boston, 
a rm  mg Boston 4 tie p m
1.30 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, firwisian. Aa- 
cu su . Wutorviilt. Bangor. Skewnoptn. Port­
land and Bosnia, a rm m e  in Bosian S.28 
B- ni r ts  Portsmtimli, 8.15 vis Uovwr.
4.30 n- m. S u n d an  Inrludsd. far Baih. Bruns­
wick. Lewiston, Portland. New York and 
tA'asnmgton except Saturday’s ’ Sundays has 
connecuon fur Boston, arriving via inner 
11.38 p m
Truitts Arrivs
19.00 a. m. Sundays included from Washtncton
'except Manual's'. New York. Bustuu lelcepi 
Sundaysl. 1‘urtland. Brunswick and Bain
II.ID a. m. from Huston. Por.tand. Lewiston. 
A urus:s and M atenUle and Skuwhecsn.
9.00 a- is. from Boston. Portland Lewiston.
Augusta. Watervilie. Skowhegan and Banger
STMR. PEMAQUIO
Leaves Bockland at IP 20 a. m (except Sun­
days'. and 4.20 p. m daily tor Dark Harbor 
and Casunt- Beturning learee Casttne 7 05 
a  m , except Sundays and 1 40 p. m. dally.
M. L  H.’.Ititt -  Genera! Passenger Agent 
D C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  
L I N E S ,  I N C
BANCOR LIVE: Leave Rorkland Moodavm.
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Sa:u.:Oky» at & ut
p. m. for Bosiuii.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdaym, Fri­
days and Saturdays at fi 15 a. m Xur Camden. 
Bellas:. SearsjHirt. Bucksport, Wlnierpurt and 
Bangui
BAR HARBOR LIV E: Leave Root land Tues­
day. Wednesday. Friday and Saturday at 6 15 
a m lor Bar Harbur and intermediate landings.
BLUE HILL LIN E: Leave Rockland Wednes­
days ami Saturdays ut 6 IS a. m . tor Blue Hill 
and intermediate landings Leave Tuesdays and 
Fridays a: 6 13 a. m. for Brooiklin and inter­
mediate LuuiinfiS.
RETURN
BANOOB LIN E: Ltiiivp Boston M.indsvm.
Tuesdnys. Thursdsys sn« FTldsyx. 5.00 p. m 
Lt-iiie Bangor .Mundnvs. Wcdnssdsys. Tburs- 
days and Buturduvs at 1U.0U a. m. lor Bocxiand 
P.h'i ' F — aIIC- lnuuuwdlai* iioints.
[munds. All 'M-i'iit about ii.iKlu.UiK) 
imunds of this went to the Allies.
Have we kepi up I he immensely in­
creased exports which marked the fiscal 
'e a r  tolG-17? N ; fr .m  Juy 1, to!7, I ■
Food Administrator, who will take ac­
tion under the law.
What is the m erchants’ pledge? 
“We pledge urselv-- • give .ur cu s­
tomers the benefit uf fair and meder-
BEWARE OF P0IS0K IVY TSE MAINE ROAD BOOK
This Article Tell* What I t Ib, What It Automobile Association Issues a Not-
Conversion of Liberty Loan 
BONDS
In eensequence of the issue of the Third Liberty Loan, bear­
'd; .:. 4 V J . builders uf the First Liberty Loan 3tii‘Z bonds
|.  : Liiieny Loan Converted 4*7, bonds and Second Liberty
-  m  i  : Bonds ..re  n w enlitled to  convert these issues into bonds
bearing the higher rate—i\% .
The o rm s of the i 1. "  issue into which these bonds may be 
convi-rted will be identical w ith the bonds of the Third Liberty 
. n  <.7 bonds, exceld that the m ainrity  date of principal of 
I'iixiut -sue ailaches to bonds into which they may be con- 
They w ill f iso  bear the same dales of payment of in terest 
s ongmai issue. The conversion privilege m ust be exercised 
i- >r . November i>, l f l t ,  after which dale the privilege lapses.
   y  Uu 
average is 15!i tbs. bu tter aDd 3.18F lbs 
milk. His own dam is a twice 37-lb | 
cow. xxrtli ttiiree successive records | 
tba.t average over 35 lbs. bu tter for 
7-day iffieta. est. She • has a 
(taugbter that 'has made over 3G lbs.
\ i ' i- ’. ' " ar'  , ' ,f sge. j January 1, lots, we sent 20,000,000 ate pries, selling at no m ore ttian
pounds less butter aad 13,000,000 pounds reasonable profit above east 
King -ylvia, is a wonderfully em siss- 1
At t o f ..a- s ic  ^ ^ ' ^ “ mm™ * * ^ ^ *-
made a 7-day record of 33.9 Kts. bu t- ' 
te r 77i9 lbs. milk ; at G years, 36-331 
llis. b u tte r  in 7 days: and al 8 years.!
37.00 lbs. -buster from 802.20 lbs. m ilk .;
Her greatest achievement, however, 
was at 7 years of age* when she pro­
duced in official lest. 1,005.90 lbs. milk | 
in 7 days 41 lbs. bu tte r . For on? sin­
gle day her milk (production amounted 
to 152.10 lbs. milk, and in 30 days -sh- 
produced 4.19G lbs* while in 100 conse­
cutive days this wonderful "machine" | 
went over the top w ith  a production I 
" r - 12.SM.80 ltis. milk, practically ttirf-
limes ttie quantity given by th e  a v e r-; inF between the pmsun ivy 
age dairy corvv during  a  full year. _
To those who are inclined So be 
rkst'tic;'. as to the wisdom of spend­
ing so much money on a young diary 
bull, it may be said thait the dairying 
industry of ttie country and the world 
at large is bound to  derive consider- 
tibie im petus from this transaction.
Never in the history of the world has j
Looks Like, and the Best Way To 
Treat Ivy Poisoning.
Leaves three—quickly flee.
Berries white—p..i-. nous sight; 
Berries red—have no dread;
Tti:s •jingle if the jungie"' is per­
haps more practic.il than poetical, as 
U
and
able Publication Which No Motorist 
Should Be Without.
The Marne Automobile Road Bools 
for 1919 contains 512 pages. The big
Estate Dorothy B. si ,•.
1-Vtit! ns fur License to >e:l Re.il 
Estate filed for notice: Est.it? Elhs
S X. Coding
tat. Thornt m L. Pi:<d»er. Julia A. Ban- 
bom. guardian.
PetitKins to Determine Inheritance, 
Tax granted: Estat- Freeman >1 j
si- : . E tta -F. -0111":, adm .tiistratrix:I 
••stole Mary J. Frohock, Cornelius 
Doherty, executor.
Petctii'ins to Determine Inheritance. 
Tax filed for n tire: Estat-.' William j
H. Glover, E. K. Glover and Henry A. 
Ru-ter. adm inistrators: e s ta te  John P 
\ \  n.ifward, N. B. East u rn . e.x«- . .r.
Accounts alliwxed: Estate iMUOfeltl
F. Wenflworth. first and final. Heuel 
Rid>ins.in. a ilm inistraiir; est.it,* Clara! 
A. P ar kit'd, first and final. Jerome L . , 
Packard, adm inistm tor; estate Ella
wilt help the mem iry in distinguish- 3J‘P i'rinted in c*olors and contain
not only 4he trunk line- and through 
routes of travel for all of the sm.dl 
1 ju i sunt'Us plants it a » im 5 /> . A: *:iis roads, but all f  the ceognaphical feat- 
seas in peop'e tire ^ n tin u a lly  asking; ‘ ures if '.he territory covered. All of
BAB HAKBOB LINE: Lesrc Bar Harbor
Vmuc:.'!. and Thurstlays 1C 00 a. ni fur Buck- 
land and intermediate landings Leave Tuua- 
da.vs and Knitn: s at 1 0u p m. for Bluntngiun. 
North Haven and Bockland.
BLUE HILL LINE: Lease Blue Hilt Mon­
days and Thursdays 8 00 a. m* for Bockland 
and Intermediate landings Leave Brooklm 
Tuesdays and Fridays a 12 00 main for Buck- 
land and Intermediate iioeiiega
T  S. SEEBJCXN, Sunertnnmdent,
HockiatiiL Mains
B. S. SHEBMAN. Agent
Estate of Atoen Weaver
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Bockland on the Itith day uf duty. A D. 181B.
Lixzie N. Kobinson, Administratrix un the 
estate of Aldsn Weaver, iate id Washington, 
in said Coimfy. deceased, baring presented her 
account uf adwinistratiuzi uf said estate for 
allowance :
Ordered. Thai notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier i.axeCc 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that ait 
persons interested may attend at a  Probate
_________, ______________ , ___ _ ___ i Court to be held al Rockiund on the twentieth
feature - lb? map sectloni. C 'llt.miine .t., ,,,,I ••• ■' p. . c >*-.> <d August, next, and Show cause, if any, h r m , , i . a  t s . a r a . t u n .  . . .n a  .1 ■ t. , «  >ntn- ,hc, ba,, ,u-> Ull ^  um, , utll am uid not
. ;ie dv 1 -al* .11 Apr •■ M aine on i th- *lin< anJm im si.’u t i ' r ;  |o  L .c u .-  F la- all.mod
W h ile  M o u n ta in s  th a t  h a v e  b e e n  is -  B a c h e ld e r , f irs t a n d  f in a l. F ra n c e s  M o sc a h  h  e m e r y . Judge
su e d . T h e s e  m a p s  a re  -m  a la rg e  sc a le  B a e h e ld e r , ex e c iy tr ix ;  e s la ite  O live 5
Hills, first and final, Minni 
Lhevts. executrix: estate Wen. V. Con-
* , '  ! A true eoi’V. ctiest
50-61-6:: HENKT H PAVSON Register
Mat- -------------------------------------------------------
W« will arrange f r  an ■ xct-ong- fc.r custom ers who so desire.
ids m ust be sent to us.
Security Trust Company
BOCKLAND. M AINE
“Wha! is puis,in ivy ? Wtiat dues it 
look lik“ ? W hat is the cure?"
Poison ivy lias three leaflets and 
white berries. The Yiginia creeper, 
which it resembles closely, has five 
leaflets and purple berries.
However, it has been said th a t the every particular.
* *u,.f| a demand for h igh-; -mail greenish flower the poison This road ho k
dairy anymals. More m:!k and j v.,- lD , \ -pring is followed by pur-
tiH.r- b u t;“r  ar» necessary for the 1 h.-rn-s in the fall; so  the surest
bunding up of tiie r jtu re  wonpanh-■ *d 1 ^  -,;cs ms is the difference be-
and manhood of the nation, and it is tween the leaves of the poisonous and 
mainly 'through the intelligent fo re-K arm iss plants.
-.chi ' eading 11 ostein breeders tha Another member of the poison ivy 
,e principal food supply of the world j family is the poison elder. It is a
the cities, towns and villages are 
marked so that at a glance it may be 
ioid w hether they hax-e post oflic-s. ,an 
telegraph or expres- offices, railroad Accounts filed
ant. first, Frank B. Miltor, administra- .
to r: estate Milton F. Elweli. fiTst and 1 
final. Frank B. Miller, adm inistrator: 
estate guardian Angeline Thitmpsun. 
iN 'iid and final, Ira  G. Seavey, guard-
fo r notice: Estate
atj »ns and all 'ttier facts of in te res t.. Juei Hlils f!rs! an(1 fmal L j  Hlliv 
The maps are absolutely up to date in ! executor; estate Aiden Weaver, iirs.‘.
l i z z i e  N. fiofbinson, adm inistratrix: ?*s-
ntains m any lww 
r -ut.es and every r .ule in it b«s beer, 
corrected and thoroughly revised t - 
meet the conditions of -the present! 
:.-uring season. Important detours are 
given.
Tfre b w k  4s handsomely bound in 
cold jm d blue and is beautifully illus-
tette guardian G la d y s  Kiark S e -v e y . 
EL B. MacAllister. adniinif3* r.i i •or of es­
tate of Jitsiah Seavey. §njardsan.
Accounts filed and allow ed: Elstale
Cora 0. Brown, first and final, WiHard 
M. Brown, ad m in is tra te ; estate John 
D. Woodward, first and final. V  B. 
Eastman, execu;--r: estate guardian* 
Thomas E. EKwell et al, first, J
Estate of Joal Hills
ILunx O n u s?  —In Court of .Probate bold" at 
tlu- llilh day of JuJj Jl. D 1#1#.
L. .7 Hlils. Executor of the wilt of Joel HUls, 
lale of Tnion, in said C ount?. dec^rsed, having 
presented his first and final ut?eeuiu of ad- 
m anstnuiun of said esale fur allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weekB successively, in The Oourier-vizaetie. 
printed in Rockiund, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probale 
Court 10 he held at Rockiund. on the twentieth 
day of August next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H  EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
50-61-63 HENRY ?I PAYSOV Rggisivr
4 1 4  Per Cent Bonds
that are paid for, are 
ready for delivery
North National Bank
- being -L-:a:ne 1. mcr**ased pri*d«o- sh,>rt or small tree, usually about traled. U contains the now fam:*uf
ti □ can b- ihbtamed only by carefu. ;WP)ve j„ hHtcht. although some- Pin? Tree T ur. as xvell a s  the very Thiimas Pmkham. cuardian.' 
otui judicious broeduag. and :n sue . ;ira** jj p m y t a height "f . thirty popular Ideal Tour. Tli? scope if th- p^tKiun for \ppciDtment if T rn -’
t ...- „> ‘UarnaUnn Kinc '>  ivia lie .:•• reel. 1: - found in swamps and low, publica: a is broad. ..nd pra.-ttc: lly ’ and em oted: Est.it- Emma 
r-'Y er wherewith to transmit the grea. marshy piaoes. Th? berries are white, everything of value L> the tourist is Morse. Edith C. Bird, trustee
tiu.k-ipruducing qu.'.p.ies so much Tffie poison of ivy . :s lung lived, covered from New York in Montreal, I inventories filed: Estate Herbert
sought aftor by the leading dairy cat-j r^ses are reported s p th e  poison re- east to the Atlantic ocean. This lakes j jh-iplierd. #22.P12.'i7 : estate Bmily 
bre«uers of day. maining fo r  years in the dead and • :n all of ttie New England Stales and | Mel calf. glfiOo: estate Marx- E.' 1
Mr. c-tuart. v.hen questloneu _tn rrt-1 dried stem, flowers and root of thf all of Eastern Canada, including th e |c ra h x n  fi75o'' estate Marcus u  •—  — -  ------  ------ -  — —  — -----
plant. Even the handling of c.rdwood j Province of Quebec and the Maritime. I Taylor, >1928-2G: estate Edward H.'BaJ^ J £ ? -JaJ $ J arS*%
which the vine h3.d -slt&chcd itsslf Provinces. The (book is issued by the i bidpe. ?^29.00; cstste Sylvius. E Co--nibs forenoon and show cause, if any they have.
ercncp bJ iiis purchase said: *T mf’re - ! 
ly wanted to do my bit ‘toward help-|
Estate of Edmund Coffin
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At & Probate Court held &: Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the sixteenth day 
of July, in the year of our Lord oue thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen
A Certain Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of Edmund Coffin, late of 
Rockport. in said County, having bt?en pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persona interestt?d. by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published' 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock-
ha? resulted ia winter poisoning. Touring Bureau of the Maine Autom- 514.356.32: estate Emerv A. Ov-r. ick.' why **?■T’Vi n nin ini*itx? F e ague -x-x- r.iiurtn- .’iH«i: A ggik/'i a4 •. m 1 . . -x-• . CTUnted.tng to improve the dairy industry bythe t're-'ltng r be t.e r Holstein cows, j y se  majority of cases uf ;vy poiso - obile sseciati n .
Judging by the records of the aw es- D£ are contracted -by campers and -------------------
' •- 3U“ - ’ believe I have pur- gatberers of wild .■flowers, who touch WASHES THE PIGS
chased  ^ the best aairv bm l in the tfle poison vine accidentally, or when ___
t t" r!d- , ,  they mistake it * »  the harm less Vir-
The story *tf ttie *100,000 calf would : g jDia c r e e p e r
be C'implete without reference to Cases are reported whe.re persons 
are so sensitje? that they become poi- 
oned by merely tbe presence of the
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
\ r tb u r  Hay ihe 15-year-old Canadian 
lad. who had attended to the calf from 
h.rth t" the ’time '.tat it changed hands 
at Mihxiaukee. "A rthur” appears in 
; ttie picture shown above and his al- 
tachmenit to Jus pet calf whs forcibly 
illustrated xx-hen. un tieing deprived of 
the honor of exhibiting ifbe animal in
Somerville Damsel “Ju st Hates 'Em.” 
But I t’s W ar Work And She Does It i 
With Frills.
¥1309: estate Elmer R. Bumps.
-25198.12: estate guardian Th 'rnt n
L. Pitcher, S233.33: estate cuardian
Dorotby B. Stanton et al, S20UJ.
OSCAB H EMEET, Judce of Probate.i true copy, attest :
r»l>-61-63 HENRY H PAYSON. Regmter
Estate of William H. Glover
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and
------  1 for said County of Knox, on the sixteenth day
Sprague's Journal of Maine His'orv. j of July. a . d xyis.
Bertha E. G. Eueter. having presented her
SPRAGUE’S JOURNAL
Miss Eleanor Springer, 17 and very published at Dover, to r May, June ja d  L ^  tb,  a,.'.iu;, ^  PvalUf of
plant, as Lb-ugh the volatile oil which pretty, the “best farm er around the (Ju ly  is now ouL This is number om much of the estate of william H Glover, iate
".•nsliitit-s the p ‘.s-m finals through ; Somerville City Farm,’ 'as the warden. - "f '" iu m e six. and as usual, contains ot Kockmnd. in aiud County of Knox as b  sui>-
thi’ air. u thers appear to b e  immtmej j .  Foster Colguh us, p its -  ft, ju s t 1 important and interesting side-iigiits Tax. the per*™* irn sn sin t tn^the xuix-Msion
and can handle the vine without any hates pigs, -nd—she wears ruffles on to subjects pertaining to ttie history thereto, and the amount of th- tax uiemou may
ill effect.
The immediate symptoms of the
OVERDUE TAX
NOW IS  THE T IM E TO SETTLE IT
C ity  of Rockland Has Begun Its New Spring 
Drive For Unpaid Taxes
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9 a . r n . t o  1 2  m . ;  1 .1 5  p .  m . to  4  p .  m . 
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  1 2  m . ;  6 .3 0  p .  m .  t o  9  p .  m .
C H E C K S  BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
u  yon c a t  come to city building sand car* 
or telephone 3t7 uyd collector will calL
0. B. LOVEJOY, Collector of Taxes
the - ’-li|to r.ng. he was ‘und s.tedding poisoning are an intense itching, ac- 
;-.,rs at the tti 'Ugh. -f losing his val- riimpaiiying an inflamed appearance of 
unble change. | skin which breaks out into red
Ttie m atter being drawn to Sa.es Di- spi,**_ Th--e spots develop blisters, 
rector Moyer’s attention a recuncillia-Mjj ^ Vere cases the blisters are exten- 
‘ ti -n was jir inipn-j effected a id  1 *jve, like those of a severe bum . 
"A rthu rs  tears gave wax a; once 1.0 tjg g j ,,j jliliriiim and eVen death are 
happy smiles. This li,..:- story of thf j reported as the r-sul! of the poisoning. 
4’tacJmient shown h j this i > t o  tus -j-h? best treatment for the poisoning 
charg- cleariy points to »he .ai-l tt:at j , vafj- wjitj ttie 'person, perhaps
he boys now to the dairy farms p^,. thedifferenc.es in the skins of 
tiro ugh out the country can be kept lifferimt persons. A physician can pre- 
ere. provided they ar» given the op- scribe best, and to avoid prolonging in- 
port unity of ta ring  to r s imethiag that j convenience and suffering, the poison- 
? w orth while, it pays to give ani- ing m ust be checked at once.
i of Maine. bt* determined by the Judge of l*rob«te.Ordered. That notice thereof be gives to the 
Among these are John Gilmore Dean. Stale Assessors and all persuris Interested ta ttie 
makers, succession to said property, by causing a copya seek.
mais extraordinary attention, and the 
boy 'n the farm likes to  know tha^ he 
- trusted <0 make good on his job.
Any physician experienced in treating 
poison ivy can tell best to what treat­
ment a pertain skin will respond. He
her overalls.
Miss S-priiigur is a highly refined
vision in three colors—blue overalls, one of Maine’s  earliest map - .. - -- , ,,. . ., ,  , . , , '  , .. . 1 of this Order to be published waive « «nta
C()llien hair a n ti  O. 'C(>m j)ltiX10D D > pa- fiy E d c a r  Orosby ^ in il .1 . a C-'IluIlllS” three weeks successively In The Caurier-Gmtette.
lette ever held. She is a senior in the tion of An Alphabetical Index of Rev- a_ newspaper published a t noctuaad, in said
Somerville High SchooL the daughter olutionarv Soldiers, by Charles g t S
of a well-known Somerville physician. Flagg of Bangor, which is among the I County. <m the twentieth d»> of August, a  p
and voluntarily joined 16 other 'g irls  best work? of historical research that I }-ln- ?‘ furenoim. and tw, , ,  aa. u v. j .  _____  heard in referntce to ' i t  determination of saidwho w ere to work on farm s m  the : tias been done in Maine for man) ^  or any (iasat*.m that my arise u refc.-ut e 
State. years: Some Knights of tbe Road, b j tb-reto
Her first official act w as to w ash the Charles E. W aterm an: Augustine Sim- A w  JJ,^A^ ^ S..EMEKT' JBdse °f Trubatt 
pigs. Now she washes them every mons. by Elmer W. Saw yer; an a r t i - : 3p.i1.6s ’ henkt H. Patson. X^t-ce?
other day. cle about the l ' .  S. Census in Maine ---------------------------------------------------------
"They’re bad enough clean,” she for the Year 1800, by B. Luke Noyes: Eitare of John D. Woodward
More .About Bev. Samuel Moody: Doc- „  STATt
uments referring to the organization Al a Prohele Court held at Bockland In and 
of Penobscot county.
What A rthur Hay accomplished in I " i l l  likely insist 'H the thorough and 
t ringing Carnation King Sylvia to such] systematic application of his prescrip- 
: turfi state of perfection that a p rice!’Jom However, in case a doctor cannot 
•f jlOG.OOG was considered none too j be reached as soon as the poisoning is 
• gh for the calf, other boys can do. • detected th? following prescription, in- 
- Where there’s a  will, there's a wav.” : dorsed by the Vnited States Department
' _____ _______________________  J e t  Agriculture, may be u—-d:
_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _  . "T o  a weak solution of alcohol—about
H O W  T O  l i r v O W  r A T  ; to 75 per cent—add powdered sugar
----- : of lead until no more will be dissolved.
A Lary Stomach the Cause of Thinness th e  fluid should be rubbed into the ato 
Nine Times Out of Ten fected skin several times a day for a few
_  __________days, i.r until the poisoning is checked.”If vnn are tnin. or lean, nave scrawny arms ? , ,  , , , , t  * . . .
and neck von c a n t grow fat unless your food. ^  snouid be remembered tbal tbe 
nrjpw ty digests. j sugar of lead is poisonius if taken in-
Pcopic uike on flesh ip propordop to the ternaliv. This is also true of the bi- 
m:tretious m sner whit± the onsutt of digestiop chloride of m ercurv tablets w hich mav ha-.^orti and pass into tiie blood. i . . . . , , . _ , *. ,SZS o-— be bought at drug stores and appliedJust os lonr as ine nuinuous matter passes ... _  , . ____ _ :... .,.p irtthout tieiuc absorbed, just sc ‘t  wifi W! to good effect in cases of ivy poison- 
you renuup 'hip ing. The tablets are dissolved in hot
Perhaps tout stomach, bowels and liver need water. The solution is applied with 
i p S E - J L * S  r ^ T ^ a t ^ c e ^ '  | toUon compresses.
Mi-o-na will relieve indigestion and every . --------------------------- ——
conceivable oilmen: of the stomach promptly.
It strengthens digestion by building and toning 
up and not by encouraging a tired stomach to j 
continue its shiftless and health destroying 
5ib hits. /  lx promptly drives away sour 
■ cidling of gas. heaviness after eating.
Unshaken Testimony
Time is the test of tru th . And 
Doan's Kidney P ills have stood ,the test 
in Rockland. No Rockland resident 
who suffers backache or annoying uri­
nary ills can remain unconvinced by 
tins twice-told testimony.
Lewis FL Gray 12 Hill St* Rockland, 
say
kidney complaint and my back became 
weak and lame. It w as painful for me 
to stoop to pick up anything and often 
| I couldn't attend to niy work. I tried 
different remedies, but nothing gave 
me reiief until I used Doan's Kidney 
Pilis. I have taken them whenever 
my kidneys have troubled me and they 
have quickly reached the root of the 
trouble, making me feel like a different 
person.”
Charles W . Stephens of Old Town; 
Michel Philbrick. by Prof. W indsor p . 
Daggett of Orono and Browsings by 
the Editor in his own Library, etc.
Among its  illustrations is a  picture 
of "Maine’s Montpelier.” the former 
home of Gen. Henry Knox and de­
stroyed in 1871. The Journal says it 
was "sacrificed to  commercial inter­
ests" and tha t its destruction was
Eastman, Ex-Tutor, harine presented 
tus petition that the actual market value of so 
much of the estate of John D. Woodward, late 
of Warren, in said County of Knox, as is sub­
ject to the payment of the State Inheritance 
Tax. the persons interested in the wirri—Inn 
thereto, and the amount of the tax thereon may 
be determined by the Judge of Probate
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons intereoted in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
newspaper published at Rockland.• n . sjfcrav m u rtu rh .i .na. ----- --------  ' . .  a tu a a u n c m
‘I suffered for a lo n g  time from a disgrace to Maine S l a i r  County, that they may appear at a  Probate
AGAIN P R A S E  DOANS 
Over five years later, or on October! 
2£. 1M6. Mr. Gray sa id : “I still think 
highly of Doan's Kidney P ills and 
strongly to-
The Rea! Reason.
-------------------------------------------------In“ oll WO” a“ Want« 3 *  i rMommend^them ju~tImbtxa *1: saunach. Decanse her husband SLOred'and talked -ja v a - F-, *F « 
liAtne of hesrn.es. Xfter to his sleep. H e’s probably oue of those p rice a *  a .‘ ^  |
William H Kitrredge and Pendietcm Pharmarv __ . - f  .  .  ^ _  . - • ” d - ,AU t iT i ie r ? . i>c»n i
, »i jc-o-n. mid cutren-.re n u> refiev. hkL- : ® ® ^>erat*a ff husbands who ta lks in pjy f0r  a  kidney remedy—a*-!
-tsuou. se. u d  car sickM. vominni <rf pres- his sleep ju s t enough to  arouse her Doan's Kidnev Pills—ihe same that Mr* 
sujuach diseases mm dtsmax curiosity, bu t not enough to  teU her Gray had. Foster-Milhurn C* Mfgrs..
Coun to be held a t Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the 2Uth day of August, A. D I t  IS. 
at nine o'clock in the forenixir.. and be heard 
in reference to the determination of said tax 
or any question that msv arise m reference
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a tte s t:
:*-61-fi HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix af the 
estate of Joshua Gnnaell. late of Washington, 
in the County of Knex, deceased, and given 
bonds ns the law d ire c t  AH persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
deatred to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately
LAURA A- SIDELINGER. Washington, Me. 
June Id, 15*18 July ft. 16. 23
You may not be able to Oglu, bu t 
you cau save anil buy W ar savings
Stamps.
1
. Jb-a-BS is said by leading dniggisa where he has bees BuSaiu, N. Y. After ail, saving is not, sacrificing.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JU L ?  23, 191S.RAGE SIX
CAMDEN
William E. Schwartz died at hi? home 
F rid a y  after several w e e k s  of suffering. 
Mr. Schwartz was born in WaMoborn, 
July 3. 183fl. and had spent fne past .30 
years in Camden, where as a success­
ful architect and builder he was widely 
ki!"wn among the summer colony and 
U waspeople. lie was a genial friend, 
i member of King Solomon Chapter, R. 
A. M. of Waldoboro and B. P. O. E. of 
Rockland. He leaves a  wife and three 
daughters—Mrs. Fred Arnold of Ma- 
tinicus, Mrs. < diaries McDonald of Thun- 
aston and Mrs. B. J. Knight of Camden. 
Funeral services w ere hold at the home 
sunday, Bev. E. D. E\ ins officiating, 
.nd the interment was in Mountain 
Street cemetery.
Mrs. Charles Coombs has returned 
from Camp Devons, w her- she was guest 
of Iter husband, who left recently for 
France.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tewksbury have 
arrived from a two weeks' honeymoon 
trip.
Miss Marjorie Porter of Duxbury is 
the guest of Miss Idella Gribbell.
Henry W ester has moved into the 
Brew ster building and will serve his 
I custom ers there.
Mrs. Robert Gardner of Chicago is the 
I guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1' .liauucoy Keep, at Timberclyffe. 
l Don't forget to see your favorite— 
Sessue Hayakuwa in "Hidden Pearls" 
j this Tuesday evening, also Douglas Fair- 
i Hanks in "In Again, Out Again.”
| Camden lias a new m anufacturing con- 
; corn, Billings A Johnson, of Boston.
THOMASTON
rs. Frank Keegan of Lt 
s Lottie Whitney former]
■gas are cn their hone; 
visiting W aterville an 
d Bath they were tt
LOST - La die*' fold » 
the Creek ICil and Ullch 
of Knox street. Thomas 
m unlrate with SYDNEY
B I C  F U R N I T U R E  C L O S E O U T  S A L E
Every article in ear store, regardless of cost, must ba closed out before Hug. I
P o s i t iv e ly  t h e  lo w e s t  p r i c e s  o n  f u r n i tu r e  e v e r  q u o te d  In Rockland d u r in g  t h i s  s a l e
—ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED IN —
Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses 
Some small broken lots of Russ, Chairs,. Rockers Tables, etc., below present day cost
D o n ’ t w a it  o r  de lay  i f  in  need o f F u rn itu re
lady'* |. 
with mi
return.
of Mr. and Mi 
return home b
LOST—Bunch of key*, tra** u c  
!;h initial* A. V. H." Please 
its office to MILS. ANNIE A BALL
Baldwinsville. J h > s , after spending a 
few weeks in town.
R..land Crockett was a t home from 
P ir lh h d  to spend Sunday w ith h is ' 
family.
Mis- Elean >r L. Griffith of Rockland ; 
is i gui st at. Charles Jenkins' on tn iu u j 
street for a few weeks.
.Miss Alice Ah ira has returned loi 
H-'-lf a ile r spending tw i weeks vwihi 
h - r  *•»:*,-, .Mrs. Charles F. O dlins.
Albert Coates o f - Boston is the guest j
0 f J u^ i.areuts. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
C.wtes.
Mr. and M rs. William E. P e r r y  ot 
Brookline. M.rss.. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Moore.
Mis- FYjne>-s G ardiner and Miss Mil 
dred Kibble have reiurned to Boston 
after spending a two week's vacation 
in -town. •
A rthur W hittier was at home from 
Batii to spend Sunday w ith hi> family.
Mrs. Hattie Shaw has re tu rn ed ’to 
her home in Freeport after spending a 
few days witli her mother. Mrs. Fran 
; ces LinhiJl.
Sewell C. Young has gone to I.incoln- 
ville where lie will make tiis home 
with his brother, Joseph Young.
liapt. IIii- Richards has l.een at 
hnme from New York spending St-verdl 
days witli hi.- family.
Mrs. It. A. Nash and daughter Laura
1 hSve returned in L ist Weymouth. 
Ma-s.. a fter'spend ing  two Wi^eks with 
Mrs. NashV> parents. .Mr. and Airs
L. W ig g  ilMrs. aitp.h 
Barbara, w ho have t) ■ 
Falmouth, Mass., ami v 
and Mrs. A. M. Niwvbert 
m o u th . Mass., arrive i 
m^ke their home with 
parents. Mr. ami Mr- 
dike, wilili: Mr. Wiggin 
>L,C. A. w ar secretary 
A. Ross Weeks and 
Week a f '  occupying fil 
their callage “Roishaftii 
Heacfi.
H. Irvin Hix is la ij 
sprained ankle a t his 
cottage, wk>ch isu 't ut 
thing to toe eu i'v ed  by 
siis t in the m idst of ii 
cafKan.
Mrs. Fred W. Gloygr 
dren arrived Alontuy t 
North -Carolina, and <y. 
Gay’s , Middle stree t. To: 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
sun George. George F it 
MotlUgli and Miss Ber 
Isiwotl m otored Jo Pur 
the week-end guests >>i 
Jdhn A. 'Flyn «f Wood 
of this citiy. Sunday tl 
by Mr. and Mrs. Le 
daughter H arriet and  f 
Mrs. F.. L. Emory and 
ami Mrs. <H. E. Brown 
Dinner a t Old Orchord 
to * b a g o  Lake 'mode 
ing to a sort of familj 
but Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
to Lowell Sunday night 
Charles E. Dailey am 
of Boston a re  guests  i 
J. A. Flye. Woodford.-] 
who is a form er Rockl.
FOR SALE
Lawrence S i , 
-,u ire  ..! IS M
FOR SALE —Baiiy cal 
folding bench wrinjier. 
Can be seen only troui 
::22 Oid County- Road. C 
_____ ! c.ir line M. L
murning for Washington, u . i.„ wnere 
she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wluteomb of 
M-d’ford. M ass, w ere in b/vvn Friday 
calling upon friends.
Mrs. O tto  Thomas, w le r has bi-ec 
spending a few weeks with relatives in 
town, left Saturday morning for
Brockton. Mass.
Capt. Amos A. D ov arrived home 
Tiiursday night from New York wtiere 
he has been on business.
Cards announcing the safe arrival 
• iverseas id Karl Origan have been re 
rived by Ins relatives m town.
Mr-. Mary Norton of Rockland was 
Up g iu - t of Mrs. J. E. W alker Friday.
Mr-. V.iiiiani Invi.- of Portland is 
vi-iting tier ne/ther, Mr-. Ellen llodg- 
kjns. for I >vo weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Million and s.,n of 
Bfo-dslyn, N. Y., are spending tw i 
weeks w-Uh Mr. and Mrs. William Flin- 
lon.
Mis. Lizzie Nelson of Portland, who 
lias been visiting tn-r cindlier, Mrs. 
Lucy Peabody, returned to Portland 
Saturday, -do- was accompanied by 
Mrs. Peabody and Altena Brown, who 
will spend a week there.
Mrs. Job Spear. Miss Clara Spear. 
Mrs. Ellen Hodgkins and Mrs. Mertie 
Davis have hea-n spending a week a! 
Mrs. Spear's cottage at Hawthorne's
FOR SALE
pleie type outflt 
hogs ny roii tup 
compelled to g: 
Warren, Maine
4 7 3  M A I N  S T R E E T .
r o c k a l n d ,  m e .C. E . S M IT H
In ; stripe walls, 9x14 ; 2 Ho: 
SIMOXTUN CO
FOR SALE—A gas s. .. it, 
C&n be seen ut No. 1- High StWARRENAfter the fog and rain we are hav­
ing some weather, which is making the 
gardens I k tine.'' The haying seas', m 
is now on anil -the fanners are busy 
improving Jhe'lovcty w eather.
Miss Evelyn fteiTV has bi-en in Au­
gusta the past week visiting with
FOR SALE At- ut l l . i - v n -  
* M  > tVENTWOKTU. Head ut -J
FOR SALE : l;ou*e~at
Hot and cold w ater; electric i-.V 
hold furnishings, ii S HOBBS
FOR SALE A draf: h-.r.-, 
veigiis about 1200 pounds Tern 
ihle JOHN S I LL!VAN. Uiencu 
FOR SALE 7 acres hay lane 
irrhani. known as Kenneth 
riinnidHioii. JAMESON A BE
.-ugar cards are now given nut by 
the Town Clerk-G. D.'Gould. The al­
lotm ent by  lire G o v e rn m e n t to each i 
person is three pounds per month.
Mrs. John Collins of Oakland has I 
been visiting relatives in town. -Site j 
was a gu.t-t of Mrs. E. F. Montgomery 
Saturday.
Mrs. Katln-j-ine Leach, Mrs. John 
Kertz uf Providence, 1*. I., and Mrs. J . , 
R. •Andrews of Marlboro. Mass., are 
•tisitiag, Mr. uid Mrs. F. E. Mathews.
Harold Bogs and s is ter. Janet, of j 
Portland, wore week-end guests at: 
Levi Bogv~.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Yinat of Bath j 
were guests at J. N. Yinat's over S un -; 
day. <
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery w ill entertain 
Good Will Grange Wednesday at Iter 
home uu Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Thayer and 
daughter of Whitman, Mass., with 
other friends, are guests of relatives 
here.
Mrs. E. 0 . Perkins is visiting rela­
tives at North Waldoboro.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins of Thomastou 
was in town Sunday calling on friends.
Wesley Janie.- m's family of St. Paul. 
Minn., and E. K. Jameson’s family are 
•enjoying an outing at Martin’s Point.
Albert Newcomb of Roxbury ha? 
been a guest of A. M. Copeland,
Mrs. Atwood Howard of West Rock- 
poi't visited at S. K. Copelands Iasi 
weak.
Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Trone and son of 
Sebago, have toivn guests at Mrs. 
Trone’s parents, .Mr. and  Mrs. Ctiarles 
Y'oungs.
Edwin Boggs and Fred Rollins have
One o f the best lo ca t io n s  in  the  c it y FOR SALE H<
•r. A irm C U  B. CK0CKLTT 
FOR SALE — K-av Lout, 1S14 rr 
iml mahogany trimmed. Apply tu H \v. || 
Jresccnt Beach. Lv
OR SALE Two
capacity. J T. flNKHA.M, U RMr. and Mrs. A. N. LitoJi and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Huwe of Leominster, Mass., 
inutur-'d through and are stopping at the 
W. C. Howe cottage at the lake.
M iss Julia Annis is home for the sum ­
mer. accompanied by h«r mother, Mrs. 
It. R. Annis, who has been visiting in 
Boston.
Thomas Wade is moving to Portland 
wtiere he has government employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctiarles Pendleton and 
family of Boston are at their cottage on 
Bay View street fur the season.
The Baptist Calendar Club holds its 
first meeting this Tuesday evening, it 
j will be in the form of a lawn party  at 
the parsonage, weqJBer permitting—if 
| stormy, postponed until Wednesday 
evening. There will be an interesting 
i program and all members are invited.
| Wednesday occurs the fair at the 
Congregational v e s t r y — 3  o'clock is the 
i time. An exhibit of flowers will please
T .  R .  S w e e t l a n d
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
FOR SALE Two new milch cow*
C. A. 1‘A.YANAL'UH, Be-iui'rttntp Pun. : ,
p e n . ________________________r,: 1,1
FOR SALE—Brown Jeney  r„w ,
will tpve two.cutis oi milk a  day. £. L. TUokv 
Li IK K. t'amden Bo.nL_____ _____ ;n
WEST ROCKPORT
The w rite r on Saturday Ijst .made a i 
trip fr- m tiis home to Union witli a 
slow !ror-e and found the ride to have 
many redeeming qualities. We have 
for m ov ttkin CO years been accus- 
; ,rned to make th is journey many 
time? during the summer hut never 
saw the road in such excellent condi­
tion as it pieseut.
The elder-flower is in evidence and 
looking its best, and many other flow­
er- are seen by the roa'dside. Many 
fields of grain are seen, especially 
wheat, all li nking promising and they 
add much to the interest of ttie jour­
ney. In all our rides to the pleasant 
and prosperous town we never saw so 
little evidence of apples at this season 
of the year.
J o s e p h  Blake, after an absence of 
SevernP weeks is now a t home.
Many farm ers are harvesting their 
hay and claim they have an average 
crop.
The fin" warm days of the past have 
'm ade our gardens more inviting.
Mt. Pleasant Grange held a very in­
teresting meeting on Friday last. The. 
principle question of discussion was. 
"W hat will he -the effect on the world 
Financial and Political when woman 
takes her place the equal of man.” 
Rev. Mr. Rifssell of Camden gave a 
short description about his visit to the 
coal mines of Pennsylvania and hi? 
talk with the illiterate, down trodden, 
much aliii-isl coal miners, m any of 
whom have actually to work from four 
to seven hours per day, for the pitiful 
sum of from >0 to >13 per day.
Mrs. it. M. P lum m er of Ha!:» was the 
guest o f Mrs. J. E. Wadker-*«ft 1 rday.
H. A. Gleason is spending two weeks 
vacation at Silver’s  Aiills, Me.; and 
A rlngton, Mass.
W alter 0. Hastings is at home from 
Caoip D-veu> mi a few day- furlough.
Mr. amt Mrs. J«se|>h Bradley, who 
have been spending a few weeks at 
Mrs. Bradley’s  old home here, left Sat­
urday afternoon for their homo in Wo­
burn. Mass. They were accompanied 
by Miss Genevieve Hanley his far as 
Portland, where she spent the w eek­
end w ith Mies Ann Hanley.
Wilson, who has been a! 
weeks, left Saturday
ditiou, recently overhauled and i> 
HOCK LAINDRYGOOD TERMS
FOR SALE Top hUKgy. Apply 1 : II. i
FOR SALE OR TO LET (
oint, known as W -.ilru!T lo ll.
FOR SALE Farm Horse, 
d r i l l  r (.'HAS. T. SPEAR. 4
CHAS. T. SPEAK, t Park St._______
FOR SALE—Bay «i re. S j .  irs . ! . i
ami kind, weight 1 lu ll; good worker ami itrlu-r. 
Covered cart for peddling. H C Bl'TLEK.
Kockport, Maine.__________________  ' 7*i,li
FOR SALE ow-rland. model - 
less than  Build mite*: a lt good conditi :.. (I n. 
Font 1917, all good shoes, good running ' rder, 
trade a t  $:iuu. Phone or write to WEBB 
BROS. Stonington, Mi-
THE KNGX LIME CO
IS READY TO BUY
K IL N W O O D
A T  I T S  W A R R E N  P L A N T
Eugem 
home for t- 
morning for Gump Devens. I-
Little Miss Evelyn Gleason enter­
tained friends Saturday afternoon in I 
honor of her seventh birthday. Ke- 
freohments -were served, and the host­
ess received a number of birthday 
gifts. Eaotl guest was presented with ' 
a souvenir of the happy occasion. J
Geinera! Knox Chapter, It. A. R., will 
honor the birthday anniversary of Gen-1 
eral Knox by holding an outing at Mrs. [ 
George W alker's cottage at M arlin 's1 
Point, Thursday, July 2T).
Mrs. Atwood Levensaler spent the 
v.e-k-cnj w ith Mr. and Mrs. E. D 
Carletonr in Damariscwtta.
Mrs. S. H. Castling sang three num­
bers at the Liberty Chorus at'O akland 
Park Sunday.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
Gen. Knox Chapter D. A. R„ to join in 
the celebration of the 168th birthday of 
Geu. Henry Knox, which takes place at 
the Knox Arboretum in W arren next 
Thursday afternoon.
The Rev. Dr. Philip L. Frick of Ind­
ianapolis electrified a large audience at 
ttie Methodist church Sunday evening 
and stirred up a depp feeling of patrio t­
ism by his lecture on “Germanism as 
opposed to Christianity.” Rarely does 
a lecturer of Or. Frick's ability visit 
'iTioinaston and a r is in g  vote of thanks 
was given him at the dose  o f .  lip- 
service. Special music was given by j 
the combined etioirs with Edgar Line- ] 
kin at the organ and Howard Beattie, I 
violin.
P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps will 
picuic at Oakland Fo lk  tomorrow af­
ternoon and evening. The members 
will leave on the 2.i3 car, taking tljeir
FOR SALE J : tout mo: r U ni, . 
Kuox engint*. First-class condition. Imjuii 
U. L. HOWARD. Matlnicus. Me. 5b*
FOR SALE—6 -'» acre farm in Wash 
stock and tools Included, or will eiehaii. 
farm or small place bordering salt wau-r 
dress FARM. Courier-Gazette. 'O*
FOR SALE
A N T I Q U E S  a n d
a  P A I S L E Y  S H A W L
MRS. WILLIS PITCHER 
Cobb Road, Camden, Maine
FOR SALE—Good, rugged, welt 
farm raised pigs from our famous s:r 
weeks old. weaned and eating Prices r 
aide BLUE HOG BREEDING CO . \v 
ton. Mass.
Sunday guests at C. B. !
Miss Jennie McDonald 
guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Camden.
J. S. McDonald and ] 
motored to Camden last Saturday on a 
business trip.
.Mrs. (lottins of Oakland w as a cnller 
■Saturday on Mrs. L. E. Wight.
Eldea B. Smith ami daughter .Miss 
Estelle Smith Jnd friend Leon W. 
Chase of Taunton, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. Smith's daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Davis.
Advunise.-renu in this column not to exceed
three lines inserted once for 23 cents 4 times 
for 30 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words
summer 
Stahl at
FOR SALE Second-hand adding t 
good condition. LiMEEOCK LAUNDRY
make a lineTHE NINETEENTH MAINE
Wanted FOR SALE—P leasant home, 1*> High r  
Thonuston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 
land and fruit trees. Price reasonable ' 
CABLE LUDW1CK. 38 Chestnut Si. Bock*
WANTED—Young man to learn 
gO'Mis business. FITLLEK-COBB
WANTED—Kitchen woman at LO RING'S
c a  f  k ________________________________ y j  tf_
WANTED—Time Clerk and .Shipping Clerk at 
our Camden plant A good position for the 
right man CAMDEN A N CHOR-ROC K LAN D
MACHINE CO., Camden, Me___________
WANTED—A good reliable person as house- 
keeper in family of three. E. C CALDEK- 
WOOD, (Gardner S tar Route, Rockland. Tel 
;>S7 - lii. 53-tX
WANTED—W ashing and ironing. 13 Hall's
CASH AT ONCE Y0°UR 
PARTIALLY OR PAID UP
FOR SALE—A good little t: 
rock sit. Land with house and b 
condition. W. J. COAKLEY, M  
Rockland.W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
37tf FOR SALE—Saxon 
about 2,8 00 miles. 
COPELAND & ANDREW:
Six touring car. rua 
First-class condition. 
»'S, Warren. Me V;'W
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm in Cushing 
on Georges River From 50 to 60 acres, %eil 
wocMled. shore privilege Also cottage wi:h 
shore privilege at North Haven. Apply C M. 
bLAKE'S WALL PAPER STORE 4jrf
Address M, care Courier-Gazette 
_________37*60__Mr?. C. G. Hoyt of East Union is at 
Mrs. Ctiarles Butler’s for a few weeks.
T. E. McKcltar w as a business visitor 
in Dockland Tuesday.
A number from here witnessed James 
W. Gerard’ 
many
ASH POINT
Tax Collector C. S. W alts will lie at 
Crockett’s  store Thursday, to accom­
modate t tie tax payers of \sh  point.
Save for Hie country 's sake. BOYS WANTED. We need the ser­
vices of a num ber of Grammar 
School boys for perm anent part- 
time work. The boys we select will 
be well paid and given an oppor­
tunity  to earn, learn and advance. 
Apply to WILLIAM FLANAGAN,
41 Willow Street,
OtTfil Rockland, Maine.
WANTED Angora kittens. All colors. JOHN
S. RAN LETT, Tillson Avenu e ___________3Stf_
~WANTED—Chuniber maid at THORNDIKE 
HOTEL. 38tf
FOR SALE—House, bare and kit at 16 llmad 
St , Korkland. Me., eight rooms, electric ]:jits. 
large garden lot. In good repair Ne^ly taint­
ed and shingled las’. falL Inquire on tte 
premises. 44- If
FOR SALE—The Stable at fool of James Sk 
Would make a hue garage nr double tenemesk 
Apply to JAMESON A- BEVERAGE CO . H ick- 
land. 4J‘.f
'.My Four Years in Ger- 
a t Park Theatre last week.
Marjorie, Emily and Sylvia Post have 
hemi visiting their grandm other, Mrs. 
M. E. Bowel) at South Ttiomaston.
Miss Charlotte Buffuqi reiurned to 
Rockland after a fortnight's comping 
with Miss Mary Hull at the Hall Cot­
tage.
Miss Mary Hall and Miss Lena 
Thorndike entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurston and friends Sunday.
Mrs. A. J . ’Thomas visited Mrs. Bert 
William in Rockland Friday.
The Bed Cross benefit supper held at 
Mrs. Nancy Hall's was a  success and 
about *32 was cleared.
Mrs. Smith ana Mr. and Mrs. Pease 
of Rockland called on Miss Caroline 
Robinson Sunday.
Understanding Hearts.
I f  you see a  man smiling to himself 
in a crowd don't im agine tha t lie is 
crazy, says a w riter. U sually such are 
the sanest of individuals and possess 
an  enviable appreciation of themsejves. 
They do not need to  be influenced by 
exterior conditions and circumstances 
in order to  eall forth  th a t sp irit of 
gladness which lies deep w ithin the 
soul. I t is far more profitable to -try  
j to im itate such persons than  to  mock
WANTED—Girl fur general housework No 
washing or Ironing Good wages. Apply to 
MRS. ll H. STUVKB, 111 Limerock St. 57-69 
WANT CD—Lady cook for sfnall country hotel 
Inquire Courier-Gazette office. 37-64
WANTED—Young man for grocery and 
market business Apply at THIS OFFICE. 37-60
-Sextant, in ttrst-cats eond'lon. 
LUCHIN GREEN. Fuller-! eob 
43tf
WANTED Mrs A Belle Skinner of New 
York w iir open a summer school in Dramatic 
Art, Elocution and Pantomime, July 1st. Act­
ing Monologues a specialty. l'upii* please 
register at once Proceed* for local Red Cross 
and War Savings Stamps. Address or call 
Kockport, Me , near Highland Square. 53*T56
FOR SALE—To he sold a t the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle sireet, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays t'J* 
per month rental.
One douloe tenement house on Wslnitt 
street, pays $20 per month rental, cotmeted
If you cannot find the 
article you trant, tell us 
about it, and we will do 
onr best to satitfy you
Misses Lena and Doh 
Berlin, X. H., are guests 
Berliawsky, and will in 
ed visit jn this city.
Mrs. Henry \Y. Mm in 
daughter. Miss Franc - 
Boston, are a t  Ingrain; 
summer.
Mrs. M artha Ballard 
Mass., is in the city for 
of Ihe summer.
Mrs. Alfred Flower v. 
•he city  the past three 
to Chelsea, Mass., Sund 
Miss Evelyn Jeanne ■ 
iting h er^ ia reu ls , Mr. 
Labe, 31 Ocean stree t.
i t  «t
Mrs. Almeda P ress- 
Mass., is the guest of * 
K- Gould, Masonic sire 
Mrs. Leono.ro Pitch, 
has been the guest of > 
B. W altz, has returned 
Atlantic. Mass.
Mrs. Mary Smith of 
■n the city for a few  da 
Charlie Stone of Por 
his uncle, Silas Morton 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F 
ant Poin t w ere in the 
Mrs. \V. Ross and Hi 
Philadelphia were g o er 
i*™- Iw ac iBerliawsky 
•heir way to Stoningtoi 
Bums Java I of Now Y. 
Suest of Me. and Mrs.
Among the Rockland 
Bath over Sunday w en  
J - Fred Jxniglkt. .Thoma 
eph Soffayer and From 
C. 0 . Perry  of ttfe 11 ri 
J.'. P e rry is having his
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths In 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the Bridge 
Two years 3ea experience required. Native 
or naturaiized citizens -only. Course >alx 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply a t  SCHOOL. 
Federal Building. Rockland 3tf
Use Kites for Fishing.
K ite fishing is one of the la test 
sports taken up l*y fishermen on the 
Pacific coast. According to  Popular
W . P. S T R O N G
W atchm aker and J e w e le r
THOMASTON
FOR SALE—30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser. 
& h. p motor, clutch and fuil muiwuexit; 
Hire outflt in excellent condition, k C. 
ANKLN, Kockport. ^  _
WANTED—A motorcycle, 2 or 3 speed, not 
less than 7 li. p., in good condition and cheap 
for cash. BELT E. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, 
Maine. tf*55 FOR SALE—ID 15 t
WIGHT, Warren, Me ______
FOR SALE—90 acre farm of the Ute Eaer* 
3on Creighton, located in Warren. For particu­
lars inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.
ic touring car
WANTED— We have a customer that wishes 
to buy a second-hand furnace. We have for 
sale a second-hand stove in good condition; 
1 8ft. oval show case, 1 8ft. square show cave. 
1 small coffee mill. THE WIGHT CO., Rock­
land, Manie 53tf
roach of the best casters. Instead of 
employing boats the fishermen find it 
g rea ter sport to use kites, which carry 
the lines out to the desired spot. MiscellaneousWANTED—Chamber maids, first-class chef, 
head waiter or waitress. HOTEL ROCKLAND.
____________________  50tf.
REGULATION SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS O f MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage 13 cents additional
Estate of Sarah N. Robinson
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 16th day of July. A. D. MIS.
Hiram W. Chadwick, Administrator on the 
•estate of Sarah N Robinson, late of St George, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his 
of administration of
EDISON BLUE AMBER0L and K P
Diamond Point Records 1> E. WuTTO 
Becchwoods St , Thonuston, Me -U h'-u.-
12 and evenings______________________~,:,i
WANTED—Chairs recaned from ‘JUc up 
ket bottom from $1.25 up Best sup-.; and 
feet work. Drop postal to ROY WILLIAM 
Holmes St.
WANTED—Chamber maids. HOTEL ROCK­
LAND. 3t)tf
WANTED— Second-hand Sails. Highest jralce 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Saihnaker, Tillson'a Wharf. Tel. 152-M.
Residence. te 'J -M ____________ ___________39tf
WANTED—Good Primer. Steady Job for 
right mao THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33
first and final account 
said estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth 
day of August, next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
59T63_________HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
IN  ANY QUANTITY NOTICE -All persona are forbhMt my premises a t Rockville, for Ihe 
berry picking or other unlawful purr 
DAMON.$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sh e d s  ord­
ered at same time, add to the price 
of first 1000, $2.73 and 13 cents post­
age Mr each 1000.'
To Let
NOTICE—Berry pickers ire m. -v 
trespass upon my farm at Ingralun 
all t»orries are reserved for ray own 
f7BO. B. EVERKTT, Ingraham Hill 
MoU n TAN FAR*Tn 0TICE Berry ] 
warned not to trespass upon thi 
Farm, Dodge’s Mountain, as the berri 
served for the use of the owner
SNOW, Rockland, Me.__________
CAUTI3N—All persons are farbldde 
our premises a t the Highlands for b 
Ing, gunning or other unlawful purpo 
penalty of the trespass law. W. A.
TO LET—Furnished rooms. 89 Union street
LH  » _____________ _______ 59-62
TO "LET—6 room house and car.iRe or s tab le ;
ith room : i:as and electricity, a t 6 Roek- 
nd SL \V. J. AYER. - 5a
T H O M A S T O N  F A C T O R Y
BLACK & GAY
Estate of Dana S. and Avis M. Newman
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Herliert Newman of 
W arren, Guardian of Dana S Newman and 
Avis M. Newman (minors). That said minors 
are the owners of one undivided one-seventh 
(1-7) of certain Real Estate, situated in Pitts­
field village, in the town of Pittsfield. County 
of Somerset, and State of Maine, described as 
follows, to w it:—
Bounded on the north by land formerly 
owned by Sarah A Towle; on the east by a 
contemplated street built but not accepted by 
the tow n; on the south by land of Charles C 
Chandler and on the west by land formerly of 
Emily Loder
That it would be for the benefit of said minors 
that said Real Estate should be sold and the 
proceeds placed at interesL
That an advantageous offer of Two Hundred 
fourteen and 28-100 dollars has been made 
therefor to your petitioner, and that the inter­
est of all concerned will be promoted by an 
acceptance of said offer.
Wherefore he prays that he may be licensed 
to sell and convey at private sale In accordance 
with said offer, said real estate for the pur­
pose aforesaid
Dated a t Warren, this nineteenth day of July, 
A. D. 1018.
HERBERT NEWMAN, Guardian. 
Knox County:—
In Probate C&urt, held a t Rockland in vaca­
tion on 4he twenty-second day of July.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, oflee a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of August, next. In The Courier- 
Gazelle. a newspaper printed in Rockland that 
all persons interested may attend a t a  Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
i 597*3 HENRY H- PAYSON, Register.
TO LET—Four n>
oring’s Restaurant. _______
keepnig. dress making,
- __  etc. Furnished with g
ing or heating. Address W. G. 
Main St., Rockland, Maine
ns a t 359 M^in St., over 
suitable for office, light 
with spare 
;as stove for cook- 
'• SLNGHT. 359 
___ 50if
I apartment at 78 Middle
• - — ---- -dtefienette for light house-
% try desirable and a t moderate prices 
a the premises, Rockland, Me. 57*60 
ET—Furnished rooms a t 33 Limerock 
MARY WIGGIN SPEAK. 57*60
house
For Half Pound size 
9 Postage 10 cents additional
$2.C0 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same Mine, add to the pric* 
of first 1000, £2.2T) and 10 cents post­
age for each 10UU.
SOUTH THOMASTON TAXES WARNING—The undersigned he: 
all parties entering his premises 
Hill for berry picking ur other pr« 
poses under penalty of the law.
For the accommodation of tax payers the un­
dersigned hereby gives notice that he will be at 
Ihe following places on the dales given for the 
purpose of collecting taxes:
OWL'S HEAD, a t M. T. Jameson A Co.'s store.
from 2 M  to 4.30 o'clock. TUESDAY. July 23. 
ASH POINT. Crockett's Store, from 2.00 to 4.30 
o'clock. TMURSOAY. July 23.
SPRUCE MEAD, from 2.00 to 4.00 o'clock. MON­
DAY. July 29.
CHARLES S WATTS.
Collector of Taxes Town of South Thomaston. 
_____________________________________ 58-59
TO LET—House on Brewster street, 
painted and papered. GEORGE M. SI.V 
Central Garage. Tel. 600.
TO LET— Upstairs tenement, with 
conveniences On (Tescent street, nea
NOTICE -W_______ . . .  have ens
and appointed him our bill collector, t ) 
up all our overdue local accounts t us- 
will confer a favor by an early settlemcr. 
him. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO-
FINE- PO SITioN si HIGH WAGES 
both men and women Ownings t 'T 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber 
general work, kitchen work, clerical 
nurses, etc For details and 
write or telephone to MRS. HA^Lr.
INCORPORATED 1870
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
-Larze store and 2nd floor In Jone* TtK- \ \  r>me#'s Ben: 
the Maceuhtos will 
rneeliog. .with Mrs.
_ _____  __ »*•« aiiiu uvur ui Jones
block, soon to be vacated by Smith's Furniture 
business. Apply to W. O. FULLER. 54tf
TO LET—Nine-room tenement a t 266 Main
s;reet-, Apply on the premises._________ 47tf
TO LET—At Crescent Beach, near Rock­
land, Me., the 8-room furnished cottage “Tona- 
wanda,” open fire-place, wide verandas, mod­
ern conveniences, directly o a  water front. 
Address MRS J. R FLYE. GO Crescent St , 
Rockland. Me __________________________ 47t f _
TO LET—Summer cottage, furnished. S itu­
ated on car line with fine view of harbor. To 
let by season, month or week. MRS C. A
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St._______ 38*tf
TO LET—Hall room In third story of Joneiftlnrk .  A rxr\l v  . .  TOC- ----------------------------
Knox stree t, Thursday 
Mrs. F. C. Knight en 
m ends a t tea Friday af 
‘of her Mrs., <..
Portland. The affair t*»c 
Country Club.
,  M/S- VX- 41- Kallopn h 
auirtrauhUe -Irip tbr"ii-" 
M rt of ,ti*e S ta te  wilh 
Horace Morrison of Bam 
•'*r - and -Mrs. Nothen 
•ht 'veek-end w ith 1 
Harry Deering in Bath 
•'les. Jam es Coburn in 
Private A rthur W. I 
f»is Rockland home las 
Panied toy his bride of 
Uio their postponed im
TELEPHONE that want ad or that f 
ad to The Courier-Gaze tte. Do It ^
see what good returns you ffeL_______
LADIES will find a reliable slot* oj 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 3J0 
St.. HELEN C. RHODES.
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired
talntlaaa. FCLLElt-COBB CO._________
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or anT 
requiring a dry. safe room. AppiT to 
MEN'S BETHEL. 23 Tillson Are. Tel
THOMASJON, M AINET rade  in  R o ck land .
THIS CITT PRESENTS opportuoitiei ] 
nrnurpataed by any city in Maine. Em  
large department stores; has retail 
stores in every line ot trade; hotels 
rests  a  rants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the m asses; onr railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening- Railroad and steamboat 
passengers hsve severe! hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland will welcome
f « .  . _
FOR TH E
LATEST CABLES
A N D
OFFICIAL NEW S
FROM  T H E
W AR ZONE
READ T H E
NEW  YORK HERALD
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. WALTER STROUT, TREASURER 
DEPOSITS GO ON INTEREST THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH
- - — • “ «*** sw iu m utm i Bi r jonea
O r c ic / A PPl7  41 THE COURIER-GAOTTl 
TO LET—Desirable office rooms in A. K
Sl>ear block oTer 
J B E D B . SPEAK,
Luxuries as usual means 
ous Germany. Save and 
Savings Stamps.
-For Furniture.
snd  Musical Instruments or snvthinz 'th a t ° r ?  
n V v f L ' t !  ™ )m- Term , reasonable J. K. EUYE, 221 Main g t., Rockland, Me. 43tf
.4
L e s t  a n d  F c 50CKLA3FD CEH7533t-frAZrm- TT£sb*¥ m.T' -a. <•**.
- - S ®  I  [n Social C lrcks
muorm* ^  
J*oijuu:> »«n wuii h: “
u * ® ;^ S E " “
'■iay  _^ c " '
r“ E*JF on iir? ^
'•H A B a L l .
“HT
F a r  S a f t
•Oti- A itor«>-.,-
'intint ptok. win, ,.(ffI
«W W I. Ala. A 1
“ w™ lirr *.[iw ,'»«rt llrm i i , ‘ g1
■rsi umx htj mar 
-  Uo : Cumui laun
— ituni B; an
am i departure- of guests  cu r in g  
oaisrtn ii <»t tfBEPBB 4baiii to  them  ciiti^  We an giun to print auen 
n*’ws and will ttuinfc our frienas 
w ill. uuunn& liaL in  m»K eau-
m  Tiiauuf m 
suesis of Mr. 
!U
. and wull
Mm.
Fred A. T lurn- 
cnnuuuefc a- X.
Mias Gejirsia 
ur the season 
o' n rar B a'tery
t  Uf> Will! -B
C r a n e s  c-cunt
'Umni»j va-
L rr -<
„ id JUr. and Mrs.. J. a 
-hnroe.
i i.ih-Iit; umi uisaai. Abo.- 
til N'lrway <**#*re rmtot;
and Mr;* June A. Ffcyc in 
ihs r*numed yesterday
T c  b ack , n p  rmr so ld ie ry
^ H t l i  a  s t a  u  n c t»  a n  d  
c h e e r f u l  f r o n t  a t  h o m e ,  
t h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  c a n  
h e l p  u s  m o r e  r h a r  -the  
m s p i r i n g  m u s ic  c3
Columbia
Grafonola 
uui Records
n .  (truant. 
FncrSh
^  c h a r e  a l]  
the new est w ar 
songs on C ol­
um bia R ecords 
a n d  L hr v e ry  
la te s t  m o d e ls  
o f C o lu m b ia  
G r a f o n o l a s .  
C o m e  h e a r  
tb -e tn  O u r  
s t o r e  d o o r  
opens with a 
w elcom e.
AT 0AELAK3) IA B £
The Liberty Chorus’ F irst Out Lnar Sine 
Was £ Canspienous Success.
Th*- flrsl Liberty Chorus session at 
1 lakianc P a r t  run .a.1 afternoon draw a
crowd and w as strifcinely suc- 
cessfuL The Uinnden Band under DP 
r—i - F ail Ian: gra® assistance, ac­
companying on the ehornses. Thu- p r— 
eram w as carritai out under leadership j 
of Director (Jsbom e:
America, Lilienj Ctaoms and Camden Bam] 
lnvucatiun, Pm Hmranl A Weicd"in. tilt Biaid In HBrnt. Skik- Hina 
... Sirs A r  W aw• We II Sever Lei Our Old ring Fail."
Sir OslKimt- and Chorus Juan af Art. " Sliis AJict Emery Cltonis. Baud 
*.: "Keej Hit- 'Hnnii 1'lrtt Bunttna(hi "tong. Lam: Trail."
Letuwid BuucUer. Cimrtss :mr? Band 
ChnruF and Banu
'‘Hnthars of Prautt " ilue ■Mildred JWer 
•Smile Sadie. Smia," Chorus and Baud
tfc ''Borne. Beurte, Home flu “3tj Nisnuc- pne. icj ■Knltlmg.’
PAGE srVEIf
A n d  T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  b f  t h i n
W o n d e r  S a l e
V s h ic h  w i l l  C o r u ir tu e  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  W e e k
Oraa to flrfs stors is  stop ariS m t i l  r e i i a  is is  i t  i p n s in s  W 6 S K 3  S H E . Yss wig *e s iirp r iss i s! 
tiis “ War T ims1 B u fa fe s  I a t  atis to offer— aottag it p sss ilie  for j a i  to save nraov aeiiars l caar-t 
inif goafis at t in  p it a s  I a i  p a s s  to ss ii t t s n  far » t i is  W 3S3H! S H E . k few pricss fr ie w  •
W o n d e r  B a rg a in s  f o r  L a c ie s
Summer Urssses, reg. price S£, SIC, and
now
Besiur. Made Dresses
oiumhia. * UUa!m* Simon Qnaiity S ilt Dresoe.
. . SudlS, Sc.38. S"5S 
. SI.96. S2.9E. S3.36 
.5!0:9B, S1E.9S, S1S.98 .
K a b o  C orseL r__ L-ar?c a;sso“-ment m si.»c -.a. DJ. £very pair guaranteed.
Ctiorufc aiuf "Bund Silk Poplin Dresses, all colors, reg. value 512; nrw 5€.§FGottis .ourHand _  .. __ ^«*• Waidj Tone White W a is ts .......... ..............    t . .  §1.38, S1AS
U„,.. m U h n v  nn r  LB* “ ’ Sl,0rt   ^  ^  * U * W  ^ o V ’k n ^tint in Lit**.. Ghorus pro- Lalln.s White Skirts.............................. SLA9. S2.49, SBJBtBoys' Bell Shin*
the snfansts tvm* heardMost 
| the firs:
itriuns and delighted the iurire audience, 
j Leopold Bouchfifior Providence, a .Nova:
Reserve lately arrived at the Rockland 
i rotation, has a  notable baritone voice 
-ni- nines wild such distinction tiiu. he Silk Brcss Skirts, ah colors, reg
is i:k ; I. ne caifi'd upon man? times Ladies' W hitt Petticoats ............
ini' R ictiand is ins s; ■; :jinc place. Ladies' Colored Petticoats............
His accompaniments were .played by 
Naval Reserve P eter fu ihvan, also a 
new-comer. The cofiectinn lames were 
i'assed B?.’ Naval Reserves Braunan and 
Wooowitrth, r«uliz!nir the handsome sum 
, of *iil.81. wtuch cues to the local Red 
: 'dross. The beauty ul the day and the 
! great compon
am pitheatre oui uf doors w ith its set- 
: tuig of trees, rocks and uccun. ant 
joining heartily in song, made an ocra- 
I sion no! t*> fie furgotlen by any per­
son who shared in it.
S P E C I A L
S u m m e r  D re s s e s ,  l e f t  o v e r  f r o m
la s t  y e a r ,  s m a l l  s i r e s ,  r e g . p r ic e  L a d ie s ' C o a ts__ Four 'aiapias -  reg- p-ica o c
$ 2 3 0  fa) $ 3 .0 0 ;  BOW ...............$ 1 . 4 9 __________ ___  ^  530 Bt>y' H IM . ai8.96.
W o a c s e r  D arg o tia s  f o r  M e n
a e n ’s Overalls .......................................  79e, S1.49, U .69Vv c n e e r  B e r g a m s  f o r  B o y s  stnd  G ir ls
......................... Si.48, Si.88 Malt’s ILhaki Pants, reg. price S2, S2A0' now IB1) la  MR
------ ,...$1A9, SIJB, SOB:*wi’s Caps S c  QRr
................. ........... 69c. 79tj3LfiH’s kiiaki Coats .........................  SE
Crepe de Ciunc Waists, now ...........  S2.98. S3.48. S3.98 BDys' Ehaki Snits. long p u x t r e g .  price 22A2; now Sl-SB-Men's Batking Suits Si 49 SI 9& Sn % §L mr
Skirt W aists ................................................ .. 49c. 79c. 9Bc -?DyE, Suits .................... 9Sc n; 'K 1 s P c n .s e !  wary dt?; cmption. SiJfi C.9S ** (*s
Larne Assortment Dress Skirts S2.9B S2PS, S4-9B Sh9* asn Suits .............................  69c. 98c, Si.49, Si.,,v Men's SI5 Suits .......................................................  SH.fi 98
«nir n m «  Kb - . ii , an value S8; now S5.9fc ?cys ^ 9 *................... S1.9E, t3A8, S4.9S Man s Sa8 and $20 Suits ........................................  S15 98
69- -Sc Si £r\Bvy9 Beii 51ou';*b oi «*very dcscr^ tion  39c. 49c, 69ciMen’s S22 and 525 Suits ..............  a& -n
• 39c, 9Sc. S1.4S. s a i l ? 03!3’ £ ^ sr ^  l ° * mi  Sil0£s..............**«. ftoaopram  Shirts, monogram iros. ' . to 5 u e
Ladies- Bathing Suit? .................................. . S6.98, S6.9S G w P ^w^-?<tyB*r  W#n' fita* *u’!  »  .  M 2nd Starts 69c, 8!lc. S8c
La diet’ Corset Covers 39c, 53c B a___6 ol Shoos ........... ...................  81.BS, Si  .98. S .—‘ mens  One -.o Smt Eianaerfi Cndorviear 79c, 89c
Ladies' White Rubber Sole Low Shoes ....................S1.4t Sir;E Kiddy Suits, rug. price S3 A S2.50: now 31.49. 11 £ - anama B i t s .................. ...  .. S2.9B, 33.98, S4.9S, SS.9S
Ladies' American Beauty Tan Call Polish Shoes, SA.91 Skirt!,, w hiu one khak. S1.69 J raw Batf _ 69c, Si 49, S it’S. 5249
White High Cut Rubber Sole Shoes.........  S1.8S, S1.96 3r»»’ Orestes. 2 to 6 ......................... 39c. 69c, 98c, SI.’
Ladies Russel Skoes, cloth top ...........................  S3.9? ^kiidren s Dresses, w ith Bloomers ...........................Sl.i
Ipswich Bose, black and white, reg. price 35c: now 49c ittiris Coats .............................. ..........  53.98. 54.98. S5.9r ^ L^ ,L l-'itiixij Solt Temus Shoes 98c, Si.69, §1.98
5**'fcled wukin Uit n .au ru  SiU: Sweaters, all colors and sizes, S4DE, S6J6, S li.9f: ^Lnis White Skoes. high and low c u t__ 98c. 81.19, §149 ®er s Cttn Metal C at Shoes...................................... 52.49
Darning Cotton, 12 spools ior ...................................... 25c|“ r^ s^ ’ Skoes ..................  Sl.uS, 51.96, §2.1 vvilliama Goody bar Welt Work and Dres* Shoes, |4 .US
Clark's 0. N. T. Mercerized Crocket, 3 i o r .................25ciXew Assortment of Girls’ Dresses, 98c, S1.49, $1.38, 32Pb Wdliams Brown Elk and Elk Sole Skoes S2.98
J. & P. Coates Thread, 6 spools io r ......... .................. 25r “—  ---------------------------------------------  t* ^ %7 j * ^ ^  '
2,000 yardi? Basting Thread i o r ........... ....... .......... .. .. 25c; ^ATE M01NXT CN SWBAZTKS—Large Assortment id i -IDv CT c t e D  S M SC K llM W  L-OSits
Middy Blouses, all kinds, i r o m ....................69c to $2.91. Men. Ladies and Children at Great Bargains. J liS t in .  B t?V  DOW  a n d  SC VC m o i ^ y .
0JJ — ............................................... otic, a i .a s , 91.98, §2 4914 ken s Oneita Knit Standard Union Suits, S8u  §1.39. $1.98 
L .91 j Large assartm ont ni Teh Bats 98c. S1.98! §2.98
Par
KISS FULLEE’S PUPILS
and oilier friends
vestry
ram
j - l  cL .F .B -C O .R 3  C O
nGCKLAND, MAINE
eajuyvd a
d in tiie L'fnivftrsaiist 
L w hen Ike Tuliw ing 
at»i creditably present­
ed 1»> Ike pupils jff Miss Alice Fuller. 
Trio-—Hunting Song,Audit- Kim hull, Lilliun Beriiawski. Jennie Mebnn 
Sol£>—In Slay. Bear
Ethel Hadiiiffe
: Bulo—Forget-Me-Mot, Inciiner
Avis Jiiitckmgton
Solo—Folk Sang, Surotor:
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5  M a i n  R o c k l a n d
Kj vvurd aiuXnreti Mr. R
BriiDft5**’'ink r*.*}- from
b«r sisten,. Mrb •-a p a r '
slrwfL
tf PtirLsimniUu N am! l
iiiDg bur juirtmih.
men uf TT uedai Mrs.
i:U*M t  U E N M Q  a
ti 'ia t. 1C H ip  k m ; 
el. -iiui jr;»ot; siiLiiit*; 1
3k rhaniM l fil, RocI «nc 
C C
till ~ A  -(• •f.iffii rv ------to + <Uiu<iu.*it ja*d tmmu it: sjiieadiC
sao
iUg!i. wli.tat
tfsian  and M ~ 
v.ndeii 4he V . C. X. 
urehard the iaei aS
•ff 11 am- 
Mrs. ftiri.. 
remainnij «
John H*»v
'Iktp: R-*nr> jo lisson .
.Maurict C. Ort>el'Jii 
4ja4-Uiv a man lb 's i
i I'lnugr humt- in t!ug <
&•'- if!. — U"u,r.
Helm and Virginia, wi 
I weiiik with In- pureui' 
Mr. and ND-s. Charh 
; daughter of Lot- t iu .  
! Iiave bpon g-Jti!
Jie days 1 Llnicm,
iLiymond Huniiey ! Duel—Folk Song Sciunir:
Genrgt' Piiillipe. Anuii Lissok{ So Uf—CtLQsry, SciiiLerHelen Hurtling
i Suio—Boimiink. SchillerGeorge Phillips
! Soil*—The Pixies G«oti Nighi Song, Browi.
Aimii LissuL
; Solo—Shepherd's Dream. Hems
Francis Harrington 
! Solo—The Drum Major. Ottohilltlllli Ilfl bjl I iffo
j Solo—Yalse Djgnoime. Streahimg
Blanche McGnrdr 
Due:—-Black I'rmce. Ifemganau1
M ar Savings Samp*
you rMiti.’ve.
I  e a r  Oat— F3! I b— H anc Letter-C arrier— cr K ail h> P est O fnce ?
XO THE LOCAL POSTM ASTER: — Hinciy have letter-carrier ^
te  me — ^nT which 1 will pay oe deliver,-:
______________ <5. U. S. AX’AR-SAvTNCS STAMPS at $___________ each ?
W ALfiwBQBO
_25c. V.  S. THRIFT STAMPS at 25c. each.
■acuimn ai lus 
fity, returned to 
His daughters 
li rem ain sevem!
*s Bragdon and
Mr
damn
tbbi'
M:ss Harriet
iTl this mu ■iuiv
S-C OS TC ufTT —Fa
Boston i: 
Irvnami!
Camp Itevens F: 
couoiy l■•ln;mgeI 
Mr. anti Mrs. 
of Brn'iklin:
Mrs. Crocfa 
city.
idman and son Har­
are sinmding the 
vv,Midman's mother 
y. Mrs. Beuly s son 
H-aly. leaves for 
ay w itli the Knoi
B-uO: liumeaai., Ilolond HociaiSe 
Solo—Gitan:.. Heins
Eva Culien
Soil*—ily  Alpine Sweeilim n. Heins
Helen lljhmson
Soli*—When A2^  Fair Williams
Lillriii: Beriiawski
Duet—Twilighi Bung. SiiankicyIffnnif- ,Afidi«- Tvimb;;!'
Suius—
!l Butterfly, % Merkel
• in Rtmtit- d Amour. Westeriiou:
Leah Freeman
Bolt*—Angel's Dreuni. Otso
Aiiflif THototiU
Duel—Mirren, Car! Bonn
Leah Freeman. Margaret A^iwani 
Solos—
un ^adia. Paui Wachs
(bi The Chimney Swallows, C. .1 Bond 
Bulk Peterson
Trio—Baliata, Paymourelii
Margaret Ayiward. 'Leah Freeman,
Burk Peterson
Sulo—Spring Song. Mendelssohn
Margaret Ayiward
i Solo—The Mocking Brni. Hoffman
Leah Freeman
p N am e.
Address
^ w s . &WULSmMCSSuUfPS
V. S. 5. COST DURiNC 1918 
Auril A-4.15 I July 54.16 : OcU $May 4.16 I Aug. 4.19 Nov.
Juae 4.17 I 5epc 4_20 I Dus.
tr. 5. S. WORTH i5.00 JANUARY 1. ViTi
- ~ g t, Cliiiion Crm-ker 
M u st, aro sunmukeng f ' 
s fornifir hoi:if in th;-
Miss Ruz-1 Hardy, yvtm
lurse’s  txain:n«c course i
iriCiKUH rl- tsp ital
tjekiand ii<jmt' oB a Ior
Miss M ary Bird lias r
Jvennore Ptdi
Mrs. flaru id D. Ripley 1
tmn Truni rohtc rrui
I-IUIOE ttliC fui: rouit-uo M .  11. n: A
-< font it tte mir t o r -  
- u W aw e far paruev-r , i»  Vi
r r
- M io-f and grand- 
F-ancos IifmiTi ms 
.ugraham Hill fo r do
-
city for the remainder
•uand is
the guosi of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.
; Berry. Crescent street, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A  Lawrence and 
I E. M Lawrence will attend the funeral 
j of Mr- Lawrence's la ther, the late As- 
soeiste Justice Amo W. King, which 
will be held in EUswurth t:imorT'-.\
nEPmr texatfje:
Em barrassing i t  the extreme 
some of the siiuatiiins winch ari; 
today's feature picture -The Hi 
GirL” Bui the heroine's car had 1 
en down and s li t  simply insisted 
staying. Ann Murdock is the star.
To- program for Wodnesduv am: 
T: -.irsauj aCer- g~-a4 v a r . i n d  i.- 
gi.iiid from the start. The management 
is positive that you will lik- the fe.y'-
0
' •
Lndion l-ncle." Another episode j ! 
“The Bull s Eye” wili he s i  a m . aisi 
the Ford Weekly.
A crook story with many meli- 
d r- 'in  :c s i tu a t io n s  a n d  ti o ilin g  
spectator in suspense until the verj 
;a s : a n  Ft i  a n ’: -  u rd a y
I t’s  entitled “The Flush o? Fate.”—adv
WA'RTTVRVn.T.T
On Wednesday, July IT, the annual 
Roll Call of tlie church w as held. A 
luref number w ere present at bntti the 
afternoon and evening services. Very 
interesting addresses were given by Mr. 
i Hutchins of Thomaston in tiie afternoon, 
and in the evening b> Mr. P ra tt ofRock- 
: land anti William Rhoades of Tenant s 
a-" : Hariior. There were many responses 
JI; . to the roll call from both resident and : 
: a '"s non-resideni members, 
irok- j -piie Ladies' Circle will meet with 
ul>an j Mrs. Itresser Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Dresser leaves soon fur a visit to her 
home in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Eager of Toronto, Ontario 
are ni the Anchorage.
Eugene Alien of New Haven. Conn.. 
lias been u guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Harris.
Mr and Mrs. Astir of Providence. R.
ac -. died ai tiie homf- of her
Wake!- Her:, lasi wrisk. Mr.-.
been in failing hea ith t o
The inlermen! was m
com at«
a i loch. A. L  JViv Mra. E
tamaen has 
ts. Mr. anti
and Miss Ma 
Rockland r.ti
:d home, 
anti family 
Frank Brm
tf Camder 
-  :
been spending tv
form­
ic was
ernimn.
e- H 'fines Peck of W or- 
, was here last week, 
cousin. Capt. E. E. Davis 
id of another cousin. Miss
The arrival and departure of mjos: - 
during the vacation season is of in­
terest both to them and their friends. 
The '.'lurier-Gazf i e is glad pr;:;'
such items uf social new s and wifi 
thank our friends to supply -us with 
, information in this connection.
M
Mas 
Mar.iorie Hupp 
deiphia. As>,. 
traming dejxi 
corporation. I 
will not be in 
Muriel H
s B Is* eff Siiniurfi-M.
week-end pu -sl of M:ss 
er. Mr. Rose is in Phiia- 
SupL of the Industrial 
’tnwDt. w  -rgency fjee!
-  5! I'i'.ug boar-.i. 11- 
town tms summer.
ldesi daughter of Mr
Leaves Baby in Sand.
In Africa when a m other gets tired 
of carrying her baby in the leather 
hag stuns on h e r hack, she digs u hole 
in the sand under some shady bush 
and leaves the baby in R  till she is 
ready to. ta k e  him again. So declare 
travelers from  That continent of 
strange peoples and strange customs.
Grand Assoedui un of Kuos
d comities rue! "
1. fl. M. f'., CD WfNj&esda >
dy H. A tep«f ti**]^ c:rf.iaXi ol
Mi. Baltic erf ainden ami
• sloans of the lPtemoon mu
pt Quite a mind)er of meru-
aM ending. The >is ert. ol
d Het»ekuh lod,- i1 fumisbec
iM*h \v.:s served on the a?-
visiunc Z*d>t limmi-' ;tud :
^■-*r or much a Jrte ciua»t
xe me«tiii§L FtJTcKwise tti
aeotinc th** scu:cte: desrre
ind sister RehHLu
he kKbse room \or a sjcia
h^n recitations a nd remark;
? h r Brother C. B. *.«!•♦« (TV
is Anderson, KairiL Miller ,im
;n all ratirrced 
atiT^fSAeok crf -flip luacJ
-
\a s  fftp fttimion -exp-
MROrKS TEE WORLD 
_ A miiUons persons had used *'An- 
S aieptic,” Knme's Marvelous Medi- 1 eme. before we really tried to sell it 
t  ai home. Today thousands in 
! Mam- take “Analeptic" lor women's 
l ills, lost vitality, stomach trouble, 
i  hee-i disease, mdigestion. poor ap- 
|  petite, constipation, piles, rheum a­
tism. catarrh, impure blood, ulcers, 
old sores, scrofula, ecyemc liver, 
kidney, bladder and urinary 
troubles. All Rockland, Thomaston 
and W arren Druggists Only 25 
cent!—S Buses ior 1 oent.
RICKARDS CO-OPERATTVX CO. 
i 8 School 8t„ Rockland. Maine
i Lucy Karl, in thi*- -ci! 
Miss Helen Hardy h is  rorurned ft
) icrv-l xtt i f
34UE tUBLRD  ^ -nC b»
^iiiidav aCtfintoon. j a vacali on visit *l< IMr*r Island.
i^anu#1 -■.; *c i- \:r—! WiDttiruj) tDeveUnd uf P u r  Hand
is. Mr. 
^  r
anci .Mrs. H. G.' the city 
Miss
<»n a Hire** w
H. Morey, 
g f a r ta fe  Mor-
nf Mr. and
fftr.
if Piiisflcid. 
and Mrs. L from S]fuajcer, Mass^ 
Huih M-Beatti
on her sui 
cave a
er Waller, wh nrir: v a t the O ountrv Club FTida
le^si of Mr and Mrs. P. j ienuMm m honor of *Mrs. Henry***: unset h er guimt m ‘ net! of 
H.
P-irt.-and. win. is Ihf- gnr 
V. -  v-r. Tiie l i r a 's
North  Haven a- i won by Mrs. 'Haiinfii. ami Mrs. J
jo in  the army Dehind the Army—be 
a w ar saver.
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  
F O O T W E A R
I and Mr-. \  
tune to fail 
j breaking hi 
Jbone in th* 
j lo the Knu: 
W as us
ETON SHOE STOEE
t t r  iwrtxi
■Clyde 'Visiteo 
James stree t.
was servea
-- f-.ink F tn r *n
'All TARt NOTICE —Be rr?
o  of Pl-’RS- nipht.
st. nr-i.- ■ \L Mchiidran of | .AusLD.«f. Mr. ann
I wet?k. on :*een c
or e 7asi*‘ summ*
£ e  na£
PQSmMB HIGfr WAGES Ffl?
*wl r.-oates Q|frumg> f *  ctiA h r,,,,, ir iriw i i t * " ^  nx**+ 
fork ttimexi wurtL cienau 
Far Qt-x-i tf. aac P— ■■te-tumt it A1HS E E E iV L n
r. th*: wan: a£ or in*: for 
iiirier-Gjuteut 21c k
[?ot rearms you f s :____  -T
IL fine a yplahlc stodc 
Hockiasd H a ir SLort; S3£ 
pN C LEiiltES
E—TO LET—Furman* or acr
I cn man ToasL- A&pt?
|ie s  ks u^kiai mesins a vic-Htfr- 
na^y. Save anrf bUJ
lentioD the f l i r r  n c  r ic ew d  fa r  d»BC- 
u r^:. This diversion cstaiinabd unti 
i i w h e n  nine -une
{heir iaf?rr>- wucuiaiits headed f*« 
iiuiue. tite* n u t  atirkiD? un ;
L
a , -ch :;as c-jm on an 
lhr- "Bfi *h n  - -tu rn : 
i r  .witL Mr. ano Mrs. 
t  «if Banonr.
*m>her  F . Otfef- «>T,"n: 
w ith Mr. and Mra 
m Bath and Mr. and 
bum in Lewiston, 
ir  W. Bartoour w as at 
a t o  i a e  week, secern-} 
pso*. i«=: le ii i: hr- 
-'tini Uunrym-sic trip.
STUDY
WITH A MASTER
JOHN OBTH
frf lrhrytft^ pianffl  wHI jpv? a 
weeks* coarse m  Rockland
B e p i K n g  J u l y  1 7
B o v ’s. "V o u t h ’s. C h i ld r e n ’s 
B R O W N  T E N N I S  S H O E S  
9 8  C e n ts
W O M E N 'S  S N E A K E R  
P U M P S ,  -w ith  h e e ls
$ 1.50
M E N ’S  H E A V Y  T A N  
G R A I N  ^ 'O R K  S H O E S ,
good  trade. $ 2.50
W O M E N ’S  W H I T E  C A N ­
V A S  L A C E  B O O T S , h ig h
a n d  lo w  m i l i ta r y  h e e ls .
$ 2 . 00 , $ 2.50
P l e n t y  o t  M E N ’S  B R O W N  
C A N Y  A S  W O R K  S H O E S
R u b b e r  so le s  a n d  h e e ls .
S P E C I A L  $ 1 . 9 8  
S N E A K E R S
B o v ’s. l a r i  s , M e n ’s  a n d  
V  o m e n ’s. A H  s iz e s  
4 9  C e n t s
ope ,
rillis H*>-p>-". hud the nn-Jr-c- • 
from a load of hay last week 
r left arm  and bending a 
right arm. rh? was taken 
; iuispilai. w here the X-r»y 
d and the banes s - : and sirajgtii- 
ened. Everyone is,ver> sorry for Muriel 
and wish her a quirk recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hupper of Rockland 
spec: sunday with Mrs. Hopper's niofli­
er Mrs. ThornaS Hooper.
Mr-. Turner of B'ist"ii is at her sum­
mer home.
Mrs. MoBtfori Hupper and family have 
a-iiu ip Popham Beach where Mr. Hig­
her i- a member or the Coast Guard 
r— rviee.
Herb-ae Pe-rson has employment in 
a R-ockiand shipyard.
M-ivm Jones w as home last week for 
a short furlough from a Southern train- 
im: camp.
Mr. G. H. Benchley of Dedham, Mass„ 
••ur r-cu iar summer v s .:- r .  is at G.N. 
Bachelaer's.
TEK ART’S HARBOR
a week-end 
id son W aller
a s  a whea*t sa ver 
is m ost s tr ik in g ­
ly exem p lified  in 
t h e  p e e r le ss  
c o rn  f l a k e s
A
ibbins. M: 
and M:s 
ci. Land las
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MEETING ALL CONDITIONS'
By the purchase of Seasonable Goods, before 
high prices and difficulty in transportation 
set in, by the
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
E n a b le s  u s  t o  o f fe r  t o  t h e  t r a d e  a  l a r g e  v a r i e ty  o f
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
S u c h  a s
Brass and Iron 
Beds
A ll S iz e s ,  w i th  S p r in g s  a n d  
M a t t r e s s e s
SLIDING COUCHES, COT BEOS
Cedar Chests
W ith and w ithout trayn, also made 
in straw  m atting effects 
V ery popular as a protection aga in  a 
moths and receptacle lor 
light clothing
Children’s
Cribs
Kiddie
Koops
WHITE ENAMEL
Bassinettes
IIIStLs-
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
Enameled Furniture and 
Cottage Furnishings a Specialty
Branch Store in Stonington will Supply 
the Islands
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
'■
K
A  T h r i c e -  W e l c o m e  D e s s e r t
Here’s the dessert th a t, for warm-weather 
meal-time, is rapidly crowding out pastry 
and pies!
J e r s e y
Ice Cream
(B rtclj o r  B u ild
T h r ic e  w elcom e—for i t s  d e lic io u s  flavor, fo r  i t s  
s m o o th  body  a n d  r ic h , c re a m v  ta s te .  A nd l a s t— 
b u t  n o t  le a s t  — fo r  th e  p u r ity  i t s  p a c k in g  
g u a ra n te e s .
W ad e  in  New E n g la n d ’s  m o d e l ic e -c re a m  p la n t  
— w ith  m a te r ia ls  a n d  m e th o d s  o f th e  b e s t—JE R ­
S E Y  is  a t  o n ce  th e  m o s t p a la ta b le  a n d  p u r e s t  
c re a m . 1
T h e  JE R S E Y  DEALER c o n s id e rs  p u r i ty  a n d  
q u a l i ty  f irs t. H e p ay s  m o re  fo r  JE R S E Y  in  o rd e r  
t o  sell y o u  th e  b es t c rea m .
" L o o i j /o r  th e  T rip l-S ea V ’
JE R S E Y  IC E  CREA M  C O ., LAW RENCE, M ASS.
, F o r  S ale  by  W
C . W . S H E L D O N  DRUGGIST, ROCKLAND
Testing Times.
When everything is dark, th a t Is 
the time to have faith  iu the light, to 
look forw ard steadfastly  tow ard the 
dawn. The worst moments of doubt, 
of darkness In the soul, asserts a 
w riter, can become priceless moments 
of testing  and of development, if a 
man uses' them rightly and learns 
th e ir lesson.
Cause of Rainfall.
- R ainfalls a re  governed hy the law  of 
• repartition of the .tem peratu res in the 
atmosphere, and to  break the equili­
brium and bring about rain  requires 
so great an energy as cannot be at- 
trihuted to  such a feeble cause as  th a t 
determined hy the local vibrations pro­
duced even hy the m ost intense firing 
i of cannon.
LIEUT. HOLBROOK’S  LETTERS
How Some of the Old-World Peculiarities Appear To the 
Eyes of the American Boy.
Among the letters which have been 
received from Lieut. Albert Holbrouk 
of this city, who w as recently report­
ed as captured or among the missing 
in a recent battle, were the following
interesting notes.
» * * *
I arn now in the famed and re­
nowned “Sunny France” and what i 
have seen I don’t like nearly as well as 
t do England. 1 am in a  prominent 
city at the present time arid should 
say it is the oldest city in the world, 
surely antedating the time of Noah. 
All the buildings are of medievial arch­
itecture, of stone and brick. Every 
day I pass by the ruins of an old med­
ieval ^astie and a church that was 
rebuilt in the tenth century. I dare 
say this is very interesting and well 
worth one's lime, but I have very lit­
tle time to spend in sight-seeing con­
sequently I think more about the dis­
advantages of the place. The streets 
are narrow and winding and the sew­
ers run down each side, ju s t as they 
did in the days of Oharlemange. The 
people for the most part wear wooden 
sabots on their fedt.
We are not now allowed to eat at 
any of the hotels or restaurants, so 
the one possible pastime has been 
taken from us. French cooking is very 
good. They make fine om elet'es and 
fry steak well, hu t rt can’t compare to 
Ihe cooking one gels in the good old 
U. S. A. I sure would like to have one 
of your apple pies right now, or some 
gingerbread and cream, or better still, 
some of your wonderful doughnuts 
and Mabel’s coffee.
My chief objection to this city is its 
nith and squalor. Its aspect is entire­
ly different from that of an American 
city, utterly  unbusinesslike. Instead 
of several large stores they have a 
countless number of little stores, or 
stalls, where they sell their wares. 
You have 'to be away from the U. S. A. 
to appreciate it properly.
W hat Letters From Home Do
I am busy every day from G.30 in the 
morning until 9 at night, and conse­
quently don’t have much chance to 
think of home, for “Which I am truly 
grateful. It is a great relief lo be 
busy again, to get back into the har­
ness. 1 am quartered in an old French 
villa, which w as probably once upon 
a time 1he pride of its owner and the 
best bouse in town, but it is now very 
dark and damp. It will truly seem 
good to get some mail from you, for 
letters serve three useful purposes— 
they make you realize that someone 
cares a little for ygu. they  carry you 
into the past and remind you of the 
happy days and they take you into the 
future when the iBoche is licked and 
you are once again in the U. S. A.
The censorship seems to be inter­
preted a little less slringenlly and 1 
am going to tell you that 1 am attend­
ing an officers' school and studying 
modern w arfare, especially the appli­
cation of m usketry and bayonet, light­
ing. The course is a very good one 
and Ihe instruction of the best. After 
about five weeks 1 shall be assigned 
lo the troops, put on instruc’o'-’s duly 
al some school, or possibly go to an 
officers’ school. I hope to get assigned 
to troops, for I w ant to get lo know 
the men who are be under me and I 
want to train them myself.
In Quaint French Quarters
Today is mighty line and as we have 
the afternoon off, about the only lime 
we do have, I look a  w alk to the o u t­
skirts of the town, it is a picturesque 
old place, with its narrow  fields, 
ils stone bridges and old houses and 
the ruined castles. There is one cas­
tle that w as destroyed in the Huguenot 
wars of the lGth century, very inter­
esting and in a slate of wonderful 
preservation. I wish that had stud­
ied more French in school and that I 
had taken it in college, for I know \ery  
little of the language and I have little 
lime to Study. Some day in Ihe not 
loo distant fu ture I hope to be with 
you again, but I have sterner work to 
do and 1 must not lliink or home any 
more than 1 can help.
I have been quartered in a clum ber 
in a small French family hotel, w ith a 
fire brightly glowing in a fireplace at 
my feet, which I appreciated more 
than ever before. This stay has 
seemed like a moving p ic lu r; and I 
the operator, w ith  the placing : of the 
reels on. I he machine of my own choos­
ing. Th- y may be pictures of home, 
af you ail, n  the war, or cf myself.
The hotel was Ihe qua.ut.eu, place 
imaginable. The room had a French 
bed w ith the canopy draping from the 
sides, ju s t as you have seen it in pic- 
lures. The bed sits  very high from 
the floor, so that you have difficulty 
cam bering into it, bu t it is well worth 
the trouble, as il iy  the most comfnrl- 
able bed imaginable. On the rnanlel- 
piece sits a unique clock which does 
not run and two vases containing 
paper flowers. Near d  rt a  huge 
wardrobe made of red wood, apparent­
ly of the 18th century. Lignt eniers 
through the window, which opens like 
Ihe doors* of a book-case and looks 
down upon the courtyard. The wall 
paper is of a peculiar yellow hue, 
spotted here and ihere w ith daisies 
The furniture consists of i washstand. 
a center-table and several oiri-fashiob- 
ed, comfortable chairs. \Vh?.a il comes 
dark light is furnished from a candle 
in a silver saucer.
Peculiar Things In the Trenches
This trench life is hy no means a 
picnic, neither is it so black as it ts 
pictured. 1 have been under fire sev­
eral limes, w ent through Iheir w :re 
and into the German front line trench­
es on a patrol and had some very in­
teresting experiences, b u t 1 think al­
most the xvorst thing I had to contend 
with was the ra ts. Some of Ihe rats 
seem trigger than ca ts and they are so 
plentiful that I believe we m ust have 
struck the place where the Pied Piper 
of Hamelin led them. Mv pin soon was 
in the front line for a long lime and 
cf course there ■was a great nervous 
strain. Would you b e lev j il, we had 
beefsteak twice a day w hin we w rre
C a j c e r b s
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
A handy  Calcium  com pound th a t  «afa- 
ru a rd a  asa in a t chronic lun* an d  th ro a t 
troubles. A ton ic-resto rative prepared  
w ithout harm ful o r h ab it-fo rm ing drugs. 
T ry them  today.
50 cents a  box, including war
F o r sale by  n il D ruggists
Eckatna Laboratory. nuiadtfoUa.
in the trenches, together w ith fried 
potatoes and jam and coffee. W hat do 
you think of that? 1 have managed to 
dodge 'the "cooties” so far, f-ic which 
I am duly thankful, but officers and 
men cannot doll up much i:. Ihe 
trenches.
I have been simply delighted with 
what little 1 saw of England and I in­
tend to make a tour of the British 
Isles after the war. Everything in 
England seems quaint and cosy and 
comfortable, excepting Englisn trains, 
which are very uncomfortable. I 
really did not care as-m uen  for ‘.he 
city life that I saw as for the urban 
life. The English fields are very level, 
all enclosed by hedges. For some rea­
son, which I didn't understand, Ihtre 
is invariably a patch of iineul’ivr.ted 
soil or a small pond in the center of 
every field. The grass w is Ihe green­
est I ever saw, truly an em erdd green. 
Everywhere I went, iu the month of 
January, the farmers w ere ploughing, 
some with horses, some w ith Amer- 
ic; r. tractors and some few willi oxen. 
I saw several medieval oaslles, or 
rather the remains thereof, on that 
English trip and they were very inter­
esting to me.
Love to all my friends, and do not 
worry about me, as i feel that I am 
coming back again before many 
months have passed. Albert.
N O T IC E
Relating To Coupons Found In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
We are still con­
tinuing our premi­
ums with coupons at 
Bird Block, the home 
of The Atlantic Spice Company, and 
John Bird Company, Rockland, Maine. 
Coupons addressed or delivered to eith­
er of the above will be redeemed in full 
w ith attractive premiums as has been 
the custom in the past. Conditions are 
such that we are obliged to discontinue 
our New York office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which we issued from 
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if you will kind­
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will take care of you 
as well, or better, than you could be 
served from New York.
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead by reacting it, as the 
W ar has shut off the m anufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us in these most difficult 
times to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. 46tf
THE KAISER TALKS WITH HELL
[For The Courier-Gazette]
The Kaiser called the Devil up 
On the telephone one d a y ;
The girl a t central listened In 
To all they had to say.
“ Hello !”  she heard the K aiser say,
“ Is Old Man Satan home?
Just tell him it is Kaiser Bill 
That wants him on the phone.’*
The Devil said “ Hello!”  to Bill,
And Bill said, “ How are you?
I ’m running a hell up here on earth. 
So tell me what to do.”
“What can I do,” the Devil said,
“ My dear old Kaiser Bill?
If there’s a  thing th a t I can do 
To help you, sure I will.”
The Kaiser said, “ Now listen.
And I will try to tell 
The way that I am running 
On earth a modern hell:
“ I’ve saved for this for many years,
And I’ve started out to k il l ;
That It will be a modern job 
You leave to Kaiser Bill.
“ My army went through Belgium, 
Shooting women and children down; 
We tore up all the country 
And blew up every town.
“My Zepps dropped bombs on cities, 
Killing both old and young.
And those the Zeppelins didn’t get 
Were taken out and hung.
“ I started out for Paris,
With the aid of poison g a s ;
The Belgians, darn ’em, stopped us short 
And would not let us pass.
“My submarines are devils,
Y’ou should see them in a fight,
They go sneaking through the seas 
And will sin k ^ i ship at sight.
“ I was running things to suit me 
Till a year or so ago.
When a man named Woodrow Wilson 
Wrote me word to go more slow.
“ Said ho to me. ‘Dear William 
We don’t want to make you sore.
Sc. be sure to tell your U-boats 
To sink our ships no more.
“ 'We have told you for the last time,
So, Bill, it’s up to you,
And If you do not stop it 
You’ve got to fight us too.*
“ I did not listen to him,
And he's coming after me,
With a million Yankee soldiers 
From their homes across the sea.
“ That’s why I called you, Satan,
For I want advice from you,
I  knew that you would tell me 
Just what I ought to do.”
“ My dear old Kaiser William,
There’s not much for. me to tell,
For the Yanks will make it hotter 
Than I can for you in hell.
“ I’ve been a mean old devil,
But not half as mean as you.
And the minute that you get here 
I give my job to you.
“ I ’ll be ready for your coming.
And I'll keep the fires bright,
And I'll have your room all ready 
When the Yanks begin to fight.
“For the khaki boys will get you,
I've nothing more to tell.
Hang up your 'phone and get your hat, 
And meet me here in hell.”
Clarry Hill. July 5.
BIG WAR TAX TOTAL
Uncle Sam’s Rake-Off From Theatre
Admissions and Passenger Travel.
The American people a re  spending 
slightly more for am usem ents b u t less 
for travel as (the w ar progresses. This 
is revealed in a  comparison of the May- 
receipts of taxes collected by  the In­
ternal Revenue Bureau. W ar taxes 
from all sources collected in May 
amounted to $123,396,104.
Taxes collected during May by the 
ten per cent charge on adm ission to 
theatres, concerts, cabarets and like
approximately $45,000,000 nn Sp,,Dl 
am usements during the Inonlh SUft» 
February taxes from the same la 
totalled 83,708,000, indicating an ' ^  
diture of approximately x;r , iPeo'  
The 8 per cent tax ' on ' S ’ 
fares during .\6ay yielded 
which shows (that approximately' i 
biff,000 was spent in traveling a.,* 
the month. During February ihe 
tax raised for the treasury a, 
representing expenditures of 
000 for travel. *w'8-!0.-
1 1
ill HI El.
H e b r o n  A ca d em y
HEBRON, MAINE
*THE future holds countless opportunities 
— for the wide-awake boys and far-sighted 
girls of today. How can your boy or girl 
meet the needs and responsibilities of that 
great time ?
Hebron, through its proper environment, 
close contact with students from many parts 
of the country, courses of study and plan of 
play, is moulding body, mind and soul for 
the tasks of this golden future.
It is an ideal school for college prepa­
ration and also offers practical courses for 
those not preparing for college.
Buildings and dormitories are of the moit 
beautiful type in New England. Its location 
in a hamlet having no resorts or distract­
ing entertainments, affords conditions most 
ideal for study, yet homelike atmosphere U 
maintaintd.
Practical courses in Sewing. Home Eco­
nomics. and Domestic Chemistry will b, 
added studies for girls in the coming year 
Wholesome rivalry in all sports.
For catalog and particulars, address
WM. E. SARGENT. Utt.D.. PriacipsL
T E N  B U IL D IN G S FORTY ACRE8
D R . S . S . C A R P E N T E R ’S
Specific Remedy for Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and Gall Stones. Restor­
ing those organs to the ir form er 
vigor. No failures. Such caBes re­
quire one to three m onths’ trea t­
ment. Ask your druggist for the 
remedy, or doctor, 80 Berkeley St., 
Boston, Hass.
—On Sale at—
S H E L D O N ’S  D r u g  S to r e
ROCKLAND, MAINE 55*62
H A R V A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y
D e n t a l  S c h o o l
The best and m ost up-to-date ot any  school ot its 
k ind . Laboratories, operating  rooms and entire 
bu ild ing  have every  facility  for thorough work.
Leading dentists in  Boston and vicinity have 
charge of this w ork. Association w ith these men 
is inva luab le , no t only  from a technical point of 
view, bu t in a practica l way.
The dem and for graduates of this school is steadily 
on the increase, and this dem and is certain to con­
tinue a lter the w ar. Big opportunities are open to 
help w ounded soldiers and fill the place of dentists 
who have entered the service. Present conditions 
otfer a chance for rapid advancem ent. The grad­
uates ot this school lead the ptofession in standing 
and a luc ra tive  practice. For catalog address
EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., DEAN, BOSTON, MASS.
EQUIPMENT
INSTRUCTION:
WAR SERVICE 
and
OPPORTUNITY :
"WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY T H E
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
G O V E R N M E N T
•f E o t  t h e  s w e e t e s t  h a t  t o d a y .  A n d , m y  d e a r ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  /  
d i d n  t  r e a l l y  n e e d  i t ,  b u t —”
*  * # *
' W h a t  i f  i t  i s  o n l y  a  f e w  b l o c k s ?  H e r e ,  t a x i ! ”
•  # •  #
I  k n o w  I  d  f e e l  a  l o t  b e t t e r  i f  I  a t e  l e s s ,  b u t  I  s i m p l y  ' m u s t  
h a v e  a  b i g  o r d e r  o f —”
* * •  •
. Over there in the Picardy mud, pock-marked with'signif*’ 
leant craters and plum-caked” with unspeakable (things 
that once were men, our soldiers can’t hear all that some 
ot us are saying. Good that they can’t, isn’t it? It wouldn’t- 
make it any easier to stand firm against those'blood- 
crazed, grey hordes who come on wave after wave because 
they beheve their Kaiser is ‘‘God’s anointed shepherd o£ 
the German people.
* •  •  •
, J '  '?n’t that we Americans are a selfish people. ’ We 
have simply been thoughtless.
Money is needed to win this war—let’s give it. So far, 
7 %  , ^ °  ¥ ked only toJ e n d - t o  lend f t  a good round
War’ savTngs sT a m p /™  T H °UGH TLESS dollars into
N A TIO N A L W AR SAVINGS C O M M IT T E E , WASHINGTON
C*uirihnt*d Ihrtufh Dtvuitn AdvrrtiHni ------ —  — ---- —— 
t/mUtd S t t u  Grt't, ______ ___ _
Thh tpeue attributed fir  the Winning efthe W ar bj
L. E. WATERMAN COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
